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Cr^t of "he Al oertPlate^9 After New Successful Drive

Russian Drive Toward Hungary Gather s Fresh Impetus
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British Forcing Ever-Deepening Salient Into 
German Lines and the Whole Positron is 
Strengthened—Russians Are Pressing Vic
torious Drive. Compelling Retirement ot 
Von Linsingen's Army Southeast of Lutsk.

Will Assist Hughes
ins and Austrians German General Staff Ap

peals for Public Con* 
fidence.

L Rout Ge
in Bgttle Southwest 

of Lutsk.
Germany:

THE SUDBURY NICKEL GANG
■ CLAIMS MOCK TRUTHADVANCE ON HUNGARY these gentry may Juat aa well understand 

that the Jig Is pretty well up. that their 
, ... „leld . moet potent Influ- fabrications will be token in future at

the fact ^ STcaS SS?c£TtoSZn co^tlon ^ermr»t=ck. Hearet bear, the deserved reputation of 
holderepreeumably the Krupp Company, being an honest man and no toMta 

__,v -ovin» « naltry $40,000 a year earnestly aspires to stand in the same 
lnto the Ontario treasury, while, if they niche of fame as the great Sir James

_____ LONDON, July 18.—The German 1 , thelr honest dues. It would Whitney, but If he permit, his good Judg-
Speelal Cable to The Toronto World. general ntaff has Issued an appeal to nearly half a million. The ment to be Influenced or warped by the

«ïïïïtsï rrr„i."v.;.‘r.:r3
zssttz r: ss»— » - bssks s ^ «riS
vMm„.v.w *"« “U.,S: «*. «1, wo,M «a»—* 5?
pressing on ^ Klrltbaba have anything eo stupendous as the preeenf ■ ®“ ifj " Canadian Copper Co. with servatlve party, If It should have the
gary.ln the d‘rect|°“ * ^Sns near battle.," -ay. the appeal. “Never has ^ w the nickel In Canada, effect of eliminating from the premier's
occupied a set of new positions nea an army bmved what OUre has braved.” ^ey and their representative mouth- counsellors a number whose principal 
the frontier. anD„, -,,<<1.. of „hleh there are a plentiful duties apparently are to protect under

Thirteen thousand prisoners. *0 guns. v , «ending out every crinkling In Sudbury, put up the rtdteu- any circumstances ar.d at aU tlmeeth#UKrasttSi-y * ga.Esj -aagasas
tersstsûîïtTîtt

of couched tn the language of •*,. “"Z, ^ common" .beriLn Sir Robert arable extent ob.lterated and. A tojè.

v“" U,. | ’» ,dmlnl«r,uv.^hti». Kl, W« J»».»»"' '."Td*”,o“«t,>>1î.T T tSJm ?™‘Tn M J’noS'SÏSï

shape of documents cap- ie1»" ç,°Xhed an offensive agalnet l ^moon that y. B. McCurdj MT. heavy gune, and machine guns from the presidency of ^« Hungarla ^ ,prine Bhould remove the horrid snow fully seventy-flve per cent of the mem-
Germans giving teatl- Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg an the “ Queen-B and Shelburne, had been * > captured. It was In independent party, according to a fr0m clrada’s eastern provinces, but ber. are out for the stuff. They find

♦ ^tT price tito Ger- Dwtna River, and <3«n- wpoWMI "parliamentary «ecretary 0 y’ thig eoctor that Gen. Via- dapeet despatch to The Morning Poet, * the beautiful .till linger, in It hard to reconcile th. fact, that eo

by aeearult 1500 yard, of German secorm L,nglngclVs retirement e. . Arthur Melghen was raised bt“ prisoner, were taken -natch add» "tart wlth a IP.em" Nickel Corporation of New are In a critical mood end the sign*
M-eyettlon, north of the Bazentin-*e- thePetro^mmUtry^rlUc.^r  ̂ Hon. Arthur orer 8 00 prto . ^ ^ 24 ^^0 members of the Hun- tomationa Co. of portend a demand for more attention 3
Petit Wood, a strong German position sente a 8™at »us heavy nghttng In to cabinet »"*• expected to ™'12 befng heavy pieces, 14 ma- garian Parliament. associates In Sudbury, the welfare of the general public and
at the Water,ot farm between I^n- ^^th^Russian^mashed the ^ Oen. for Îtrip to the old ^ ,ew thou^nd rifle, and Karolyl caused a sensation in tbeTrepresentotlve. «„ the Ontario Leg- toj. soUCtud. for the demand. Of cor,

d Giullemont, besides complet- lon (ront on a width of a mile and leave shortly for Sir Rob- ™ equipment, were captured. De^mberTWlS when he demanded „lature and the Ottawa hou.e, and ' poratlone.
capture of the whole of the penetrated several miles Into tneir P I country. Dur mg ms mlnlKter, but other equ‘P^' ’ Kirlibaba, 7Tat the government should make -----------

nvillers la Bolselle. These allions. ort Borden will be ac g d ad- 8tf ^ . . th RUtfuns are peace propsals to the enemy powers. yesterday morning, The Globe, which seems to have Inside Infermetlen IS
° British almost to the Not Counting Cost. Mr. McCurdy will, it 1* und»r ’ On their left flank the R U » p • P.^ fo(t Cemp,„,ation. t6 n,ek,i, had a despatch from Ottew. which announce, that, contrary te

Brit „h„J ___ „„„ costing Great Brl- mlnlHter the departmental work. moving in the direction of Klrll ’ln Budapest correspondent of The " exoreeeed In The Mining News In the above ertlcle, the Interna-
Jn r/oOO.OOO daily. but with mlnlet------------------------------- ' T.ansylvania, Hungary, and have sets- J^Post quoted Count » * Z.l pZi. h.v. fomentent,on of ri.rtlng work on their refining plant In Nov.
£'cnh news as the success of the en- /v„r<lT nV III ICC ed position, on the frontier. centendlng that Hungary gcotto. as they promised the government leet March, It I. Mid they have secured

. . tente allies, this sacrifice is nowhere pn ATCCT DV Jl I the (ar north of their battle line ed everything «he deetred by ~ and ord,red the machinery. The Globe then goes en to ehow that a monopoly
»«m». S”*",?:;:» IrRUlw „ «. E«. —1>. B— « Sites'»? 2^»» •"<."« mu.. « —•

■eld; I lhfCCforccd to act entirely on the de- T1TTT I DC CTD ANllPR * <continued on Page 6, Column 7). I throne, and that the ^uJlgaTa^d*wtth I The World has no faith In this prediction and If the International Nickel Com- ,
“Further Important .uece.ee. have ta-forced R> ^ ^ ^ the Br - WILL DL Jl RUHULIX. (Continued P.Q^---------  a perftrct r'^ttocomeforward with TheW mo„„p,ly for Itoelf It will try to do mi K he. b.M doing thl. .11 ».

been gained by ut Northweet ^ ^h nation is full confl^nce^U U 11 g . ZlMr rifUT aCed fuX^thrthe politlcal Z „ he. bron In C.n.d. end It he. .ucc.ed.d; It ha. a monopo^ n produo-

SSSSîUriiïÆ «s*rr£Srss«L s r.«-,h«n„CHAMPAGNE FIGHT JgsffS'sttssxsk"=“5H:rS
~ SiStts^ffiSS u s^l2r.chw W0NBY RIBSIA» ~H=S= sSs

" &W™*e",r2 «• w „ ™STRUCriONS German. Repulaed in At- Mv. J„ »««««“ w;
;s>',.rM«ssats,wmy,;»£5 AWA — t=mPt « capture ourjnowi zr.r.ün

British and French EmbaMi,s “ MEOOUN^US^ATOR ^ . -j £=« “ TSVSST “ C"‘
t=^r.r»,m.n.___ Are Evidently Far From .............. nr—. AT n F11FY WAS GIVEN A REBUr ... ........... ..................I! “IT ,ZT- ?” X

M>l, -, ......jy — Satisfied. ! PROGRESS AT FLEURY ,„tc,f=,= in Cssement|
Matter is Net En. ™ . ... » **•* <"• saw

couraged. I .hipped on the Deutecht.nd le Canadian nickel.

Editorial Sudbury Mining News, Julyim 141:
Effort Made to Belittle Suc- 

of Allies in 
Offensive.

nday . ONDON. July It.-TV .«—s" jSffi SîÆÏ 
each other with great rapld^.- . western and eastern fronts, arous- Li portant gain. tor^®“ BrittohVubUc hardly less than that caused by

th! Sri^fthenrst news of the In tonight’, official

posed a temporary check on acUve operations-

laKtfSSissatgito-aar *■*““ NO,,“°‘Of Importance occurred on ^he BrUi ron ye we have captured some
“In the local actions whic* have^t lt( uPwounded German prisoners 

more prisoners, and the tota fflcerg and 10,779 other ranks, 
taken by us since July 1 i« 1*8 °f,l®“* * „.eater than at first reported.

“The German losses in ar',illeryvla t.d by our troops now Includes five 
The captured ann«nent already ^Inoh guns, five other heavy
8-lnch howitzers, three 6^hhh00^ltzer8, 66 machine gun. and many thou-

ffii of rounds of ’ammunition of aU br0Ught In and numbers
“The above is exclusive of m 7 8 and abandoned by the enemy.

• destroyed by our artillery atrongholds of the enemy, together with
Near Crest of Plateau. I ^ officers and 124 KuaPd*JMn. who

The despatch of General Sir pouglas formed the remnants ofthe
show* that the »ted«V clarih. The whole position Is flow in

pressure of the British arms is tore- \ our hands.
InTen ever-deepening salient tntothe 
Giman lines, and the commandef-in- 

the first time produces evi

Columns of Czar Converge 
on Kirlibaba in Transyl

vania.
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The afternoonMEATS.
Beef. boneleM, lean, per •
moulder Ste.k, per lb...............
Pot Roast, per lb.............. ‘

teak, Simpson quality, per lb. ■ 
amb Chops, off loin, P”" 
ipe Young Fork, per lb. ••••• • 
to usage, our own 

Sausage, our owJT^r lb .
t Bacon, choice, edoed, per lb. .

£ eSÆSrjS*"* ShP^j
lb. prints, per lb.............. **

GROCERIES. 1—
ns Monarch Flour, % 
tanned Corn, P#a,.fP..*f . jj

ne Finest Oolduet Cornmeal, PJJj

Premium Oats, large pecllS**]Sp 
Chipped Beef, per .....................
Marmalade, 4-lb. pa*

Pink Salmon, toll tin .
Denned Pineapple, per tie 
Lima Beane, 3 lbs.

Rice, 3 lbs. ..

. m Ground Gained by French in 
Small Attacks Before 

Verdun.
WAR SUMMARY ,WASHINGTON, July 17.—Both the 

French embassies haveBritish and
made representations to the state de
partment urging that the Deutschland 
is a potential warkhlp. not entitled to

c»M, u, - w-j.
successesrbefell the allied ^ yes-, ment of vmws îf<£SS- £ -

terday. The
yond the Lipa R ver, taKing • . i rian-frontier on the road united state, ana mar,e attenx>ted to deal a mirpriw

cant still, they seized points t°nre^nin? fn invasion of Transylvania ture^of ^ department hv ruled bi0w against a trench in a sector oc- 

to Kirlibaba, preparatory ,, - J nj 0f the great offensive ,|y that the submarine Is entitled cuplcd by tie Russians,
in Hungary. The British upheld tneir OI 1 dK line positions Cognition as a merchant vosel. It in the Verdun sector detachments of
'nortrofsizeSl^PemVood. t /fhey also captured ^ 0̂^ —ood^^ma tic =n- F=h tr^mafie^progrero v hav3
EsSoEr'ïï°f ''ho,e rnr~."^w
1». ffntolitare In Roiselle HATS AT HALF PRICE. fought in tie Souville region.lage of Ovtllers la Boiseue.^ * * * * --------- Fighting broke out in -he region of

, tb- Rritish gains consists in the bringing of TWs to the third day of the Dlneen Ham goutheaat of Nomeny, in Lor-
The importance of the Brit g Plateau along which selling of straw and raine when the German, made two at-our lines almost to th crest of the ^“’^"‘‘Thas always been V‘.m" S th. nmm noth th»

straggles the German bird llI\e . th defensive systems on the mer hats for men assaults were repulsed,assumed tha, there are ho more ton S^^S'mote A «S9K. I Th. -»» —— »
German front, and no the Soiyme and the Ancre. But ^rance a monththese three in this sector betvee v d f the advance of the
by this time KonTthHdge but Le will be lack- usua,
making of further defences u y lf the British troops gam |”^mer hats. The

‘the rid-J aïd1 that success seems in sight, they will be able to domi- ^ni'.ui.ri, «u-,..iv,.
»«e the iouotry to the east with their guns, and any further advances EL»-- >g.J-RjrS&ÏÏST “

•••• * _

»+••••* 

#••••••

WASHINGTON. July 17-Senator. RrtUrnlng to Th. Sudbury Mining Mnw

to seek r.taro“ “eeution Of ^ thf*or'^| trnlîment of Mcko. or.., end thst th. ong.no^ of th. concern, J.
Roger Casement’s death sentence. Ob- Pro'*“ tor |f Tor0nto, I» now In Sudbury for th. opening up of the Murrey mine 
to£t*on by Senior Stun# prevented con- E. H«-AIII»*» ®,n w ge lnt0 the production of nickel on » very largo ecale
■(deration of the motion to take the owned b£t mine, refine and market their nickel In Canade.-.-jsa'■sssj.^•jKLsrrsr»ra,s s^nraSSss “-r ss —tawatl srjrrÆJ^srSsœtrssrs

guaranteed for th. property, a"d a,^ ThTMln.ii New. .eye In the
production of nickel elmoet immedla y. ’ „„ cannot refine nickel

BLACKLIST IN BRITAIN I Lrn. .rt.C, th. bug.boo ta.t ta. d.e.etrou. fumoe eo
OF CERTAIN U.S. TIN* U '—,.rlSL‘ Z » «

--------  . , «"• r.rm.r. « ». ««-V

government’s Announcement in- of .uh mere import.nc. t*

dicates ModifUtahon of Trad- L «J*. “«Tv’ST» "» — *“o.»‘.*»tS

jfggaara'gg! gjrjgas sr •sgw^^jgra.'raa:jSTiHKi-rsrÆ -- - —» -—
ThlB represents a modification of Brit- where the ore to mined. _____
Ish policy. Hitherto it has been held Th, Mlnmg New. in It. eever.l artlctoe of
Uuit^oetlle business Interest* ^1”*- p.rhspe the h.rd.rt thing i^^natTonsl Nickel Co. has evaded payment of the 
“lied in America were got affected ftr „ it, charge that the Internationw ,
the "Trad'ng With the finemy AcL

.«*

JJapan
castles, 3 packages ■■■
Canned Haddle, per 4Sn 
aptha Soap, per bar ...

*B bar* 29c, 22 bees .-•••• — 
Surprise Ssspf •

revewedTHE DAY’S EVENTS
J

»p.
t and ____
t end Taylor's »ora*...”.?• 1ié, large package 

>n’e Big Bar Soap, per 5or *
nd Cleanser, 8 tins 
nla, 4 package* . .. . 
utch Cleanser, 3 tine

•» * * i
don* unofficially urge 
mtnis sentence.

package ................ • ■ . m*
lbs. Pu,ref,^lo(tovor black or
i%ssM "i

VEGETABLES/
Potatoes, peck

FRUIT AND ••••JS
White New „l1ia
Cooking Apples, meemme 

Cabbage, each -/-»• .,<9Green
Turnips, meseure

POULTRY FOOD.
Scratch Feed, 10 «*>••’ "i

...............

or^Shorts, 10 1
Oyotor •he"lo1»”»e,

to action.
On the Belgian front the only tea-

turc was the continuance of a de
structive bombardment against the 
German positions in the region of Het- 
Sas and Boesinghe._________

Grit or 
ked or Whole Corn, 
>., 12.36. 
it’s Parrot Food, package •*•'*73
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i “SMITH” IS STILL 

; POPULAR COMEDY
-tb TenseS§pr&*i

e.m., 1 P-m- *1

/
TUESDAY MORNING

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSICI

«BEGGAR OF CAWNPORE»
A REMARKABLE PICTURE J

With Six Good Acts, It Makes Up 
Splendid Bill at the Hip

podrome.

Kept Alive and Fresh by Its 
Sparkling Dialog and 

Ideas.

Make%

not weather 
** Clothes that,

ate as comforting j 
as a sea breeze I

" •r t r!I ✓1 We have a 
,t that is siiSPLENDIDLY PRESENTED ||!

rfe. How mul 
Lis to glide i 
Krsical cxertioj 
|t the Ferro l 
ie boat by two 

A half t 
It run

r
l a tcmarkable picture, with the ^ [ - 

ting Ke not «aMk of fcgftjMfcW
1 r.t the Hippoditimc 1bieAtetX.^_
i «tory1 ot the ir.dlah mutiny, ,SfSVj» -'“r’s.K nss é“.urn ndc.il o na *he th riding escape S 
1 'ïSilrinvvivQH. The picture, eu- Wl 

of Cawnpere, 1» '

*M.r
Robins Players Did Not Ex

cite Odious Comparisons 
Last Night.

I seeniis-n*m
.fjj

1 of the totir survivor». The P|®iure.
I titl'd the "Btgsar ofCawnpere, ^ | j

Triangle fVr Dowm! Neemes a * J I ner, who a* vr. uownis >.w -,
I slave tù ti.i morphine habltv

I j rfhi1oweUddWerStCewnpore.f The

Sbel'outt.rSiVt her nu^aod «how^thu . PR|NCE88 MOHAWK
white feather and is^oo^ rung red tv. Clever rider, now here with the Wild

etas- •< nrrSrtSr» «$""*«
with drama ot the be** | > —-------- ------- *—

KENNEDY SHOWS PROVE 
THEIR DRAWING POWER

loal.
"Smith" i* one of the most delightful | 

comedies of the last ten yen's, and Som- V 
erset Maugham has so many Ideas and 1 
such eparkllng dialogue that it does' not 1 
get stale or repetition. The Robins com- « 
pan y at the Royal'Alexandra la*t night 
did not .excite any odious comparisons 
with John Drew's company, and they did ... 
nothing to spp'l the pleasant . impms- a 
sione left of the piny, and perhaps no !•’ 
higher praise could be given their per- j. 
form Mice. Mien Frances Nellson had the I - 
heaviest part she has had for some weeks, , i 
and If any fault was to be found with her ) 
asnumpilcn it war In the dressing of the 
part, which whs suggestive of New York, ! 
but certain'y not of an English, home.
Smith ts the table maid and she has left i 
her father's farm because there were i 
eleven to feed, and that was too many.
Mr. Dallas Baker is the mist res* of the 
house tn which Smith has become a ner
vi tor. Mrs. Dallas' brother, Thomas 
Freeman (Mr. Robins) has Just returned 
from South Africa after eight years' ab
sence, previous to which he had been 
hammered on the stock exchange. His . 
fiancee had thrown Mm over, and now, 
after eight years and two other broken 
engagements, she Is willing to have an
other try at Tom. This part is very w«W 
taken by Vivian Laidlaw and is by much , 
thé most important she has had to fill 
during the stock season. She acquitted , 
herself admirably in what Is a trying and 
at times a disagreesb'e role. Miss Helen 
Travers has another disagreeably se'flsh 
and shallow type to portray, and Mies 
Re'na Canif hers as Mrs. Rosenberg still • 
another. These bridge-plaving butter- '• 
fhee and Mr. Maugham's Indictment was • 
prophetically true.

When his plav was written before the 
war. "England," says Tom. "Is full of 
vain, frlvole.ua people, while the enemy Is , 
knocking at their gates." This was, then, ■ 
jingoism to some, but it sounded very apt 

. ,, —T „v!_- WqcV :c| thing. „ - . ,,„h from the South African lost night. TheIdentity of the Laughing MZISK 1SI T-gt night the Garden of Allah, in gtrong scene In the third act was im- 
lu pnn I which Amorlta, queen of dancers, is preeeively rendered. Jerome Renner isStill a Matter Of uon- Which Amo ^ every per- very well fitted with the part of Algy, a

• „tlir„ featured, p“CK,Tirome entertained poodle-dog or a tame-ent as may be pre-
jecture. I forxnance. * the «hows gave ferred. This part look* like a life por-

hundreds, and none of the snow g tralti and Is almost bitter In Its violent
_ .___Mintfart Plavers. pro- I better satisfaction than the miraeie. gat(re Jack Amnr)' Is the husband of

The Graham Moffa Baylet en- The Russian theatre, the French mid- Mrg Dallas, a complacent old gentleman, 
seating a Scottish cdmedy piayiet en ine ^ (Siamese) Twins, Wild h thlnks society too high y civil zed
titled “The Concealed Bed, neaaime gets side show, for anything to go wrong In It. H. Webb
a good bill at Loew's Theatre thU West show, coney ong of the at. chamberlaln takes the part of Fletcher, 
weev. Altho the act has been r-eer. m jn fact each ana e ry wdg ffhe the porter, a clever character sketch.
Tore nto before it has lost none of it» I tractions pleased the b g week, The combination of these ingredients fur-
fsàSyïSSf SS&FtL1ÎÆ S°Sro™»c,-.e«r/ .«.mom yrfWSS’S' SS.".“S Si throughout

beln, locked UV ft bwlroom j PATRONS SEE »ece. (o, lh, fund, o( th, ,0,.t
FUNNY CHARUE CHAPLIN jMjiyj « Eft

---------- Martin and the personal canvass of Corp,
Fannie Ward in “A Gutter Mag- «gund.,.. .jo w

dalene," is Also a |j:jS,'ib.mSS ,r,b;.,.,.,;«r.*,. S,
Feature. an hour. He lay seven days in a turnip

field before he was rescued, but is now 
about and Is assisting In re

moter, 
not shake the I 
travel at a spe 
hour and you j 
speeds, 
sent forward A 
high speed on 
ter pint of tub 
raised or lowe 
ing in shallow 
propeller, this 
thick beds of 1l 
iety about thd 
sail boat goed
of mechanitrd
tension mag 
complete for

It ca;

Vf; > J*

Vi 1i
I I life and deep

WThe vaudeville acts are ar ui"J' tu^
. to the standard maintained by .Urn 

Hippodrome management.

«g- ™ Auspices.
••Do’il" plays her part extremely wen.
p-R oyf ïw«roCand'jdancerî and have I j The Con. T. Kennedy shows, last 
a^lliie1 of5good, wholesome comedy. nlght> opened a week’s engagement 
Their sketch Is good. Josephine Davis, thlg city, and a large crowd was on I met!y oomedienne, who Bings scv- ^e m,ldwt^ thruout the evening This 
eral hits of the season, is well worthy I amusement company, which for
of her place on the bill. Ho swe j e years made a hit at the Cana-
singing captured the audiences yes- Y? jJatlonai Exhibition, is now here 
terday White and White are ^ I under the auspices of the 208th Irish 
lively dancers, and Rice, Elmer I . ,, unA. the soldier ‘bays share 
Tom conclude the bill with aome cie\ - a receipts of the week. By this 
acrobatic atunts. _ | ™thod ;t <a hoped that a considerable

portion of the money needed to com- 
Sietij the woik of recruiting the bat- 
taîbm will be secured. The members 
of the 208th are in full charge of every-

scll lightweight 
tail- 

are so

ITS a pleasure to 
, suits these days. They 
ored so nicely, the fabrics 
dependable and smart, that the real 
hot, tired man is made happy and 
comfortable before he has realized 
it at such moderate prices as $10.00, 
$12.00 and $15.00.

“Kool Cloth,” Palm Beach, Mo
hair, “Flannelo” and Homespuns are 

the favorite materials that 
fail to please for hot weather

If, m
are
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young man
cr.«i« «,«• «■sfffÆrV."issss ssL-f^rslne several popular songs

a°ÆbrS TbfM?.

S ... fa»

St StwSSVffliA “gs STALEY IS
ST“ FRESENTEDW.TH PURSE
ï3s SU“S Honorrt Last Night by th. Cun-
conjecture. ______ . co^try girl who succumbs to the wild
STORY OF “CHRlSTIAN,, wooing of Jack Morgan, a
b lvKI vr _ mca I--«ok She runs away with him, oniy iIS TOLD BY PICTURES • th t he cannot marry her. She I

1» IV V tf, leave him, but Morgan rules Last night a targe congregation
---------- e c 1 C8l,t0/n?t and she has to assist in gathered In St. Francis Pajlsh Hall'to I

Chief Feature of Excellent her by fc . **Astev0 Boyce, a hand- honor Rev. Arthur Staley, who for eix
Cfrond Theatre. vmm, westerner, who has come year# ha* been assistant pastor, andBill at the Strand I nedUC. | f°mNc&y°^kwt®*gecure’ the forty thou- who recently has been appointed pastor

Hall Caine's great story, "The Chris-I sand fway over I ^A?^easing program was followed !,
tlan,” has been "h^Con'- ^ Wv-omlng mountains. She does It, by the presentation of a generously ;
dramatization by- the VRagraph «.o ^ the^ Yntp” has her opportunity to re- filled puree. D. A. Carey, who actoa
pany and to'T18 ,thfh°hlqft/a„d rh°ati'> wttovl herself and does it with a venge- Le chairman, spoke on behalf of the e 
excellent bill a<‘the Htran □ "eava. triove hers and getting of the parish, testifying to the fine work done

HANL.NJ5_PO.NT. '

."VÂi,,, O, ,h. play ..... Pft -
netltion Earle Williams is SPen as _ood place to enjoy the cool and re- 1 much of his succès* to the co P 
jota Stor^ the young fre^hlng^ breezes a^ Hanlan's Point. Uon always given hhn by the pastor

sK».8tH,'s^s?V,s; t
5aPi““~*W £;„v,'«SS SSkTUTSS**™ SSmS'-:
vlous works. Ed'th S orey i. a otncr we The Saxafour are also Uddress and brass beadstoad were gms |
cinpting *toL”^^°Vwlth which she performing every evening. Hundreds from the young men of the St^ Franc

I ArCUSED OF RECEIVING I Œ. wm the flippant young o( people are taking the trip to the merary and Athletic A 
; ACCUbt-U Ur rtEA- uATtS Î of the old Clergymen polnt solelÿ for the purpose of bath-

STOLEN BANK NOTES granddaugh-^^ and geri0Ug.m.nded ,ng The large quarters on the western
I _______ wôman who racriflees a stage careet gandbari Vla Hanlan’s, Is perhaps the

Men, Extradited From Chi- for the man shejove^ prcWcm play, most popular bathing plaie tn the city.
cagô, Appear in Montreal | andhcthe Pathe Gazette complete the

Canadian Amoctatod Pres» Cable. 6 v .
FOLKESTONE, July 17.—The follow- UOUrL ------

Ing were awarded certiflcates In the ■ — 1 Exclusive Selling Right for Pin s ris
examination at the close of the eighth MONTREAL. July 17,-Geo. Wake- Poplin Tim for Toronto.
officers' course (three months) at the ficld alias Hambone, and John Bing-1 Ireland. R. Score & Son,
military schools: Majors Outerbridge. kam, alias Bigelow, who were extradlt- cems»^ hpcn fortUnate enough
Toronto; Lydtarrt. Kentvllle; Capts. ed from Chicago on .charges of recelv- m gecurlng the te3f°'u8‘v«Hn neckties,
Maclean, Saskatoon; Burke, Wfl»r- ing dnd retaining moneys stolenJroni of . ^ ^al inIrpubhn Ireland The
loo; Walker, Rault Sic. Marie; Chis- the Itdnk of Montreal at New W eet- manutact,oll at $1.25, and 
holm, Nova Scotia; Magla.dofy, New BC Sept. 1*. 1911, were up howi at $1. Pirn’s Irish poplins arera sstssw H- *■s""'' ° M ua» JSAs&jrss3»'stime of the robbery, testified to | 8“bge tfeg at 77 King street west._____

destruction of the *af® and Y*? 
disappearance of $271,721 in 810 and $5 
bills, and $20,560 In gold. Bingham 
was Identified as having changed *t«0 
in Canadian money Into U. S. cur
rency. The case was continued to 
Thursday.
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“Be curious.” See Our Summer Suits
r

Pie.
T,

! head SERIOUSLY injured.

■troeLlnfmployfo'f the City A^t;

Z: j
hfeftdHo”peitTia wrhero0Vthe doctors per
formed a trepanning operation
hi^L His condition Is regarded as sert

ous.

Ro:. mnosed uoon It by the Province of Ontario, end the complete absence of
Ju,t * mment m TheP Globe or any effective criticism from Mr. N. W. Rowell that 
Sr ! ehould be compelled to m.k. good the t.x.tlon which It he, hitherto 
‘hat comp y “ understanding between the opposition and
;;:T^,.~“ nn"=h......... .. ............ *.......»............ - - o-u’u ••
has been effected up to date.

Mint 
Ne y

F
Two

ATTRACTIONS at scarboro. ice
ij ji ': bill. RollsThere was a good turn out at Sea-1"' 

boro Beach la*t evlning, and the aerial 
Costa troupe was

I Ii 1! y thlna whlcn beers on the nickel trust appeared yesterday when the And aiwUMr thing which bear. ^ R6#( r|f|, hed be,„ awarded by the
news wee pub|l*tt«cJ !n Tn» £nf|e|d wRS t0 be put the hand, of Canadian
government and that an h P where the Rose rifle connects up with the
soldiers In the battlefield* of tup Nesbitt who Is the chief attorney for
international Nickel Co. \ti thatW II w|,hed upon the Canadian
the Rom Rifle Co. and ha. “•"^•Vr N.d Macdonald, Hon. Sir Sam Hughe, anu 
Parliament by *'f apologist for the act. and chief promoter of the Interest.
Sir Chaa. Ro,*> '* * t. . Nlckel Truati and It It took five years after the Con- 
In Canada o fthe In Roe* rifle matter straightened out, It Ie a fair•ervatlves came Into offlce to get *h »l ^ dg h|f belt t0 keep the International 
inference to make that Hon. NI. ^ ^ b#_from belng dl.turbed In It. viola-
Nickel Trust—a German trust e t of the profit tax Imposed by the On-
tarto°Legîe'l*tu°re*and"o'furtherntr.neh^11 In It. unp.tr,otic d.port.tlon of Canadien 

nickel to Germany.

ern dayact given by the 
especially enjoyed. The musical pro
gram was furnished by the Grenadiers 
hand, and was played with fine spirit. 
The Grenadiers will/ be followed on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday by 
the 48th Highlanders, and the Quèen s 
Own will give the Saturday and Sun
day concerts. Visitors to the beach 
ought not to miss seeing the exhibition 
of Raemakers' vior cartoons in colors, 

t*w and enjoyable at-

11
finger amputated, j

Caught in a press at the Harson-Van. 
^‘ntksetreCÆnytneFe^ of one of^

HAD
■V

i I
I, I

which are a n 
traction at the park. tal.Halifax; S. B. Simpson, 

town; H. T. ITiginhoth.am, Guelph; W. 
W. Pickup, Belle Isle; H. H. Heah N^’V the

theGlasgow: H. G. Punnett.
Marie; B. F. Davidson, Hantsport: l.
C. Tidy, Toronto: S. S. Jones, Osha
va; F. C. G. Maund, Sydenham: G. B.
Murray, Halifax: W. Komcrtl. Prince 
Albert; C. H, D. Watson, infantry,
Walter H. Curran, general list.

Major Duffin, Army Service Corps,
Winnipeg, is temporarily acting as as
sistant director of military s.ipplles,

. nhomoliffe during the absence over
lots to know the exact fact. •• to bow much • Major MucAlplnc, Winnipeg.

,h„ unl ““ state* I. controlled by Germany end the Capt p. H, McIntosh has gone to 
th® United Hnuht it Is • Isrd® *mount, prance for duty.

but we have no . w||| d0 eo and take -phe following members of the Can-
end If they can get more beets over like« the' ,nd her munition, plant. „dlan Medical Corps areg'-zettedas
nickel beck for the ^VL^w.rv.^. înrtudlng uL.r». boete. to th. great captain^ M

and for the construe on We therefore again condemn the 0ove^ Dpwd j. s. Fitzsimmons. E. R. Ora-
detriment of the epuM •>» «*^ ope #ut #f c.nede. except on the ^ ^ R HolmP,. N. H. Harris; F. D. RALEIGH. N.C., July ‘.7,-Thlrteen
ment for not prohibiting tne « v refined be returned to Canada lm- Loma,_ Egbert Gardner. persona dead, at least ten misting and
condition that ev.^/pound of th^maU,^ ^ delt|nlt|on by the 80v.rnm.nt o Capt. F. Davy. Pay Corps is gazet- flamage cgtlmated at around
mediately for ooptrti ^ ylsrl ege that a change would b* G Mncfarlr.ne, general list, $15,000,000 is the known tell of flood in

t^the^resent no ®b*n8(^** ^N^iarstlon^end* th*Wout*poken °l,ow* L‘eUt' i nour" Al'ho" thT wlters Îre roceding | .

gas ...K. T. rr.„? -
,, — ,ndi#,.rent to public opinion, muet do --------- telegraph communication still is de-
Rs'mahlpulatlon, mud continue to Prize Oti.r.d ^r^eet^ane^On^lan moraUz3d, and report. ^m eectl0n*

* . . ms. Has a perfunctory defence of the Inter- -------- now Isolated may Increase both th-1
The Toronto Dally News of l,,tt"l"^tug*' d^,i ,nd ti still believes that the The importance of ^ number of deaths and tht property

—“rr "-“Srrirr :: v:^.r,z w

Salaf.^£s»S'"sl SjjasgZfZL!*"*" "°m >■““ jyffs r.vr, ..... . •• - «*• “» w •uu”,,u“-

Sixty-Ninlui......... . « »... r"".v.r,rr. ="rj"ir:.vr,e,
.b.y. from Th. «-«W «'»!"■<h ... ■"« «■ •">»<'
to retire from public life we do "Ç1 wle P thgt gomg hls colleagues are
«TES XWÆ SK which they .11 jointly ehou.d ...........nc.ud.ng

the Ontario Government.
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TUESDAY MORNING5 Make IV of the Store'» Convent- 
encrî: The Bkot «« WeMtaf.Bgg, 
Third Floor. The lnforaintton.Bnrww. 
Main Floor. The Free Pnrndta» end 
Cheeking Desk In the Bnoemem.jFATOfrS DAILY STORE NEW8I

— OFF ON a; FISHING if HIP !
STILL *a.*2u,s-^s“v,s. 

w^l'iSl'SSiyknr ■*■*•*»
eSTTieî*.. i p*. ■■< 4 p*-R CO

JULY
A MONTH OF SALESid Fresh by II 

Dialog and Make Your Rowboat a 
Motorboat

We have a powerful Me «£»«•«¥*;
. .. .a ie eimoie, convenient, reliable ana

«fe How much more pleasant than rowing y 
t s to gUdc across the water without any 
1 sicai exertion or effort whatever. You ad- 
Lsf the Ferro Outboard Motor to the stern of 

boat by two clamps and you have a motor- 
A half turn of the fly wheel starts the 

It runs steadily and quietly and does 
With a Ferro you can

,|25!» Something Different 
Every Day

Some of the Extra Good Bar
gains for Wednesday in the 

Great 4~Day Sale
200 PICNIC AND SHOPPING CLUB BAGS, 

EACH; 60c.
They’re made of a sturdy brown fibre ma

terial that can stand hard usage. They ha,ve 
strong brass catches and are fancy lined and 
reinforced at bottom with dome protectors, 
16” and 18”. Wednesday, sale price .so 

Leather Club Bags, exceptionally yelk-fin- 
ished in walrus grain finish. They atet in 
deep three-piece style and have leather; >cov*

- ered steel frame, with Jbrass inside lock and 
drop catches, with double handles. 1J’teriP1j 
has heavy duck lining and pockets. ^P|c‘aJ/ 
Wednesday, 18-inch and 20-inch. Each 4.25 <

—Basem etiu

Ê 2M»

mPRES)
2AA

s Did Not Ex< 
I Comparisons 
Night.

TF*

Tht Illustration Show a Moderately Pric'd 
Outfit—Complete

»uthe '-*e. e-re-^afliarS S ts5%"Vw-4boat. ROD■f the raoet delightful 
t ton ye « rs, and 8om- 
s ao many Ideas and 
ogue that It dobs' not 
on. The Robins com- ■
Alexandra la-* night -aH I 

y odious comparisons 
nomfpany. and they did 
the plea want inure,, 
piny, and pertws no 
d be given their per. 
ranees Neil son hadth, 
as had for some weeks 
ta to be found wRh her 
In the dressing of the 

iggeetlve of New York, 
of an EngHsh , home, 
maid and she has left 

there were id that was too many.
Is the mtstreae et the nlth has become a ™ 

brother. Thomas*fterhaeU“t“y£ra El I My about ■

Æ^chJSe. ^ I I sail boat goes steadily along.
m Î,*T ov”l how. I 1 of mechankm, including rudder, bosch nigh
and two either broken ' I , j izi«t«refrm mthiiffttorTTdsl'part lt* very wSi J | | tension magneto and Kmgston carburet^
T& h£ '111 complete for .....................
season. She acquitted 
In what In a trying and «

•«a h'e role. Mies Helen A 
her disagreeably ec'flsh | 

to portray, and Mise " 
as Mrs. Rosenberg a till 
brldge-plavlng butter- 

ugham's indictment was

motor.
not shake the boat.
travel at a speed between 2 and 10 miles an 
hour and you are not limited to two or three 
speeds. It can be reversed just as easily as 

, sent forward and will travel 4 or 5 hours at 
ift I high speed on l gallon of gasoline and a quar- 

of lubricating oil. The motor can be 
lowered to any position for navigat- 

The strut protects the

5°°
50V

Reliable Fishing Tackle and Modern Equipment for
Those Who Are Ardent Anglers

F YOU WANT uckl. f„ ordinary B.y or up
S onto, or if you need equipment f°**r*®* \nd \oyf prices^f the fishing equipment contained in our
plentiful, you'll appreciate the immense va ty * ItP"8 all str0ng, well made tackle that will
M ^oD.Tr;«ru°engla wi.W . big WWond ,h.t i. light ccmpnc, and «.y to carry.

Values Are the Following Items
Fish Baskets, made of split willow. Each
Landing Nqts, with handle. 14 inch ring. Price 1.00
Floats, each, Sc, 10c and ............................................ 1®
Swivels, dozen, 8c and .
“Devon," phantom artificial minnows. Very good 

bait for bass, pike, etc. Prices, 36c, SOc and ....... .75
“Tango," artificial minnow, a very reliable bait for

bay, pike, pickerel, lunge, etc. Price, each ..................75
Floating Minnow Pails, 8 qt. size. Each .
Minnow Traps. Gee’s patent. Each
Emergency Tips. Each ......................
Dunnage Bags, made of strong waterproof duck with

Small Dunnage Bags for carrying foodr
Tackle Boxes. Each, 50c and
Pocket Scales, weighing up to 25 lbs. Each
Pocket Axes, all steel. Each........................
Head Nets for wearing over head to protect against

mosquitoes, flics, etc. Each ........................ ...  . «
Gut Hooks, genuine Cincinnati on double gut:

Trout size, 22 to 26. Dozen..................25
Bass size, 21 to 20. Dozen 
Pike size, 19 to 18. Dozen

Bamboo^ïîshmg^PÔle! *3 joints with brass ferrules.

Each................. .. —..............................
Fishing Line, 5o ft. on card ... ............... ..

- Float
Hooks, 10 for

I ter pint 
I I raised or
i ine in shallow water. . . . ..X propeller, this enables you to plough right thru 

«rick beds of lily pads. The sailor has no anx- 
the calm, for with a Ferro a little 

This clever piece

I
ELECTRIC FITTINGS IN THE THIRD *DAY 

OF THE THIRD SERIES. 1
ItM) y, 4 and 5-light Shower Fixtures, for > 

dining or living-rooms, in Sheffield design, 
have 16" pan with lights suspended. Ex- 
ceptional value. Sale price

3-light Ceiling Fixture with curved tarms, 
h brass finish, with tubular body. Sale 
............................................. »................. 4.00»

Mahogany Lamps in various designs,, are • 
' " shed and wired with silk cord, .fitted 

with s k shade and tungsten lamp.
price .......................................................- * z*ou

Mahogany Table Lamps, with 14” base, 
with brass fittings for 2 lights, with hand-paint- 
ed silk shades, in several colors, fitted with 
tungsten lamps. Sale price........................4.85

Representative
All Steel Rods with two joints and handle.

cioth*rsnFx *^w^rip- «

’tine Fuides. In cloth partition

6.001.00
Put up in

1.00
in brus 
price .10Bicycle Tires, Special 

at $1.69
> -

seat
SaleHere is one of the few dpportunities bicycle 

have of securing such a tire and tube as 
It is a high-grade,

A
[ was written before the ‘ 1 
[’ says Tom. “Is full of ' 1 
rople. while the enemy Is 1 
h- cate*." Thle was, then, • I 
t. but It Founded very apt 1 
African lost night. The 1 

the third act was lm- 1 
bred. Jerome Renner is I 
with the part of Algy, a 
tame-cat, as may be pre- 1 

Lit looks like a life por- 1 
mont bitter In Its violent 1 
Imory la the husband of 1 
homplacent old gentleman, I 
Hety too highly civilized 1 

go wrong in it. H. Webb I 
Ikes the part of Fletcher, 
l-lever character sketch, a 
In of these ingredients fur- 1 
laughable play, full of neat I 

situation and dialog, and jl 
Larty applause after each I 
tant laughter thruout the
Lr the funds of the 101st 
id of recruiting was made, - 
Ed by the singing of Bergt. 
b personal canvass of Corp. 
f Highlanders, who had ! 
I at St. Julien after cap- 
bhlne gun and firing It 
memy for three-Quarters of ' 
lay seven days in a turnip ■ 

!c was rescued, but la now 
and is assisting tn rs*

owner
guaranteed'bicycle'brc with B *W ™l>bfr

tube and Schrader valve. Size 28 x 1/5 
Special value .............................1,89

Painted Basswood Canoe, 16-ft. long, 31- 
inch beam; 12 inch deep, complete with

It is finished in either red or
.......... 28.00

t1.26
1.26

S] .10
1.26 —Basement

ART NEEDLEWORK AND KNITTING YARN 
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Pillow Cases, envelope style, of white lin- ,•* 
en and stamped for embroidery, also other de-» 
signs. Sale price, Wednesday, each .... .4 5 

Huckaback Towels, size 20 x 
stamped for embroidery in many designs; also 
for buttonhole edge. Sale price, each . .25 

Scarfs, of fine white pique, size 18 x 45, 
stamped for embroidery ; also for buttonhole 
edge. Sale price, Wednesday, each .. .25 

Dresser Scarfs, white with white embroid
ery, all have finished buttonhole edge; size 
16 V, x 50. Sale price, Wednesday ... .25 

Corset Covers, made up and stamped for 
embroidery, these are in Bucilla packages, and 
include sufficient embroidery floss to complete 
the work. Sale price, Wednesday .... -25 

Centrepieces, of heavy crash linen, cream 
shade, are stamped in two designs, Poinset- 
tia and conventional; these include coarse em
broidery floss to ^complete the work. Sale 

Wednesday
—Second Floor, Centre.

inches. .................................................... _ . « s

“«rs. i
1.00Eachone
1.26Each

ss. hsii 's.-iiiS'it".™- «
B*CMeii Trout RuU iü'«N «*' V iWt % t,

dlys“S,Ln,Tp.v

pair paddles, 
green..........

.25
2.25

16 ft. Cedar Trip Canoe, copper fas^n^ 31, and
cardthroughout, with one pair paddles

Stern Skiff, made of good 
fastened through- 

.. . 47.00

i
16 ft. Sharp 

clear cedar, is copper .30
.36out
.40preservers,life Dozenaccessories,

Each, 76c, 86c, $1.00 and .. 1.25
Each 3.26 

—Fifth Floor.

Canoe
cushions. Mu

Double Blade Paddles, plain. .10
.6tout
.1• • « .» • •_ • •>

Japanese Sand Seats for 
Beach, Summer Home 

or Canoe
These light weight, easily cairied seats are 

ideal for protecting the clothes while s*ttin| 
the grass, the beach or the verandah. They 
are in square shapes. One is stencilled in a 
pretty colored design. Some have bound edge!, 
other have sewn edges, tufted in five places.
Price, each .. %..................................................w

Anothe.r, size 13 x 13 in. is made in plain 
colored matting. Price, 13c; 2 for .... • •

—Fourth Floor.

—Fifth Floor.16HUR STALgY 1S:
:nted with Purse

;ast Night by the Con- 
ion of St. Francis' 

Church.

dozen
And Here Are Intereetlng Booke 

on Flehlnç
MOT ao very long ago ftstttiig was just a case of throw- 
N ing a rod into a body of water and .tni.ÿ"8 ^o luck. 
Nowadays though, it’s getting to be a scientific game. It 
is necessary to know the fun, their habits and what bai 
thev take to best and so on, and to also understand ho 
to ie the modern fishing equipment. Here are the books 
that we recommend for the ardent angler:

Durable and Waterproof Footwear 
for the Fisherman

H FTEN H U neccwrjr for th<
V water to get best results, . -

WeaSfnfateSrwat°4r
r,sr £s smseum1 rubber,°wlth redUrubber cornrgated so es, an3 ,s verj

‘F.BB'ss'ar.-sK
10 V Heavy Dull Finish Xnee Height Boot for fishing 

^ Leggings in smooth tan

sbSirS'
PrlCBlaci or White'Canvas Top Boots with com. ated
b,1WhtbCan™ VachlingloLS^wbtte -ubier ».e 

and leather insole. Boots, 6 to it s,

25price, i<i
use the

A Record Clearance of Curtains, 
Pair, 95c

Sample pairs of curtains below what tney cost 
to produce; small lots of one to four pairs, con
sisting of balances of new lines marked down al
most without regard to their usual! prloe, alto
gether a total of about 200 paire, comprising many 
of the finest Nottingham lace and flab net curtains 
we stock at about four times this price. The laces 
are beautifully designed, the grounds are fine, even
and strong, and among these In^he
of etyles and all sizes for any good window In the 
home We cannot promise to fill phone or mall 
orders and not more than four pairs to a customs^
Sale price, pair ........................................ ' * ' ‘ 'V * '

Scrim and Voile Curtains. 36 inches wide, 2 V*

ir Uf.-, M^««h ■Ïï5^‘”ï!? 5

îasta rÆh4««r..e „ «%
Sale price, each

bt a large congregation 
St. Francis Paçleh Hall to 
Arthur Staley, who for sdx 

assistant pastor, andteen
has been appointed pastor ■ i

g program was followed ! ■ J 
cotation of a generously ■ 

D. A. Carey, who octca * 
behalf of the * tiillEiSSi

“Book of Camping and Woodcraft, H, Kephart 1.50
—Main Floor, James St,

5.00i, spoke on
tying to the fine work done W 

assistant. Rev. Father 1 
istor of St. Francis, Rev. j 
lagan, the new curate, Rev. J 
r and Rev. E„ K. Kelly,. Oi | 
ill spoke warmly of the zeairi 

with which Father Staley 
d in his late charge. In. 
Father Staley attributed $ 

is success to the co-opera- *3 
s given him by the paetor | 
of the parish. |

• of household linln anArilyer , | 
previously given by tne «î ,d a beautifully Illuminated I 

d brass beadstead wv:re gti . | 
nxing men of the St. ^ ranci» a 

Athletic ABsoclation.

A Splendid Dinner Today 
for 25c

3.76

Khaki Trousers Are Good for 
Fishing Trip

Khaki Drill Trousers in various shades, 
cut and strongly sewn in current outing style, 
to 46 waist in different leg lengths. Prices 61-25, $1-50,
61.66 and ................................................................................

ChoiceSoup—Mulligatawny with Rice.
Fish—Fried Salisbury Steak, finish. These are English

with
5.50

i
of Meat or ... , _
Brown Gravy; Baked Fillet Halibut, Par-

Mashed Pota- 
Dessert—Fresh Fruit 

Today ... .26

They are 
Sizes 33

sley Sauce. Vegetable 
toes, Green Peas.

Tea, Coffee, Milk.
TAKE LUNCH IN THE GRILL TODAY.

Roast Leg of Young Lamb with Green 
Mint Sauce; Boiled New Potatoes; Buttered 
Nev Wax Beans; Fresh k.ivWrry Pie with 
Ice Cream or Apple Pie with Cheese; Club 
Rolls and Butter; Pot of Tea or Coffee. To-

wrœî. °usPie.
style.

SERIOUSLY INJURED. j
128 Portland j 

Ahat-j
. 1.10

LffTUs-srSs:
, wao removed to tne v> w 

where the doctors P
condition*?^regarded”.

deep; —Fourth Floor.
A* '' '

^TEATON C°u50day

chamber, required theplalntifftoglvo 
■tcurlty In the ,um of $100 100, peno 
tot the appeal to the privy council. w> 
,ng the »PP^sU| of the defendant, are

JUDGMENT AGAINST THE 
STREET RAILWAY STANDS

Mr. Justice Kelly Upholds Deci
sion Transferring Stock to 

Eastern Trust Co.

finger amputated. ^

at the Hareon-VS
ntructlon, regarding the rounding up 
of thoM men If any abwntee ,hou d 
fall Into the clutche, of the ■civil au- 
thnriiiea hi, unit t, notified and an 
ewort l« «nt to convey him back to 
tmnp A, the offending one may be 
c2»Jd on to ray the traveling expen*^»

gr j&'Æïwsï ssv-
come populsr.______

HICKEY'S SAVE MONEY.

oortunlty for a number of men to Join being n » th ,d we,t End Y.
fhl. ."ucen’e Own Battalion. The m-m corner of Doiercourt
.re tt mu red of tic bet treatment and M.C..V. M ™ 55 Weet Oucun.
after pa,,ing the doctor grange- and 780 Ea,t yuecn.
mente will be made for their otlu-rs ire Lhe vinegar factory, ne.irtalion to Camp Bordîn. where the bat- Uther, parnham avenue
ta11 on I. stationed. The recraltlng northwe.t corner Carlton
tent l, oven every day. There e-rc 'till i . Yonge; above Walton and Yortgc. 
opening, for ecvera.1 non-commteeion- i new® office, will he in operation

1 <d officer, in the battalion, and tho,. , . rw. Bin Return in Reliability
■ wishing to qualify (°r. Ps*c o"* Want Three Thousand Men. U Style and Service» for Outlay.
: wll, be allowed to take tne N.C.O., Warn jn who M eucceg8fu„y or- jttone* coonta and you can aave par

; Dt«-w. ggafjt.yy s.r.1SlSK“»fî»
recciHy b^en î,° ÎÏ!'» rtcorbogo Beach, ha# been assigned to buyer get# a Mg retul7V.fo.r

%sn... rortv-w.n,:. ~sS_-rr.“i“viY Yj
of unlverelty men and their /rW», =“y ^l<lble tor military service have Jr;v? \"red complete the Toronto Mobility. > the*- euito. It

v; sans anywhere for the,rjTvJflSft V-U‘ln,ncommadndL ^noThe^ env.^c oS^w^n the Çrulf ^^cg’^eeïï'clklm ^at ""^ ^l^jlwA^'flYSTEM I

W. J. T. WHgnt M#n wUI not m Manv mam,facia,rer* ^n^na« holding back to Join these GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY eve
The Roval Canadian Engimer, are ^dor recruiting alto hy rf;fu,^nt‘rlt'’,: u„n2! , EXCURSION

calling for men of ill fadea n* car- admitlanc.* to their f^torle*. j p Pcrkin8. editor of The Patrotea ^ Tn|nk wll, run an ex-
pente rs. plumbers, wheelwrights. ^ . number of the men of No. 1 von- — . who wmt overseas with the tn Belleville on July 22. Tick
ers etc. The men joining this lin «trvdlon BatlaMon are on their las». R * hes i>een glvpn a rommiasion curslon turn lintll Julv 24 Good
will he trained for three months at the b#Italien s departure ^t^ tbhe "iStb Battalion. C.E.K. tU r™ms except the International

-SSSHfe SSSSSs sSaSEE-'EFH IeH—

that the 
not prejudiced.Company. Fred 2*f

^tatdthyee.e^d°ay often, 
taken to the We,tern HO

67th (University) Battery for advanc- 
artillery training lr. England Th , 

second draft sent oversea* by 
this unit within the past month. The 
battery I, carrying out Ita ^k on the 
university grounds. and mer 75 pc 
cent, of the men are university stu 
debts or graduates. The battery ex
pect* to go into summer camp at Nia 
gara shortly, and the men are looking 
forward eagerly to Instruction and 
practice In equitation and mounted
manoeuvres likely to diraf*f-'Wice the departure of the Last drat- 
there are numerous v.teanclee and n 
deavors are being m‘^e 
battery up to strength before lea* in*

THIRTY-THREE MEN 
ENLIST TOnGHT

ed FORMER OALTON1AN DEAD. 

Speeisl to The Terente Werld. , ___IP ..... „„„ ™ i_aa' ss
hvU theie'master- In- chambers, against 0, Wm. Saddler, a former 0W-

7MlMk8enand ”aqnulrfngC°the1'cdompan!S’to ^tol^eper^nd hors^T^*

s-sSiarJa saa bsa. y-SSï
t"nr.Hnd nd yerteY- ^elk^peT *The past few y^r* he

day, at Osgoode Hall. Mr- Justice Kelly wl apent *g0 years
uifc.mir.tolmt.hnt "at tiiê Supreme Court | of a»e and a bachelor, 
between the same parties, dated March l ------------------

XÏÏ. I Principal Dyde, of the

.luatice Kelly for an order dismissing | ** ”, ^ford and was given a
the motion for Judgment or j ommlMton with an English battery,
the execution of such Judgment tl» tin | commis,.------------------ ----------

tfin— T. p«"7 “«“Ï'Æ £ « | penitentiary OFFICIAL 0.A0.
Cl,ion Of the Nova Scotia court was TOV ont.. July 17^-The
not final. Mr. Justice Kel^ held that ■ Kl. occurred at Edmonton, of
*b the Supreme Court of Nora S tla » ,.owardi for many years trade
tttrVheTcVon* of^tbe master-m- Instructor at the penitentiary.

is the

Sixty-Nine Applicants Re* 
ccived at Local Depots 

Yesterday.

UNITS ISSUE CALL It has

Three Thousand Men Requir
ed, to Complete Toronto 

Battalions.

|2iL2£i4D WOUNDED IN ACTION.
July IT.—Farrell

; naturally disgusted with 
jnd feel that their position 

enviable one when the 
Manv manufacturer.

Recruiting results yesterday, nltho 
not ae good as a week ago, when 58 
.•emits were secured, yet showed

Saturday.
hat you get the same 
ligh Record of Results. 
i deliver. Notice that

■*vl Much Improvement 
The result* yesterday were 33 recruits
•Nsfffd out of «9 who applied. 
wtriT distributed among the various 
Units as follow*- 198th 2. 204th », 
208th 1. 216th 1. 23Sth 2. 09th Battery 
1. No. 1 Construction Battalion 7, and 
the 166th 1.

Another draft of 50 men has left tbs

over

Thev
Tire Family—have 
—Handy jlndy.
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JULY 16 1916
.'tV- ' ' THB TORONTO WORLD 1 * T0R01TUESDAY MORNING i BEATS OFF FOKKER 

IN THREE FIGHTS
-f------ 4

REP08"^«SüSlESTEN THOUSAND HEARD
HUGHES AT MONTREALgerman sub. ready

FOR RETURN VOYAGE
HAMILTON 
j. NEWS entrance results

THRU NORTH YORE
To Obtain Honors, Seventy-Five 

Per Cent, of Total Was 
Required,

TOWNSHIP ASSURED ] 
OF WATER SUPPLY

unes of Forty 
on Casualty 1

Sir Sam Would Fuse Drange of 
Ontario With Green of 

Quebec.
Russian Observer Kovenko, 

Tho Wounded, Outman
oeuvres Foe.

MMltlkifM* 
located at 40 «•*** Two a»®. List

! MOUNTED HlSt-E»-

Previously reported misting, nw ufv
Ma-

. ». * •

«Se
World to bow 
UcXab

...

Deutschland is
Have Taken Quantity of 

Nickel Aboard.

da;Street.Known to MONTREAL, July 1?.—Fully 10,060 
•people gathered at Dominion square 
tonight to hear Major-Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes speak in behalf of recruiting 
for the Irish-’Canadian Ranger#' Over
sea# Battalion.

"I wish to tell you," said Sir Sam, 
"that we have decided to preserve in* 
tact a number of new brigade# JVM 
regiments. Among these are IrM' 
Canadian Ranger# and 'Kitchener# 
Own’ (244*h Battalion, thle cttyj. un
der Lieut.-Col. McReble. These two 
Montreal battalions will go to the fir
ing line as units." '

Sir Sam announced that authority 
would be given to the Iritfi-CanadUm 
Rangers land Kitchener’# Own to re
cruit all over Canada, eo that thi 
orange of Ontario could don the khaki 
and fight ehoulder to ehouWr wtth 
the green of tiunbec a# Irtotom*» and 
Britons—the orange and green uniting 
to make the true blue.

LOCATED

Tweny-Two Pi

Missing. Fc 
man C

offlclall
106613,
ksroff,

Practically All the Arrange- ^ ^ §u

mentS Have Been Loin- at the entrance examination In I
York. To obtain honors 76 per |

Plug, Hole in R=di»tor Tub. P______ _ ‘Sfc, w. J

From Enemy Shot. Pre- TQ AFnx SIGNATURES Ï1 U!T grJCVcS;

venting Disaster. o. Case, M. Case. L. Clapson, honors; 1
INFANTRY. \ ■ ■ • "** L. Cook, honors; G. Cragle, J. Crockart, I

’—:— ,,, I ■ 1 ■ . „ l i n   A. Ewers, R. Keren, honors; K Fox.
Killed m action—A3417». Wm. DO , I _ ,„1v T7_in exciting Mayor Church and Keeve honors; I. Freeland, L. Gillingham, a

4uel “t—” » Rura,an “6“ “J* Griffiths to Give Scheme n. umSS. a. hÏÏÏ'ÏXJ
LriS‘—Anprovei.

—t 2S5L «. enemy's - -------------- «2$ J
FlcYSLiS^tondutv^nowfr Cowan, Ont.; “In an aerial light -viators After a long time spent In negvtla- Walker, A. Whiteside, R. Wilkinson.
h..yn1&J£nn.«r HamHtWl 4540%. I positions west of Dvlnek our aviators * * 6 * 1' A ,h Town_ At King School: Burns, W. Burba
Edwartf1 . Ottawa; $1*71, ItoVert dlHtlngulehed themselves. Pilot Puch- tloM between the olty an B. Campbell, P. Campbell, H. Dennis*,
Htnder.oni Hul(. 9»*.l W#»..”el. with Observer Kovenko. was at- 8hip of York, practically all the or H Hollingson, M. Lloyd, S. McCall® 

r i to T>p. | Jukes, 117 Donlands avenu, tacked from the rear by a German rangements for the supply of water by \y. Monkman, J. Baton, H. Tebo,
HAMILTON TuMKlay, July a; 464981, wm. Riehard^ottawa. ^uker. Kovenko wa# wounded in the ^ tQ the town8blp have been Williams.

cruiting should receive a big st I MOUNTED RIFLES. ’ (hand, but our machine turnedbac This was the gratifying At Schomberg School: J. Armstrong
here as a result of the glowing reports MOUN ^------ - end attacked the enemy, putting hinr completed. This was th * t O. Brown, E. Creighton. V. Deacon, v
that members of the ataft of mo Wounded_40g470, Arthur H. Mlngland, ^ fllght. Then our statement made by Reeve Griffith at Doyle G Foster. w. Gilroy, M. Malb .
Sportsmen s Battalion gpUndid Bowmanvllle, Ont,  reconnoitring and completed itii ta K terd meeting of the cosnoll and Q. Monkman, J. Riddell, C. Russell, Ù.

E*EsH£.ri-c'r.e a ase sjfunst - , *7 t : 'A&gss

and thereworked wonders. -- ----- “ w snarks. notwithstanding his wound, plugged The scheme, which Is one vt the Q Dillane, A. Gibson, L GUliard. bon. It- ported kiUed to act
%he efflcto“7 of the unit is Jn- Wounded-BlO. Sappw Je». V. Sparks, notwlthst e iiitor tube caused by most imposant ev-er entered Into by ore; W. Hall, L. Hart, A. Hill, A. Hook M we# previously rep
creasing rapidly! and already Lt-Cok 38 Roxton road, Toronto. the enemy’s shot, and prevented a dis- York township, provides tor the #up- R. Hug0| honorg; M. Johnston, C. li pWrmta reeide in T
creasing rapuny-una^n ^mpllmented List enter . ply of water by the city at the rate of Lundyi hunorg; M. Madlll. M. Mllll- || ^*6. G- McCoom
bv tiie^tospectln? officers for the re- Monday Noon Lut ..ye was wounded a second time In 50 cente per 1000 gallons, the town- \ Mollenhauer, G. Morning, M. I 4««ÏMrs. Jamee M
marltoble gadvance e that the Tigers L —■ ■ the stomach by a bur.tlng »heU.buG ,hlp put down the ^ Morning, M. Nun.haw, L. Pacey, B. Eldfert road, is aul
fvi vemade in drills since getting un- INFANTRY. despite <he serious wound, continued charge up the cost of Installing the proctor, C. Quinn, C- Reynoids, V. Rod. lâŒEêok. He left To
derWxv^Desplte the heavy drill Pte. Martin hi# work. He «it down at amachlno ,maller services from the biff mains to M, stoddart, H. Tate, A. Traviss, fl| Wha battalion n
thé wSal side -Is not being neglected, Killed bi Alta9;7'l7U27, Pte- ^. gun and again hegan to fire. The Fok- <he hougee on the property owners as hjnorg; N- Vale, C. Van Luvon, a If, trenchee as a oonai
t,nd atepeare now being taken to orga- Wlllto, m*1^ Denis, Oat.; 41Î69», PU. ker aisappeared and Puchkel gra u y ln the clty Engineer Frank Barber 1 Wailey, honors; H. Watson. E. Wed. E"- Bergt. H. V. S
nize a glee club among the officers I wilf«d ktSkLakeflcid^Oat.; 7818, Pto. ptoncd homewards, arriving s y_ wag yesterday given inetructions to go dell A. West, C. West, F. Williams, H. ■ Montrose avenue, t
and men. Sports programs of all kinds F McLeiuehlan, Paris, Got.. 24638^co thg aerodrome with Kovenko, P ahead at once with the Wilswn, M. Perrault, V. Harman K. ■ mg from ehell ehc,
ure contested during the noon *w>«r" W. C. Nevi1' Winnipeg, 43996», the cannonade."______________ work and actlng in injunction with McHale- I with the first Can
und in the evenings, and nothing is left I ^sigaBto^ toirbMiwd-^ the council, the suburbs north, eais . At Sutton School: L. Charpentier, C. 1 b*# * brother with
undone by. the staff to make the boys 1 pte. G. A. ^^,,^9785, pte. W. Cal- __ - e ifl and west of the city will be laid off In Cockburn, Wi Crawford, D. Hamilton, 1 Guner C. B. S
feel that they are not b®‘“s:dar, leckenham. 12757 Pte' R AKRI) I AllGli AT diatricte a# in Bgllnton, v. Hunter, L. Ingram, honors; M. Jea. 1 oversea* with a TMors men, however, are wanted at U Godwin, Btoomtieid. Ont., »tb7, n JYAIuEU LrtUUll ftl Weston road, Humber Bay, Runny-1 r D. MacDonaid, L. Mallory, ' 'atth* fintoontlngx
once by the Tiger BatUllon, and as Wm, Rameay. Fredertc- ■■ i relia T Bilk mede and Swansea. Therewillbe no Noblei M gennett, honors; R. L Ad. He Uved whil
assurance ha# been given Wth|”jt“! DM-^49840-pte' 1A1« MARTIN MP t™n4<11M* water «WPiTPUt Smalley, J. Winch, A. Woodcock, ’LL Herboird streettiny authorities that the 206th Sports I 12fi409 Pte. AMs» C. Lam» I |11|\ luHlV 111 lflea • the Todmorden and East Toronto dis-1 . g f;00r)er. I p** jr oiadstcrJV ™ ’ Rr’raMsEfSriT' I CB«Slondon, July il, MS |SSisSL.P1S;-?lS8ïro: R McNeill Queried Premier pn*»wy rue jjehs££!SS,wiJS2?"a SSS I ttiffiS*

JSJrag mall 1 About Dumping Super- - g«a SSHSl g?» v ' H'"- M' IB 1.

gf.ftgiXwi TSUei AJBffkBS „„L—a»»». ~u ««u. LjSLTM«“ SSSMi^S!*aîffiF i

c»,™. ïjSEE”""6"”1— sSESnSraar- J: KSS
, MAYOR OF VICTORIA Soldlehs’Insurance and road by-lawe ARTILLERY. ment ln the house laat evening when he bri£*£ Report at°once to council aa to M- R»*®- *lelac^eg!l Lodt

IN BOWSER CABINET! Will be tiie subjects that w 11 be d^- ---------- _ | aaked the premier 4t !?• could prevent Lj,e begt meana of constructing or re- ^ H. O’Neil', E- Westf f
w” tworth Munty council that will KMtodJn ÎÇtlo"-^^cr. M B' the dumping of superfluous politicians ptirtagjrnd_ maintaining ^ bridge | L. and Emmergon Myrtle,!

VICTORIA. July 17,-Mayor Alex. I %enh^d In a tew^ya- The aoldi.r.Martittoon, Northjanco ver, on thlg country. The queetloner re;
Btewart of this city was today sworn °f the COunty will be Insured all rigM, INFANTRY. ferred to Joe Martin, who had J"»4 bH“^”gT°JwVhtp’a ahare of the good

W'&s.MBflasK îSârS.f.sSwr.'s;

THEDAY.» EVENT. REVIEWED |«,“^7-““*” SSSrSBKtiS' 1
th»t they make will be down d„= and not uphill, as at the pmsent » -ET* * ,^Z\U ■ te^raSSTS» Ur, . PROCEEDING QUICKLY

tlme- - - - - I ”uiZ.5Itt0th°eTooan. board of | h!^ I Ice•é^t;.eItudfiynatddth^aM;gBI, ̂ 5,' I Evcrything WMBe in Running ™Ln= CLASSÉSHELD

Owing to the prevalence of rain and mist no further advance wa# made I ^ade.1 materialize. Arrangements are HeniV Mlvaa, Jackirav e, ., Laid in ®bt!^gSmade^^ tiuTrela- Older by Exhibition ® PirNIC AT THE ISLA

in th? cmirse " yLterday afternoon by the British army after the morn- Ltog made to secure it possible, a .nfantry, ^ °bbw!L thU cSrt and wit- Online PICNIC AT

«s-yir^5|sr«w.AHSixStlst Ev&™-«A.«5is 
wTS1wmïï'éSîùî'«s 5,^ss*ïss£ sa tt. ’-HliS

portant success. Whether the third German defensive system will be sides nor ™J"»o{’thl| clty, a„d Pte. ont; 445533, Pte. J. B. Carey, 3t. 27967> Pte. J. Welsh. 165 Bt. Fh‘u,D ’et to work by the Toronto Street Murrey second and Fred Slater third.
SAIL,u‘"'Vulrr 7 S aFS&Jff1?Kp,ia^ ' ' ' • ggsuagg^aasa 2s?,*S555hAs

* * * talion, and two daughters, Mia# Jean g^ek?; 6908, Pte .Daniel Daran. Totia- MOUNTED RIFLES. and paving the way for the extension two clubs are connected wl
at home, and Mrs. Carr of this city. ^Mda, n.y.; 136130, Pte. K. Drozdov.ky, ---------- further north. It looks as If the city court Central Methodist Churcn.

The gas trouble# vt thle city arenear- M cowper avenue,Torontojl63817,PL*. PrW|0uily rei>ert#d mlssln#, now un- reedy to take up Its ehare of About fifty member# and friends ae
Imr an end Industrial Commiseioner Robert Brsklne, 2 Wood Terente I 0ffielally wounded and prisoner of war * stated by a member enmneunied the party.

H-sMTJSSreS pB„8,w«...the city where it elands In the dispute qubo 79 0-naSi Atlee, Quebec; 47849*. I ri _ t j,» I,tg yards ready to rush the work to thr and holl«
nf the agreement with the Hamilton pte”j, McDonald Ha,irts, Chipmen. Alta.; Eleven p.m. I4«t v.-nhern Instead of tearing up the Dtspite the warm weather and l

5SS Jft w« SEssSaL&fiQexpert whon he comes. the I ^9344, Pte. Thomas Lindsey, H#rtney. I tion__A21I0I Them»» and the grade of Yonge street raised. camPajKn at P evi<]ence and pre«
Slowly but surely opposition to the 444616, Pte. Edmund Lumsden, KMIed In . •(el5'®1? Alîïi’wra"Sow Th» transportation compe-nlee are ob- work of compiling e 11 mg of the

KteSeFtoA'A’S sk sas® g^'-sawe^S
announced that be wouldbe wi g invade, Winnipeg ; 1C7087, Pte. G. Mar- Moon, Winnipeg; A22177, Wm. J. Wlf ,to reduce 1* by two {e*t. The her. no districts report having

K-, ÿ «m-w « - <- - “'i « Osrsw,& wîï 'laewsshjfra$: sssss»»» «•
S".œafh4sfe£¥ ÿ-afe- e=.-œ =--------------------------------------------------------—

Bandas ■■■
is no regular meeting of the counc Weos joliette Que : 177882, Pte. u. ». ppgvlgl|gly reperted killed In sctloni
until August 8. 1 Wat*», WaterWlle, Que, n,w^ wSSnded-ll1*898, John Meson. 27t --------- -------------
U S MAY SEND PROTEST mounted rifle.. .ÎM w. 'SJES'SA Tim. Table for Excnr.io. Fro»

againstblackust|wf;iS;;-w< SBto-dsnilUT ISS‘T.-5iSLr Tmf. t0iBu!“îêÎ6°

Washington Watches Applic*tien|„S^^;irSf“6."îr»6 “ y -?£»' ""

nf Trading With Btewart, Fort George. B.C. . Ingtw, T®3 william. Ont.; A11071, Ed- trlet of En«’ ' following letter has Station
01 1 raamg wim previously reperted missing; now un- ^ard Dion, Montreal; ÿSiî. Jamt* B. Earlscourt. The following 1 . Toronto ......9.25 a.m.

Enemv Act officially wounded and prtooner of wa^- e$2er, Campbellton, k.B.j*42«l°t, Chas. I ,«ached The World from a worker Rtverdalo ... 9.32
enemy ali. \ Pte v, o. Clarke, New Oriente, V Hayden, Montreal; 17709*. Joe. Hag- Birmingham: ' York . •••••• J®» a mLa.; 1*9414, Lenee-Corp. W. Jennton, at £lis; Frederlctee, N.B.; 440814, Wilbur ,î^‘ [hought it our duty to write you scaiboro Jet. 10.02 a m.

WASHINGTON, July 17.—In the ab- I Wahn, 741 Bast Gerrard Street, Toronto. Hlckg, Winnipeg; Ueut. Joe. P. McPeake, 'We tn g CanadlaB munition Aghicourt a m-.e^KîiL éUardïng the a=of I ggSTRiSSPS SSShfiT « MS, ïSFwu'««S, Âg^S: b&'PBUUjS» , t

the British Government in placing s L cruickshark, GCche Place, Ont. er^IrtBymlngton avenue, Toronto; 4ij- homee.to do their bit for King an£ Arrive Jackson ■ Point 
business firms and individuals in the . ---------- 398, Enoch H. Morris,( Scotdale, Alb.; country. When the war i# over, which Leaving Jackson s
U. 8. upon the so-called trading with INFANTRY. it. Walter W Pickep, Granville Ferry, victory for the British, war tax five cenu extra on
the enemy blacklist, state department , N.ffi f, **^^1*?*: I w. A^uld iüW to know what will be at more than 11.00.officials tonight, were unable to detln- Killed In %ltÿ Efe Wm2*!*'Thompson* Calgatv; A221f7*, |done ter. us on our return. We think
ltely determine their attitude. How-1 >y TbomDSdn uti .t ‘ James, street perfey E. ivalter*, Winnipeg; W®#*» | this I» a Question- for the gentlemen
ever, there were indication, that n^ A^ThomP^m. “F* ',amee ,treet' Çî^me.^ Wrtght, 117 J<$hn street. u, ^ parliament. This
S8^T55SSttt*SSU5\JlS^^mAXJSSS!^- "** - — 15S2t"Jïtisas*RT5.2
5S*ST$t&rn »... MW Sw-rey—wiii-giw, w J.* w«b. w!k «

inated against, _________ r_ | Wound,d-2lig< Pte. Br O. Fryer, Sol- previeuely reperted mleelng, new un- more than likely that we will be rent
ohm nvwR bv WA6QN 1 kirk, Man.; 1W78, Pte. A. D. Hamil. eff|6(gny prisoner, wounded—106117, Har-1 bade In mid-winter, we trust we shall
RUN OVER BY WAGON. to*. Llotowel, 6nt.; 405853. pte. a. liar- %'q. 6a*e, Brcmhead. Ba#k, not to eheVet enow.’’

---------- _ . rott, 151 Cambridge avenue, Toronto; previously reported mleolnq, now un-1 n l ”v”Joseph Henry He«l Right Leg Breken I 497918, Pte. J-Loakrde, 1008 8L afg|ci*lly wounded and- prleener—109398,. I atatlon
/nd To«_Cru.h,4. 3 n\\T INDIAN» MAY_NOT FISH. Markham ^

Joseph Henry. 4# Burroughs avenue, 4N»««- a8686oT’ PU. | S -McUtuAlIn: N6nt.:; 1*8249'. CiSydl b". Seneca Indians have nowbeerrde- Bailantrae
Swansea, employed as a driver by the I Edmonton; 129551, Pte- J- Main, Van- viking, Alta.; 10*720, John Harper, I nied by the supreme court the /'ght to I Vivian 10.43 a.m.Grenadier Ice Company, fell from j ^offatt. fc Brmwwgi fe^^eli. 8^104107! Uw.^on “tM L000°000-n^é estate In g^hyr 10 5îs.m. .

wheel otthe wagon running over *‘s Killed Vnsctlon-UwL SincMJ. M. rente ;62«84.lN|ancieMeml to, B^ry’» crnment ln 17*7, on «mdltion thatthey Leaving Jacks-onj>P on aD ticket* l<
foot, breaking his right leg and crush- c^'p^u. Maeieod. Alu. Ilia. UIM« Hardd R. and their belra always ebould 1» »1-1 War toa fWi1 ew;Loe. «I1 fcti

4SUSS&.SSS» l«— «->« “01-u«‘ -*u--

HAS PLANE DAMAGED
piromiM ENGINEERS.i.

A CONSTANT PATROL
- ----------

Vessels That Approach Too 
- — Near Warned to 

^ Sheer Off.

Killed In actldli—*41*70. prl' 
M. Woodward, Princeton, H-C.

ver James

i
Glowing Accounts of Quarters 

Secured by Sportsmen's 
Battalion.

NEXT MONDAY’S ELECTION

Ex-Aid. Carson Witt Oppose 
Charles Cooper In 

Ward Three.

Midnight IM

The casualty M#U8
contain the names 

Of this nToronto, 
are the names ofBALTIMORE, July 17.—There were 

Indications tonight that the submarine 
j Deutschland win be reedy to sail to-
^^he^paintlng of the Deutschland’, 
bull so that it -harmonize# with the 

1 waters of me Atlantic has been com.
’ pldted. |_ ■

Tonight tugs are patrolling the nver 
and veewels that approach too near 
tii* submarine are warned off.

'Ashore there Is a constant patrol of 
• policemen who keep all persons at A 
; distance of several hundred yards 

tfom the submarine and permit ho
, loiter In*.

It Is known that a quantity of nickel 
tias been «taken aboard the Peutschto-no 
which wW do duty as ballast as well as 
form part of the cargo. Most of the 
' hber that Is to be taken to Germany 

thought .to be ln the vessel's holds.

reported mdlie. : .wen _
heen located toi G 
Of the remainder g 
tilled and twenty -tj 

pte. w. Crane hz 
▲ aet^n He enlisted 
r been In the trench^ 

He I** e •l6ter r6el

li

LYALL'S HANDS STRIKE
ON PARLIAMENT HOUSE

Work of Clearing Up Ruins of 
Ottawa Building is Tied Up.

t Pte. C. E. Hoyle 
Mount Dennis, hj 

overseas with
I ; is on.

nce-Corp. C. » 
18. He en-ll

}OTTAWA, July 17.—About 260 men 
employed by P. Lyall & Sons on the 
reconstruction of the parliament build
ing, went on strike today and as a 
icsult the work of demolishing the 
mins Is seriously handicapped. r" 
men
been receiving 26 cents per hour, as 
specified in the government fair wage 
scale, but claim that other contractor, 
are paying higher wages (30 cent, per 
hour), and that they are entitled to 
the same consideration. Another griev. 
ance of the men is that they are not 
allowed to smoke. . They also say that 
thetr Immediate employers are not to 
blame, but that those ’’higher up” are 
responsible for the conditions. About 
1100 men are employed on the build
ings.

i
’

TUi to The
who worked on the “dump" haveCHAPLAIN TO RETURN

HOME TO BE MARRIED

Severs! Others to Come Back to 
1 Canada on Leave.

1

r 1
Cenedlea Awoolated Frew Cable. •

LONDON, July 18.—Chaplain Mack- 
: 'tntesh, lately at the casualty clearing 

-Station, 1, now on furlough. Chaplain 
..Carlyle, «< Windsor, returns to Can

ada- Chaplain Frost, who served In 
' Salonica and France, returns to Can
ada to be married.' Ch'aplaln Owen Is 
returning on leave to Canada. Chop- 

. lain Briggs ha, gone to a clearing sta- 
" tion ln France. Chaplain Kiltotan, re- 

centiy ef the Montreal division, re
turn# to Canada shortly.

i

FOUR SHIPS CAPTURED
BY FOE TORPEDO BOATS

1

1 -
SPANISH CHURCHMEN

CONDEMN FOE’S ACTS
e. F. Harris, 1 
•tightly woui 

Toronto tn No' 
the trenches ell 
ta R. ‘Erskine - 

Edmonton 
tided. He w< 
ft from the 84 
lor England it 

te. J. Moffatt, 1 
1 Battalion, ha 
ae Is at 60 Bn 
’te. B. A. Cnu 
roue, was wour 
nineteen years 
# with the i 
i throe brother! 
tie, A. Harrett, 
I wounded on 
tin on duty, 
li Battalion.
I Toronto Btrei 
lorp. H. V. Bnli 
j, Is wounded. 
Fen-listed with 
king from Det

i
Five Hundred Sign Address Ccn* 

Wiring German Conduct in 
, Belgium.

IVUU8, July 17.—An addrees critic- 
Iglnff acts of German military authori
ties in Belgium signed by 600 Spanish 
Catholics has been sent to Mr. De- 
ploigne, governor of the philosophical 

- foetltute at Louvain, with -the request 
that it be placed in the archivée of the 

vi reoonqtruoted library of -the Cat-hollc 
1 Univoreity at Louvain.
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OBJECT TO MACA
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Reverting to the success just won by our ally ln the eastern theatre 
of the war it may be said that the ability of the Russians, tho confronted 
by a strong concentration of German troops, to force the enemy to retreat 
from tho front southwest of Lutsk to beyond the Llpa or the Luga River, Is 
of first rate military Importance. Great as the reinforcements brought to 
this front by the enemy are, he will have to find still more men to maintain 
his hold on Kovel. But the Luga lines arc practically the last defensive 
-position between the Russians and the Bug, and they merely cover 
Vladimir-Volynski. The recession of the Teuton lines to the Llpa exposes 
thoee along the-Stokhod River to a flank attack from the south and a re
tirement from the atokhod would probably doom Kovel junction. The 
whole Austro-Oerman forces would then have to retreat and there is no 
reason once the Russians had them withdrawing why they should not 
strike hard, and even secure the line of the Bug, compelling the enemy to 
withdraw to where he started from when he beganjast year s campaign.

But desperate as the Austro-Oerman position is in front of Kovel, 
viedimlr-Volvnskl and Sokal, It promises to become still more desperate
S reason of the new Russian advance on Klrllbaba and the plain, of
Hungary. This manoeuvre will force the enemy to find more troths to 
ziefe-nd Austria and Hungary, for the badly mauled Austrian army confront- fnffthe^Rueslans in Galicia and Volhynia cannot risk the detachment of 
*IL n .f n rt h«r ar Da t h tan# for It would then become too gravely weak-
2ÏÏT.£\E?£3ÎÏT«lj .trih. break It. «.Mr. 'Sj’&jl

creatine a debacle. So the Germans will have to find the men 
re Mve Hungary8 So far as the present contest has gone the Germans 
hav? sh£vn more concern about Kovel and the Austro-Oerman com- 
muni cat lone wtih Berlin, than they have shown about the naturti Austrian 
communications with Budapest and vlteD;»:o^h?î.dby^atyb 1

^;%m^uir-°a^ the °er-
nians, eventually, on Berlin and not on Vienna and Budapest-

I
I
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. $ Passenger Traffic ê, Que.
Frevleusly 

officially, pi 
6. Biggs, VI Æ?, sffxnuss

ancouver. —v^wT*Wo°v£ff
as there 

regular "meeting ef the council!
; Cepyri1 r1

i ChUf ifte w
til1.65 l-«:LSIa.m 1.50

1.45

41.80»*» e 1.25a.m.
a.m.But the Russian advance on Klrllbaba will further compel the Ger

man high command to reveal its Intentions. At the sight of the Coeiacke, 
should the Russians pursue their southward march, droves of refugees 
would flee to Budapest and Vienna and a great outcry would go up to 
Germany for help. In her crying need for men, Germany must vitally 
weaken some portion of the front, not improbably the Balkans, to get 
men enough tor a concentration south of the Carpathians. Then will come 
the moment for further allied blows in other theatres. It may then be 
that the great offensive from Salontki will begin.
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' Time Table for Excunion Fro» 
Markham to Jackson’s Poll* 

July 19th. 1916
Leaving 

time

The Italian# encountered a strong Austrian offensive ln the Poslna 
Valley and checked and broke it by counter-attacks in which the bayonet 
was brought into play-^

Thirty million dollars a day is now being spent by Great Britain on». J., »»zssin^r ss r^srss^s
.ddlll.Ml operkttonl. «y. Iron, S.l.nlkl, Wore eooUl.r

four weeks have elapeed. -----------
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9 ' meeting J | PROGRAMS,

ranging Service of inter/ 
cession.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

OVERLAND DEALERS 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

SCREEN
GOSSIP

TWENTY-FOUR TORONTO 
HEROES HOME THURSDAY

Thirty-One Invalided Soldiers 
Have Reached Canada From 

Front.

[TORONTO EN 
REPORTED KILLED

■
ii

.mANDu.

SUBURB SERIAL WINNER WILL
BE ANNOUNCED SOON

SCREEN BEING USED FOR 
EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

are still doing doty 
in the shape ef mAutomobile Men From All 

Over Dominion Meet in 
Toronto.

ESULTS 
tU NORTH ŸC Names of Forty-Nine Citizens 

on Casualty List Yester
day.

LOCATED IN PRISON

Tweny-Two Previously Stated 
Missing. Found in Ger- # 

man Camps.

Mr». Willoughby Cummings presided
at a meeting of the Women’» Emsr-|‘r0 show Western People Work 

I gency Corps, held yesterday afternoon 1 
I In the board room, 26 Beet King »t.

• I The principal work was In con
nection with the service of Interces
sion, which it Is arranged sill take i __ , ^ _ An announcement of the award of

jar tears afiEr&nwfffia:
O \z:1- A1»v»nr1ri« R»V— f1*® Y preced 1 ajonf practical lines, and the C.P.R. photo-novel, Is to be expected In a

Pay v,,,u=trby BSæïæ S£Æ5ïs?3
- ^ «s„ , and «flhee and thetr ultimate victory, of the people In the west an Idea of Out win the

Wlllys-Overland dealers from all | Addresses will be given by prominent how this Irrigation work has been car- award The board of judges
parts of Canada met at the King Ed- epeakere ami music provided. The rted out; the methods employed; the mg^ Quy Lee> o( the editorial

um.i veeterdnv afternoon The letter will also ask that on August 4th. results achieved; the extent o< the Chicago Tribune, and
ward Hotel yesterday afternoon. Tne churche. may ai be opened and enterpriee; the homes which have been sga£Tmummi Mutua, ^
occasion was the first annual Over- Mmiain w thruout the day to give created as a result of the Irrigation Benjamin June.
land dealers' convention. I people an opportunity for private pray- work and eo forth. This le one fea- j rheftret session of the board tor »

This Is the largest convention of er and intercession. ture to be given by the movies for ea- Hmloary eurvey of the contestants’
ai.iomnbile dealers ever held in Can- Regarding the work of women on ucattvnal purposes- Others are to fol- ^ h€w ln Chicago ait the
ada. and the widest in Its scope. While munitions, It was announced that an I l0Wi BO that the pfOp.s >uay offloeg 0f ^ Mutual Film Corpora-
other conventions have been held, they application tom»lar wlth the tiôn about the middle of the month
have been limited to a small territory,} morning—Monday—at the headquarters country, with Its activities from-day Th@ yel to the big photo-novel
or at most a province. Never before of the Women s Emergency Corps for to dar, ûn<i that the will be put on the screen in euch
In the history of the Industry in Can- thirty more workers. This brings the may be favorably struck with cond»* ^.‘m thaJ it may be presented by the
ada has a convention been held that I number now employed in Toronto fac- tlons making for hea.thy and hePP- exhibitor either In a series of releases
brought together so many dealer* sell- I tories, the majority thru the corps, to nfe m broad spaces- in the taJl tne complete feature.

' lng one line of automobiles. two hundred and thirty. These women fllme wm show great harvesting or as a compte-------------------
Yesterday afternoon J. A. Pugsley, hay* either released men or have taken scenee, grain In the bin, alfalfa »n the woin D nr ACTOR HAS

Overland dealer ln St. John. N. B„ up new work which tt would have been etack> dairy oows In pa»,i ure, kept ever WUULU de. usc| -
shook hands and commented on the n#Ce*ea,ry tor men to do had not green by irrigation, and farm houses, BELIEF IN rlllWSLLr
heat with Messrs. French and Pltmley. women been available. grazed by hedges and trees, giving the
the local dealers of Victoria and Van- ----------- —------------- — | eenec ot jjr-.ee and dec ,ra-.t >n.
couver, the twin cities ot the Canadian GOVERNMENT WILL NOT
^A^th^hoteîfafter introductions and PURCHASE NICKEL MINES
transportation arrangements had been 
made, each delegate received a neat 
badge. At the top, enclosed In a frame, 
was the wearer's name, and on the 
white ribbon was a crest of the allied 
flags draped round a centrepiece con
taining the Jack, surmounted by a 
crown. Around the centrepiece were 
the words. "United we stand/ Under
neath the crest the badge bore the 
words ln blue letters. "Willys (Knight)

Convention, July

■Over a Hundred Thousand Scen
arios Submitted for Sequel to 

"Diamond From the Sky.” EDDY’S
MATCHES

Thirty-one invalided soldiers, 24 of 
them from Toronto, have landed ip 
Canada, according to word received by 
the military hospitals' commission. 
They are expected to arrive ln the city 
on Thursday morning. The names and 
addresses of the men are as follows!

Toronto Men.
Pgt. Blakeley, 162 Morse street.
Pte. Wm. Barrett. 14 Phoebe street, 
Pte. Peter Oeddes, 30 Ruseell.
Pte. Roberts, 182 Spruce.
Trumpeter Wm. Edmond Fry# 48 

Manchester. .. , '
Pte. Wm. John Harrison, 877 King.

James Ernest Drake, 160

of Irrigation in Southern 
Alberta.mors, Seventy.] 

of Total Was 
:quired,

mil

ON LAKE EXCURSION 1814pupils were succ<
examination In 

lm honors 76
!

per ‘4(E-

kchool: W. Baldwin.® 
Ir. H. Borden, B. BeS i 
L. Bradbury, N. CalrZî 

lue. L. Clapson, honor* 
I: O. Cragie, J. Crocks* 
r'eren, honors; B-. Foe 
hand. L#. Gillingham- 5 
lam, R. Hambleton. g 
lary. G. Hinds, A, Kerr 
h aid, E. Knowles/^ a! 
lirr, L- Reeves, honomj 
Inors; B. titeckley, 1 
p’ustlon. J. Will dock.- ll 
llteside, R. WllklnsonJ 
hoolt Bums, W. Burk 
\ Campbell, H. Dennis» 
[M- Lloyd, S. McCaljul 
| J. Paton, H. Tebo, 6

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

Matches
Driver

Rhodes. _
Pte. Charleis Shaw, 8 Tecumseth.
Pte. Isaac Dicks, 18S Emmerson.
Pte. Leslie Park, 662 Parliament.
Pte. Thomas Hodge, 8 Woodstock. 
Pte Albert J. Lothian, 688 Dundas. Pi!! John Cayley, 686 Woodbine.
Pte. Richard Brazier, 20 Walpole, 
pte. Rupert Smlty, 20 Wtdmer.
Pte. Sydney Ernest Lusted, Blantyro 

and Kingston road.
Pte. W. Woods, 6» Louisa.
Sgt. S. J. WUliton, Weston.A. Sgt. 8. W. Bums, 222 Palmer^

Corp. Percy Reesby, 119 Marchmont 
Pte. Cornelius Kellcher, General De-

11 8erySgt. George Alex. Lllley, 92 Ches-

tCpte. Michael Dubuay, General De-

,l Corp. John Cameron, General De

livery.

The casualty Hats for the week-end 
of 49 men fromcontain the names

Toronto. Of this number twenty-two 
are the names of men who previously 
were reported missing, but have since 
been located in German prison camps.
Of the remainder listed five have been 
killed end twenty-two wounded.

Pte. W. Crane has been killed In 
action. He enlisted a year ago and has 

. been ln the trenches since February.
He has a sister residing at 2481 Yonge 

A street.
Pte. C. E. Hoyle, whose wife lives 

C in Mount Dennis, has been killed. He 
u went overseas with a draft from the 

64th Battalion.
v Lance-Cqrp. C. Stewart was killed on 

June 18. He enlisted with the first
contingent, transferring from the G. G. ' Out of Town.
B. G. to the infantry. Pt0. Andrew M. Miller, Hamilton:

Pte. John Mitchell ie officially re- Major Treholm Fessenden, Ham-
ported killed in action on June 2. He il1on; pte John McCarthy, Stmcoe; 
was previously reported missing. His pte Qeorgo wm. Broomfield, Bran.- 
parents reside in Toronto. I #ord; Pte. Thomas James Cole,/Trout

pte. O. McCoomb, only, son of Mr. ; Cveek; Driver Alf. Charles Lamb, 
and Mrs. James McCoomb, 816 Dover- | Niagara Falls; Henry Whyte, S-. 
court road, Is suffering from shell1 
«hock He left Toronto in November,
wïth a battalion which went into the gQMB. S. McWHINNEY
trenches as a complete unit _ WAS BURIED YESTERDAY Overland Dealers’

Sergt. H. V. Spence, D.C.M., 210 WAS BUKlfcU uanawn* ^ 1916."
Montrose avenue, is reported as suffer-} ---------- Shortly after 3 o’clock the delegates
lag from shell shock He went across j.... tQ Rest jn Mount Pleasant marched down to the Yonge street
with tlte first Canadian Division. He | . , _ .. XAi..i wharf and boarded the steamer To
has a brother with the 170th Battalion. With Full Military ,onto> and at g.80 left for Alexandria

Guner C. B. Stinson, who went Unnnri Bay, where they will arrive this mom-
ererseas with a Toronto field battery, Hono . j (ng putting up wb11!^6".,®;1

A first oorotingen-t, has bean wound- ■—■ I kand Island House. They will remain
éd He lived while in Toronto at 183 The funeral of Bombardier Sydney at Alexandria Bay until the following 
Harboird street. McWhinney was held yesterday after- ltrtern00n, arriving back in Toronto

Pte. E. Gladstone, whose wife ltves n0on, with Interment In Mount Flea- on Thursday morning,
it 111 Ann street, has been wounded Bant Cemetery. A private service at The purp0se of the convention ts to
“r the third time within a month. He his late home was followed by a pub- ,lfrord an opportunity for all the deal-
rent over with the second contingent, I the service In St. 1 aul s Church, cr|j t0 become better acquainted and
od has been ln the trenches since last Bloor street, with Yen. Archdeacon cxtend the Overland policy by mean» 
no nas canon Cody the speaker. ot Bpectal lectures by experts in the
t>l« F Harris 101 Marion street, has Bombardier McWhinney, who was particular line under discussion. H.
^ ;^htlv wounded in the face. He the son ot J. M. McWhinney, manager „ Hower, a Knight expert, will lec- 
*n shghtiy wounoeo in t Union Trust Co., died from ture on the Knight engine, with the
>h°*^eh««Nslnc? February. wounds received at the front. HeJoto- lgBlBtance ot moving pictures.
tire trenches since Febritery.^ ^ ^ ^ guh Battery and snortlyafter The committee ln charge are as fol-
V^^H^wen^ov^Uas66^”^ Fran/e'* xritif^"drafti He "had been lo^,"’A Rubb6U, F. J. Sleght; sales, 
Km ?b6e » Battalion, ^ thero oW a month when he received „ Ho«yUL Dover. J.^-

It tor England in September. • The flrlng party of 12 wa8 composed c Hersey, T. R. W eir. Robert Weir, A.
Pte. J. Moftatt, wh° ®Rll®t.e/lnr2dhHlB of men from the 109th Regiment, tn whitllngf W. E. Colwell, F. G. Ander- 
2h Battalion, has been wounded. Hls charge o( a Bcrgeant and a corporal. B(m A B Ellard; service, K. R- Ja- 

ome Is at 60 Brunswick ave. The ceremony was attended by tne coby, h. E. Brasier, T. W. Skeldlng;
Pte. B. A. Causton, 26 Connaught Battery. accounting, J. C. Hancock, E. A. Ol-
«miue, was wounded on June 22. Hj —---------------- ---------- gon. factory, W. H. Llndeman; traffic,
fnineteen years old, and went over- z-anADIAN SOLDIER W. L. Miles; advertising, W. M. Can-‘as with the first contingent. He VANAUIAH NURSEUdaX. E- E- Caldwell; purchasing, W,
js three brothers ln khaki. MARRIED HIS NUK3L p Blanchard.
• Pte. A. Harrett, 161 Cambridge street, ______ —---------------------------

interesting Wa,-Wedding Took IN A FITOF DEURUW 
^th Battalion. He was employed on place at Niagara-on-the- YOUNG GIRL USED RAZOR
> Toronto Street Railway.

— Condition of Miss Josephine Ka-
i !* enlisted with the first contingent, An ,ntereBtlng war.wedding has rc- mansky IS Critical, But She 

>ming from Detroit for that purpose, i Bulted from the meeting of a gasxed Mav Rprnver
' - i-s«r soldier who was being treated at, the may Keco er’
iLOOR VIADUCT CASE Oravenhurst Sanitarium and the lady -r——

nccnOF ARBITRATOR wae hlb nuree’ ? , I Josephine Kamansky, aged 27, of 46
BErUKt, ArtDl l an i | ^ A Furlong, formerly a private I pelhaim avenue, while in a fit of dillr-

ln the 2nd Battalion Canadian Expedi- iUm yesterday morning, attempted to 
tlonary Force, was returned to Canada end her life by cutting her throat with 
suffering from the effects of gaf which a razor. A doctor waa 
he had breathed into his lungs while moned and applied first add, altar- 
at the front. On hls return he was which the young woman was removed 
sent to the sanitarium. Miss Mabee to St. Michael's Hospital in the police

1   , . . 1 became hls nurse at the institution, ambulance. Altho 'her condition Is
Harold E- Robins, real estate ex- 0fi gaturda>. the couple were united in regarded as critical, it is believed she 

, jiert, declared before Arbitrator P. n. h£ bandg ot matrimony at Niagara- will recover. Mise Kamensky has 
1 'Crayton yesterday that he believed I on.the.I>ake, been ln Ill-health for some time,
'hundreds ot people were of the opinion 
that the government had committed a 

'blunder in selecting the site for the new 
‘government house. Mr. Drayton was 

hearing the claim of Walter H. Hutch
inson, for damages to hls property at 
83 Castle Frank road by the construc
tion ot the Bloor street viaduct.

Harton Walker, the next witness, 
said In evidence that the beautiful 
viaduct would only be a substitution 
tor the beautiful scenery which existed 
before its construction.

Judgment was reserved.

EDDY’S
•arg School: J. Arms 

rcighton, V. Deacon! 
i r. W. Gilroy, M. Mall 
J. Riddell, C- Russel^

lie School: M. Fockler, 
krch, C. Sanderson, b<
/, N. Taun. 
rket High School: 
hn, E. Burrows, D. Carii 
Gibson, L. Gllllard. boat' 

L. Hart, A. Hill, A. HooK 
lors; M. Johnston, C, 
rs; M. Madlll. M. Mi lit. 
enhauer, G- Morning, M. 
Nunshaw, L. ^Pkcey, R 

oinn, C- Reynolds', V. Rod, 
dart, H. Tate, A.v Travis* 
/ale, C. Van Lüvon, Û 
irs; H. Watson, E. Wej, 
, C. West, F. Williams, | 
?errault, V. Harman * 

' i
School: L. Charpentier, C 
r. Crawford, D. Hamilton 
,. Ingram, honors; M. Jen 
Donald, L. Mallory, ! 
Sennett, honors; R. 
Winch, A. Woodcock, 
’ooper-
iville School; E. Doant, 
’letcher, A. Hamilton,
W- Mackle, M. Mann, 

honors; G. Smith,
A. Wilder, W. Creasei 
Hill, M. Kelllngton,

Albert School; P- Bn 
M. Dike, H. Goodwin:

P. Longhurst, A. Mad’ 
nors; G. Mitch, G. Mit,
L. Oldham, E. Roge’ 
finsdale, G. Wagg, hi'
. Field. C. Pegg. 
rlaw School: S. Lod 
1, H. O’Neil, E. Westf 
and Emmerson Myrtle.

IRT CITIZENS 
JECT TO MACAL

SAY INVALID FORT NOT 
SUFFICIENTLY MEDICATED

Ernest J. Morrow Charged With 
Selling Wine Contrary to 

Law.

“Persistency" evidently is the middlessuur 'is “SSS7-
. TO LEGITIMATE STAGE

, . , D I «uiing star of the cinema has to sayMarguerite Clark to Appear Be- ^h,mseit and what he propose* to do;

fore Footlights Again in Dit-
lingham Production.

The legitimate stage ha.retar*d the tiVî/Zo,™a^ureI,'mede’o.k^ho
more usual process by claiming a star y„hat thg think of me, and you
of fllmdom, ln the person of Marguerite P that j am a good actor; or it
Clark, a favorite screen actress now , wlll take my defeat eauily.
with the Famous Playere. Charlee Dll- , am n^ this? One picture taken
lingham has arranged witii Miss Cterk | « mean hundradg ot others
to appear ln a new production he plan# of me wm gay? Thlnk
to make ln the fall. | ®ft®^raand ^ lt appeals to you write

Mr. Dillingham does not announce U over ana
whether the contemplated play is mu- mLe t, eatlstied to take hls defeat 
steal comedy or drama, but lt does but be seems not to consider
not matter much, since Mise Clark ^ly^ha Qaumont-Mutue! Company 
has appeared successfully la both. ^ould take defeat after investing four

or five thousand dollars ln a picture medtcat6d nature.
In which he ds featured.
piZm ^"residence8»* the young man I cer, proved the purchase of two bot- 
is an office secret. | ties of the wine at 1 Saunders avenus.

Toronto, which he turned over to the 
government analyst for analysis.

j. Warren Kerrigan, after having This led to the prosecution. The 
played several recent analysis showed that the liquid con-S’^thS'cÏÏttiT.Sî SÎ55S3 uu..n um
ln the filming, with his compaw, of License Inspector Greer and Domtn- 
a modernized version ot the Rob n [on Qreen both testified to
i^ee^KeîrigSrulm^nî having tasted the “port wine." and 

turer in city high life, robbing the both were equally certain that lt coe- 
wealthy to distribute his eralns among ilttie or no medication,
the poor of the tenement districts.
Opposite him is charming Louie»
Lovely, and one of the handsomest 
,'sete’’ ever used-at Universal-Cltx 1» 

ot the interior of a Chinese 
ln its colorings

FROM MOTION PICTURES

Premier Hearst Says Ontario Min- 
listers Are Not Negotiating 

With Ottawa.
Charged with selling what Is known 

as “Dr. KUbom’s Invalid Port Wine," 
without sufficient medication, Ernest 
J. Morrow appeared In the police court 
yesterday and was remanded for n 
week.

Eudo Saunders, counsel for the On
tario License Commissioners, sought 
to show that the liquid contained such 
a high percentage of proof spirit that 
lt could bo used as a beverage, and 
that the “port wine” possessed little ef

Premier Hearet says there Is abso
lutely nothing in the etory that the 
government intends purchasing the 
nickel mines. “And as for the state
ment that Hon. Mr. McGarry and Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson were ln Ottawa nego
tiating with the Dominion ministers, 
that, too. Is not founded on fact,” he 
said yesterday. The premier declared 
there were absolutely no new develop
ments ln the nickel situation.

The World secured an expression of 
opinion yesterday that lt would take 
three years to erect a nickel refinery 
and equip It ______

George.

JULIET’S "BIER."
Claude Morrison, » government offl-BROTHER LEFT NO WILL.

John Gordon, England, ApP''*d For 
Ancillary Administration of Estate.

A score of stage hands were busy 
setting the scene for the obsequies to 
JuHet’. home for the to* screro pro
duction of "Romeo 
which Francis X. Bushman and Bev-

A row of
A SOCIAL BUCCANEER."

John Houghton Gordon, of Blundell- 
eande, London, England, hae applied 
for ancillary administration of the es
tate of hls brother, Wm. H. Gordon, 

leaving no will.

erly Bayne are starred, 
candles were pieced ln the centre of 
the room, and Edward J. Schulter, the 
Metro technical director, summoned 
Daniel (“Kid") Hogan, the heed pro
perty man.

“Have the boys In the property room 
bring in the bier now, Hogan,” said
S<Hogan hurried beck to the pro

perty room. __. .
“What do you want, Danny T asked 

one of the boys.
“Juliet’s Mer,’’ «aid Hogan.
“Draw one!" shouted “Kid" Sweeny, 

the studio cut-up.

who died a year ago,
In the estate, which total» $183,266, is 
$87,000 due under hie father’s will and 
about $26,000 in Canadian and British
BtThe estate will be divided among the 
mother, three brothers, five «*»teraa. 
nephew end two nieces, eU ot whom 
Uve in England.

1
MANY SHARKS SEEN.

SUCCESSFUL-GARDEN PARTY. NEW YORK, July 17.—Three vs*, 
sels reaching here reported the Atlan
tic fairly alive with sharks. The Am-

MYRTLE STEOMAN RECOVEE.NO. |
*---------  . . . schools of i harks, numbering several

After several months of Incessant hun<ir*d, ranging In length from six to 
work, Myrtle Stedman, Moroseo siar, twelve feet

S Œ" M
E3M6"«8Sffi*iS5e "S7 5-ÏÏ- Thin Folk. Who 

SW'r-s . :r Would Be Fat
a-ssMTars sk»* gy- tsuxs ■— » t..

Miss Brockwell’s great delight Is and Miss Steanan , „rd certainiy give most anything to
reudy for mora work, | ^ able tot up a iew pounds and stay

that way,” declare» every excessively

AAffcTTfffJ- mmiDP • I EÆBtKH «AIUIIUPI lr IV â USEB ?;;r&vr2,RMS,Œ-M• nmirrrmiV ^.5. ^ /.'sî-r r-suTia* JJÆMIÆA*Æ\9M€M
La Plaza Thsstre, 736 East Queen, i„ the lnteetinee until they pass from K- W.^,ek,)AMÎLJ.mmyV...ntln.," ,^-wut..  ̂ „ pro.

«sx Btiss laagSfiByjP»
Mod.,. D.nforth .v.nu. ;;P.g O’ U a^eful %***%& * 

the Ring”| “Pirates of the Air. | [hey ^!dx with the food to turn thé eug-
Odeon, opposite Dowling avenue, “Peg I ^‘îteh^ipe^mriehmen^for toe —

O’ the Ring/’ with Grace Cunsrd. | ^ lte raptd effect
Oriental, Duff»'"1", »nd Dundse, "Th# I jv^rted'ssln»1!?"frSn^m to twenty-

People’s, 332 W. Queen, episode 16 ef fectly natuAl end e*«olute1y"WmjSe.
“The Iren Claw."_____  Sargol I» sold by îi'JÏÏf'îîiîJKT*».

h ■ ■ " ■ wkefs and every package con isms sesr“’ " w,7f " ZZ1 — if you find a drugelet who Is unable
Plsytorlum, 66 Danforth svenue, "The t0 supply you »«nd *1 money order or

Temole, Queen and Brookfield streets, U complete ten BeCIS* <“H1_ I “MS VæSJSSJSBn*"
îulte î*n ralîî1 ingestion
etc., have been reported, care should be 
taken about using It unleee s gam Of 

weight Is desired.

a scene 
restaurant, gorgeous 
and fittings.

^5E1i|,aweys5E
tor* Red Cross work. Great credit I» dolls. Mies Brockwell has her youth- 

the workers end organizers, as this ful collection still Intact, and she often 
is the busiest season of the year for | adds to It.
the^wivesof the market ^rdenerswho 
had complete charge

ig the contemplated pel 
ort road by the depari I 
with macadam. H. Pari 
lidemt of the B. I. A, stl 
embers are decidedly ag 1 
rial or bitullthic being j] 
-heavy asphalt Is the i 

for that impof

RETAINS CHILDISH TOYS.

i

ad way 
said Mr. Parfrey, "and 
will appoint1 delegate# 

atures to petitions from 
est of Dufferln »t on Dav

oftii'e'ündêrtak-l .he" ha” h[!?"a do^Ta!* the* dhoteert

ing.
i11 no* stand for the mocac 

d. As in our opinion ,lt 
useless and unprofitable 

lorofare.”

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clyde. Who dMIn' 
Toronto on June 6 last, left 
valued at $14,064. The wlU was fllM 
for probate yesterday. The bulk of 
the estate Is made upln 
1148 West Queen street, 27 Mercer 
street and 23 Silver 
James G. Muir nephew, andher bro 
Alex, share the estate equally.

i, H. Drayton Hearing Claim of 
Walter Hutchinson for 

Damages.

cast,to bave a doll party.
i

#CLASSES HELD 
[CNIC AT THE ISLA [

nual picnic of the Beys ( j
Us and the Boys of the u|
hie Class, in charge of.1 
and R. Bishop, was held,

d yesterday. A"pe5!.a.L 
hs outing was the halt-mi 
the cup, which won] 

vlor, Earlscourt. with Vlcl 
lecond and Fred Slater thli 
md sports were Indulged 
njoyable time was spent. T 
i are connected with the Edfl 
ntral Methodist Church 
fifty members and friends, | 
sd the party.

Doctor Tell» How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week'e Time In Many Instances
‘The

more deaths last year.
Statietlee Show Thet Organic Heart 10 egnd “The Iron aëw."

end Csnesr Hsvs Inoreseea.
to the provlnctal^ rltel | g^^/'^sstwVng^sLl^Oswn. Th*

Disease

According
statistics for 1916, there *>,«111 ------

to strengthen their eyes eo »s to be «pared more deaths In Ontario tost year wan cleBBle, Qerrard street, “Children ofesst 5*I.......îôwntngmî?e^mp0lëdralUei!, hSI teth/ vrl while tuberculosis decreased^ , Crygtslf Dundee and Mavety

boM Bon-Ôptoësbhrtî. Drap SOLDIER’S CASE REMANDED. “The ».<tl. Cry sf^aee.

of'wîterëSd duiëïrt1 Wlte'lbU prints Thom». Horboorah of the Donc Theetre, moor.snd
Uquld bathe the eye» two to four times I Battalion, came up in tile police 1 The Misleading Lady.
Sp perc^tihfyrigbt'from tKVtart'and in- by^tabbing ütin" In eclipse, 367 Parliament street, William

gfiSksu?ss;esn&sis kggfti'.gE ii- E l*s se-- w“b “A eare/iftb'ey had cared for their eyes wceK’ -------------------------------
In time. ^ ,__ Harvest Help Excursions to Winnipeg

-SLSSËîBB&agas t/K£BSfti,g?'^sgieSBSSSiSsSiSotmïo^hom any «»od d™tEi* ssd u w o< tt# r*y lew and conditions as laht ye»1’. Bates an 
prépara,lion» 1 feel enould be kept on hand »ur*hcr particular» V" be announced 
for reeular u«e in almost every family. O. junner paiv \ edtt
Tamblyn «elle It. 1 laUr- 1 ■ —

A Free Prescription Yon Can Have 
Filled end Use at Home.

*" Er.”Tn,M.Tr HlÜSSiS
During the peat few day. Dr. Hart Xï't 

Inge’ staff has been busy supervising could not to read at all. Now I can 
visitors from outside points where in- rtad everything without any glasses_anu 
fantlle paralysis Is prevalent. In order my eyes do not v”t«'r(1îHJi1®r0eL they Ywl 
to avoid the spread of the disease in the, would pain drradfutl^now^M
Toronto, these visitors are prohibited “,nee,,aAla(ly wh0 aBe<i it iays: "The at- 
from attending picture shows or other mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
places of assembly where they would ,ia,8„, but after using this prescription 
come into contact with the public. The £r„ Mtm. d.P.every bln gwem. elear^I
medical health officer says he Is sat- ^ ^ believed tbatP thooeands wSo wear 
' if led that there will be no serions g,egBeB can now discard them In a [eason- 
-ases of this dread disease ln Toronto ttbie ume end multitudes more WU1 be able 
this year. __________

6streets,

HEALTH DEPARTMENT BUSYILY PREPARING CASE.
le the warm weather ahdhjjî 
Lon, the executive comAm 
Citizens’ express tr«OT|
n are procoed ng wtth

! compiling evidence 
.heir coho for the sitting o 
n Railway Board next beP*”Lc mambere of the coHimit 
kitlylng districts report hari 
I ths signatures of pr*?} !!î 
(orekeeper md Prominentra 
n the'r sections to the peuu

Lsnedowne,

Empire, Seeth end Queen, “jOIrl and 
the Qsme"l “Oaby’e Oeeellne Qllde."

and Use, "The MartinFamily, Queen 
Mystery."

Oerden,
Plckferd In

Vermont, «H Ssthuret to., Marguer. 
Its Ceurtet In "The Pretenders.College and epedlna, Mary 

ii “The Eternal Orlnd."

-SrtJTÏÏ&ÿSff688,186tod.

Passenger Traffic By Sterrell
~~ Great arlteln Rights RPa Hadn’t Heard EitherPolly and Her Pals

Copyright, ISIS, by Rendolph Lewie.
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Table for Excnreion Fr0® £
to to Jackson'* P®
uly 19th, 1916
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'etaRUSS SMASH FOE — w ^ 
INVADE HUNGARY I ml-

ftSn. Black,
•it popular price!

iTUESDAY MORNINGr" c

MANITOBA WILL 
HAVE BIG EXHIBE

Red Cross DonationsVICTIMS OF JAPANESE BURGLARIn with the Laurier government as 
they are now silting la with the Bor
den government, and they are called 

FCUND1D 1W0. «poo by both parties for contributions.
nve^ySThP.Uw'orfd IUwe- The man who today In Canada repre- 

peper Company of Toronto. Umtted. Mivt« the Nickel Trust the Rose Rifle,
Maelean, ltonBglngrir|Ktor. Banker,- Association, the Standard! Matle hv That

NO w^EsrocHMON^«TfuiaT. OU end —octat... and eome other Application Made by inn 
Telephone Calls! institutions, le the Teal head of Government to Toronto

Main 6368—Privets ^^ch«^e the ete/te> lg aii powerful. Be telle c_L{L:t:on Officials
•ranch Office—40 Seuth MeNsb members on both «I<k* of the, house

STe12phrneemil*«?' what to eay. and newspapers on both
------" sides of politics what to print. He le, TICKET SALE OPENED

in a word, the Mayor of the Palace, end
he apparently caree not a copper who I ———
the titular head of the state may bp. | Thousand Admission»

Disposed of on First

Day.

TKfe Toronto World
Brlr.-Oen. James Mason, hon treas

urer of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, reporte that since the last public 
acknowledgment the following contri
butions to the fund of the society have 
been received, amounting to MM87.14; 
Brown, Mise Ida, Toronto.... 3-.»6
Bath, Mr. P. O., Oakville, Ont.
Burk's Falls, Ont. S.B. No. 6,

Tp. of Ryerson .............. • ••
Byng Inlet, Citizens of..........
Customs Officers, Niagara

Falls, Ont. .............................
Cedarvllle, Ont,Willow Orove

Patriotic League ------------
Cobalt, Ont., Branch C. R.
Conlston, Ont", Branch C. R.

g, g ............ ............ . ,
Campbellford, Ont, Ladles’

Aid, Meth. Church..............
Dundurn, Bask., People of..
Durham, Ont, Durham Pat

and Red Cross Fund............
Duncan, Miss Jane E. W.,

Durham. Ont. ........................
Enderby, B.C., Red Cross B’y. 
Fullarton, Ont, Epworth L...
Freer, Mrs. Archibald, Chi

cago, I1L .......... .......................
Hewitt Mrs., Toronto ..........
Hartrick, Mise Olive, Whit

by, Ont. ..................................
HlUeburg, Ont, Branch C. R.

* :orce Germane to Retreat in 
Volhynia After Desper

ate Fighting.

Dress G■

FiS
Wool and SUK a 
plain and fancyj 
Sanded eba*®j 
Samples on red

6.00I
: 20.00

600.61 MARCH ON K1RUBABA
V«100.00ef THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD le Czar's Armies Take Thirteen 
Thousand Prisoners North-v 

west of Lutsk.

The Olreuiatlen 
DAILY AND 
authenticated by the

ABC
Aedfc Bureau of CiiudaHom

Silks <sp6.00
I

«nobee ^‘^îiudi 

yard.

: 43.00
The Radie! Franchise Problem
With a village outlook and pro-cor

poration sympathies, Chairman Mc
Intyre of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Beard has surpassed all re
cords In his opinions regarding the j early eighties, when the Toronto Ex- 
oporation of the franchise of the sub- hlbltion had no friends outside the 
urban railway. He evidently wishes to people of this city, was the visit to 
Impose upon Toronto the running of Toronto yesterday of Louis Kon, super- 
radial and freight care on the city intendent of Immigration for the Man- 
streets, which not even the most re- itoba Government. Mr. Kon’s appMca- 
actionary of previous pro-corporation- tion for space on behalf of the Menl- 
lsts has had the nerve to propose In | toba Government recalled the fact that

Manitoba; was the first government to 
Comparisons with Buffalo and De- I exhibit hehe-ti^the days when Ontario 

trolt suggest that the chairman has and the Dominion officials were eo dls- 
never visited these cities, or toe would pleased with Toronto for having 
have observed for one tiring that the Ignored the agricultural and arts 
streets there are two or three times society and established an independent 
as wide as meet Toronto streets, It exhibit on. It was years later before 
is also well-known that these cities they saw the value of the Toronto 
are struggling to tree themselves from Fair and decided to follow the example
all such burdens, but under “tS^rovtnce exhibited for
franchise grants are generality unable rnany y€apg> but of late years has not 
.to do eo. Chairmen McIntyre would been represented. This year Manitoba 
cheerfully fasten on Toronto what will be back with a unique exhibit.
other nlaces seek to escape showing a huge model farm in all Itsother places see* to escape. details. By an ingenious errange-

Mr. Falrty for the city made an ex- ment of ,lghU( the farm Ww be shown 
collent plea, but the railway beard Is at dawn and later under the full glare 
not open to municipal arguments, of a western sunlight.
. _ «—— wnuid have nercelved that In addition to Manitoba, the follow-Anyone else would have P«rceivea t.n«u g^mmeat. wUl exhibit this year:
if Toronto is struggling to get rid of | Domtoton- Ontarip, British Columbia
these franchises or to purchase them, I Alberta with Npva Scotia and New
it must be a detriment to the city to Brunswick Included^ the goyeniment

-y 1corporation beyond those it is at pre are concerned seen at
sent permitted to exercise. Yet Chair- the Canadian National for several 

McIntyre coolly suggested that It years. , ,.„w.
w„ ^ « bk,.k «• ÏÏS1
fle of the streets with surface radiais of ^913| tj,e record year, the sale 
as the company desires to do. i* about the largest yet. Over 10,000

We regret to say that some coun- strips, representing 60,000 admissions,
h«l been given to the action have already been disposed of. As has ten an ce has been given to ww been t^e caee for gome yars past. P.

of the railway board by the attitude of M Durwood, a blind man, was the first
the present civic administration. There I to'appear at the wicket for his supply.
is only one way of getting rid of the He took 2000 strips. __

entanglements In which

100.00
.1ifl

feJs

fiïtod tiuLctlon«otto» P»**1

60.00
176.00 (Continued from Page One).

i! won many skirmishes, and they hays 
taken part of the German trenches, 
with many prisoners.

The Germane admit retiring to peti
tions behind the Llpa line In Volhyrila,
They say that after arresting a Res- * _
elan attack by a German counter-aw R Al^tOlTl O
tack, troops were withdrawn behind ■ rjLoVpllil 
the Llpa In order to straighten the Al S 
defence line. ■ Bpeolal dlspto

Vienna also admits a withdrawal f ^Sttish Clan
southwest of Lutsk to lines behind tbs 1 gpeetel values
lower Llpa River. The Austrian offl- 1 I» ®0' •**
cial communication says that south, 
west of Lutsk the Russians attacked 
with superior forces near Szklln, and 
that under the protection of a German 
counter-attack the allied troops south I 
of Lutsk were withdrawn behind tbs I 
lower Llpa, unmolested by the Rus- I

Reminiscent of the days back In the Golf167.00t!I'
1 Uediumweight.

wf°riWr.8.0"
150.00■ shewn

colors.87.00

100.0C
5.00P«r espy.

in advance will pay for T$‘“r"Jî?[,eto<n£^
S6LTÏ! ££ SS.ft.3S AS

to til to— MUBUU*

I 5.C0

« such * connection. 25.00C. 8
I. O. D. E„ Kent Chapter,

Ridgetown, Ont......................
L O. D. E„ Maple Leaf Chap

ter, Goderich, Ont ..............
I. O. D. B., Lucknow Chap

ter, Rivers, Man....................
I. O- D. E., St Julien Chap

ter, Belleville, Ont. ............
L O. D. B., Perth-upon-Tay

Chapter, Perth, Ont ..........
L O. D. E., Victoria Guelph 

Chapter, Guelph, Ont./.. 
L O. D. B„ Boscawen Chap

ter, Lunenburg, N.8. .i.... 
Invermere, B.C., C. R. C* 8-, 

Windermere Diet Br...t... 
Iroquois Falls, Ont, Ladies’

Patriotic League ................
Kitchener Club, Kerrobert 

Bask. • #
Ladner, B.C., Delta Patriotle 

League 
Lucknow,

League
McKenzie, Mias A. C., Dur

ent., todies'
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25.00 elans.
Profoundly Impressed by the steady 

Russian advance, which seesaws first 
at this point and then at that the 
Germans are meeting enormous forces 
before Kovel. They are bringing up 
every available reserve in the hope of 
stalling the new Russian mowing ma
chine.

2.00
.

120.00
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY II. 160.00 «

JOHN CThe Mayor of the Palace
In Finance, centuries ago, there were 

phantom kings, “lee rois faineants," 
who reigned, but did not rule over the 
country. Their heads appeared on 
the coins end would have .appeared, on 
the stamps had there been any stamps 
in those days, but they had no real 
power or responsibility. They were 
robed in gorgeous raiment, received 
deputations and delivered addresses, 
but the man who did things was the 
Mayor of the Palace, an official who 
modestly stayed in the background, 
taking the substance of power and 
leaving its shadow to the king.

In Japan for centuries the Mikado I 
took the salute, but the Shogun took 
everything else. The latter stayed In I 
the background, but he tan the empire. 1 
In the United States the Mayor of the 
Palace is sometimes a "bow," who I 
cannot himself be elected to any office 
and takes no part In pubho functions. 
In British countrlee the great power, 
vested in the crown are supposed to ] 
be exercised by the representative, of 
the people thru a committee called the 
cabinet. Where can the Mayor of the 
Palaoe come in?

Have we not in Canada party gov- 
I. not the vigilant op-

15.00
Kovel Is Vital to Fee.

The fall of Kovel now would be s 
staggering blow to the central powers, 
completely disrupting their plana 
Lemberg would be menaced more than 
ever, the road to the groat fortress of 
Brest-Litovsk opened und the rear of 
the entire Pinsk region threatened, ne
cessitating (he Germans’ withdrawal.

The Russians apparently do not lack 
ammunition. Printed on the cartridge 
caws are the phrases:

“Don't spare bullets—don't spare 
. There's enough, a-plenty tor

260.00 SI TO 61Ont, Patriotic TO400.00
Rev. w. A Campbell and hie wife, Toronto missionaries who were 

dered at health resort near Toklo. ______________________
mur- 800ham, Ont .

Moose Creek,
Aid. , ......................... ............

Manltowaning, Ont., Hilly-
grovu picnic ..........................

McKerracher, Mr. O., Cobalt, 
Ont. • . ■ jA:1

McAllister, Mhr. J. E., Sdhfi- 
macher, Ont. ... 

MacDonnell, Mrs.
Mieses, Toronto 

North Vancouver, B.C., Br... 
Naylor, Mr. and Mre. W. B.,

Waterloo, Ont.................... .
North Bay, Ont, Branch, C. 

R. C. S.
Port Elgin, Ont, Red Cross

Society .......................
Plunkett Mrs. M., Wood-

bridge, Ont..............................
Parry Sound, Ont, Can. P4t

Relief Society ....................
Plapot, Saek., Wapaehoe Pat

Association ...........................
Petrolea, Ont, Women’s Pat.

:

M'CURDY26.00
they will get fair play from their offi
cers contentedness and good team 
work will be the result."

Three thousand dollars Is ths esti
mated damage lose caused by the de
struction of fruit, soft dripks and 
groceries at the station last week. The 
loss will be made good by the battal
ions concerned.

A medical Inspection of all the sol
diers in camp here will begin tomor- 

Two medical boards of three 
officers each arrived here today from 
Tdronto for this purpose.

TO PRESENT COLORS 
AT CAMP BORDEN

man 61.86

2.00
1 courage 

all.”
8.00

end th4if
He Will Co:

partme:
; Cossacks from the Don, Urals, fra*, 

young giants from Siberia and else-* 
where are fighting like gamecock^ 
striving to outdo each other In dare
devil charges.

Russian officers appear satisfied, not 1 
only with the situation on the Russlsa 
front, but with the spirit of ths troops

6.00
100.00

Duke of Connaught WilT 
Make Presentation to 

“London's Own."

4-00
row.franchise

Toronto struggles. Some years ago 
when proposals were made whlçh were 
well approved and feasible, opposition 
was excited and all movements to
wards the eradication of the franchises 
of the street and radial railway cor
porations In the city were
The opposition continued tin the out-]United States Have Sent Nearly
break of the war rendered any further 

Yet there re-

760,00

464..00 TO ADD:
THROWN FIFTEEN FEET 

AFTER BEING WOUNDED

Pte. Range Had Trying Exper
ience—More Brantford 

Casualties.

THREE STEAMERS SUNK
LLOYDS ANNOUNCES:

Two British Ships and One Ital
ian Lost—Cause Unstated.

2.60MEDICAL INSPECTIONGREAT EUROPEAN IE. Appointai» 
cure Adi 

tinuii

100.00

LI. Two Boards of Three Officers 
Each Begin Work 

Today.

200-00blocked.

League. . .............................. * 69.CV
Regina, Saek., Prov. Branch. 14,000.00 
Rainy River, Ont, Branch.. 60.00
Renfrew, Ont., Branch ........ 181.26
Mimlco, Ont., Mrs. F. Smith. 
Btrathroy, Ont., Pat. Assn...
-Sarnia, Ont., Branch, C. R.

Toronto Branch, C. R. C. S. 22,000,00 
Vernon, B.C., Branch, C. R.

C. 8. .........................................Women's institute, Brighton,
Ont ..........................................

Women's Institute, Caledonia,
Ont....................................... • ■ •

Women's Institute, Beton Br„
Waterford, Ont......................

Women's Institute, Honey- 
wood, Horning's Mills, Ont.

Institute, Finch,

Million and Have Still 
Plenty Left.progress Impossible, 

malne but one way of clearing up the 
situation. Every day, every 
every year these franchises continue in
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LONDON, July 17, 11.32 p.m*-
Lloxd’s reports the British steamer 
Euphorbia, the Italian steamer Sink 
and the steamer Virginia (probably, 
British), sunk.

The Euphorbia measured 8887 tone 
She was built In 1907 and belonged to 
the Stag Line. Limited, of North 
Shields. She wae last reported bound 
from Calcutta, June 4, for London.

The Sirra wae last reported having 
passed Gibraltar June 27, bound from 
Norfolk for Genoa.

The British steamer Virginia was of 
4879 tons, built at Glasgow In 1901 and 
belonged to the Virginia Steamship 
Co. of Glasgow. She was last reported 
arrived at Marseilles, June 18, front 
Santa Cruz, Cuba.

Special te The Toroitte World.
BRANTFORI* July 17.—More Brant

ford names appear in this morning's 
casualty lists. Pte. A. L. Aldred Is re
ported wounded; his home Is on Huff 
avenue. He Is a single man, English 
by birth, and was for nearly two years 
In the Imperial Yeomanry. He left with 
the third contingent.

Corp. Crawford Campbell Brant
ford, and Pte. R. Vandecar of Mount

6.00month,I 600.00By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., July 17.—A 

mllli ary order Issued here this after
noon notifies active servvlce unite that

ofNEW YORK. July 17.—Exports
operation adds a new danger to the j horses and mules to Europe are picking 
city’s interests.

The only present help In sight is

8.00
eminent?
position always eager to spring upon 
and expose any dereliction of duty on

up again, according to the department ofrr
head left the country. These were valued „ “ * ,,, «» «os «1 called upon to furnieh drafts and that
Vj',9e'558'. . they may not get to the front as com-
The percentage of mules Is steadily In- pie{e unite," 

creasing as the merits of the long-eared An a result of a conference held to- 
hybrlds become better known to Euro- flay between the railway officials and
pean army men. In 1914 about ten horses g1aff officers regarding congestion of Pleasant street, are reported wounded, 

jthere 6were ejoiir "horae* toone mute/aid fright atttmp Be.rdlen R all^ay Sta- „ the eecon(1 tlme yandecar has
now there are only about two horses to lon- a nf.*one mule, the official figures for May be- length, will be built nq^r the quarters 
ing 18,645 horses and 9233 mules. cf the C.A.S.C. The freight and ex

plore than 660,000 horses and 180,C-0 press traffic will be separated, 
mules have now been exported since the Preparing to Build Lake,
great war began, making a total of ap- There will be a lake In camp 1 1-2 
proximately 840,000 head, for which the mlleg ]ong by one-third of a mile, wide,

’ÏÏÜSSS a3 the result of a dam soon to be con- 
have received something more than $100,- structed.
000 000. Barry, has drawn up plans for It, The

The whole number of horses In the edge of the lake will be sandy veachos.
United States Is about 24,000,000. and of jn ohe centre the lake will be 30 feet 
mules less than 5.000,000. The drain on d Th lake wm be formd on Pine 
the mule stock of the country is thus 
relatively much heavier than on the horsestock, yet no one has proposed that the Eleven cases of twenty loaves each 
government go into the business of breed- were condemned on Saturday thru be
ing mules for the army. ing sent from Toronto improperly

Now that the Washington authorities packed. The bread had turned moldy, 
have started In to buy horses and mules Gtn wm insist on the bread
for military purposes on a large h/ine* nacked in a nroner wav or re-the export records no longer represent all being pacaea m a proper way or re
that are being consumed by wars and commend the cancellation of the con- 
rumora of wars in the last two years, tract with the Toronto firm.
That one million will hardly cover the Bread ovens in camp have a capacity 
whole number at the end of 1916 is the o( 40,000 loaves dally, but due to dlffl- 
opinlon of horsemen familiar with foreign cujty jn getting bakers, they have not
and domestic trade. nromot- >et been Put ln oueratlon.And, while the panic-stricken promoL __j__i_ Aw-ri «v» CaImi»*
ers of ’’preparedness’ are quoting the L;®n"n eJD.w" Z° I7eLCoj?r,1 .
Quartermaster-general to the effect that Field Marshal H. R. H, the Duke of 
there are not more than ten thousand Connaught will present colors to the 
good cavalry horses in the United States, 142nd* City of London Battalion dur- 
the government is buying all It wants for lfig a vl6lt uf lnSpectlon to Camp 
less money th&n it costs the aversj RAp^pn on M# return from the west farmer to raise them. The purchase of Borden on his return from the west
almost one million war horses here in ln a few weeks.
the last two years has had no perceptible The culors are being donated by Sir 
effect on the supply, as shown by current Adam Beck. The London City Battal- 
prices. The government could easily now lo„ ijg commanded by Lt.-Col. C. M. R. 
obtain one million or more horses—or Qrahtfm, who, llke sir Adam Beck, is a 
men-for the army, if It would offer fair Iormer mayor Qf 
remuneration. School of Instruction Moved.

The school of Infantry instruction 
will be moved from Toronto to Camp 
Borden next Monday, tor the training 
of applicants for commissions as offi
cers and of officers qualifying for higher 
rank. It will be commanded by Lt.- 
Col. W. R. Lang, who ie already at 
headquarters here.

The annual Liberal-Conservative 
picnic to be held at Jackson’s Point 
next Wednesday, will be attended by 
members of Lt.-Col. T. Herb. Len
nox’s 20$th Irlsh-Canadlan Battalion.
It will be represented at the picnic by 
the unit’s brass, bugle and Irish pipe 
bands, and a platoon 01 Infantry. To 
reach Jackson’s Point the soldiers will 
go to Barrie by train and then by 
boat across Lake Simcoe.

Tent floors have arrived from Niag- 
They are especially re-

!
19.00

the part of.the government? 61 theo^ | Luld handll
ZtJ;«ïîsïhTSTSLiïï I p̂lan by trntlsn,8

end the opposition m«nber, ^ ^ ^tn Bec^ows the tit^LToroly 
other. Thera I» much roaring and ^ le awara ot the ot p*r.
finger «baking, and desk thumping in |lttlng extenalon of the
the e a upon ’ powers of existing companies. He has
Mitmonloua discussions are heard re- .. ,, _...' - .. . .__ _ 10-n already been In negotiation with somespecting the ratiway scanda of 1872,1 ^ ^ corporattonfl. why

t ”kUP , & .. , should the matter not be taken up morewhm the house gets down to ^ on<; ^ ^
work of the eession we do not find one I ^ haTm? The govem.
tide proposing legislation and the other |ent| The News ^ ^ nlght, „
vigorously opposing the same ln the ^ u,, Hydro-Electric and
public interest On the contrary both propoaBls. Let lt show its
«ides seem to be influenced, and to. - ji invteiHifl friendship in a practical way now, andsome extent directed by an Invisible .. ... „ , , . ,enable the Hydro Commission to lay
govemmen . down a policy which will settle the

If the Bank Act la to be revised, the vexe^ question of radial entrances to 
opposition after a show of retietance | Toroato once and (oT alL 
fall* in meekly behind the government.
The railway subsides elide thru by un
animous vote often on a Saturday

60.00
ti 29.00H|
y! 10.00

17.15
Women's 

Ont. .
Welsh, Miss Emily, Rowan-

oke, Va., U. S. A.....................
Woodbridge, Ont., Branch C. 

R. C. S. ..................
Windsor, Ont 

League. . ..
Materials, advertising, etc...

been wounded.
Te be hit In the shoulder by shrapnel 

and then shortly afterwards thrown, 
16 feet and badly shaken up by an
other shell, which confined him to the 
hospital'was the experience of Pte. W. 
Range, Brantford, who is now ln How
ard De Walden Hospital, Maidstone, 
Kent.

Mrs. David Murray, Walnut street, 
Paris, received word that her son had 
been taken to the rest station suffering 
from shell shock, and later was inform
ed he had died. He was about 18 years 
of age and enlisted with the 6th Dra
goons, being later drafted and sent 
overseas. He had some months ago 
been reported suffering from shell 
shock.

26.00
I‘

2.00
HOLD OLD COUNTRY.

The fourth annual old country fair, 
to be given by the congregation of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, will take 
place on Lewis* Field, Weston road 
(opposite the church), on Wednesday, 
July 19. Thera will be a “Midway, 
and ln lt there wlU be cocoanut shies, 
skittles, hit-the-nlgger, football and a 
good military band. A baby show will 
bo one of the big features of the after
noon, and. according to the commit
tee who have the affair ln hand, there 
will be "something doing every min
ute.”

100.80
Essex Pat.

175.00
1,146.52The camp engineer, Capt.

KINO COMPLIMENTED MEN.

KINGSTON, Ont, July 17.—46th 
Battery (Queen'e) under command of 
Major L. W. GUI, 1* training at Bram- 
shott Camp, is now In France. A cabl<- 
to day states that the King Inspected 
the battery and complimented the men 
on their fine appearance.
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Everyone knows that Toronto is the 
key to the radial situation. It is es
sential that the Hydro Radiais should 

nigh* with lees than a quorum ln the control thl„ Mntra,, radial point. We 
We hear threats of the | belleve that wlth Slf Adam’s know-

. . ledge of the situation and the go vern
it the government attempts to put this | ment lt> the whc,e of the
or that deal thru, but suddenly the 
deal goes thru without a division. In
deed the government of the day does

until lt

chamber.
house being kept in session all summer 53A m ToA'Xproblems Involved could be taken up 

and adjusted ln a short time. To 
leave the matter over until 1921, with 
such possible meddling and muddling 
as that of the railway board may be 
fatal to the city and to the whole radial

and 1rsnot bring down a measure 
receives assurance from the Mayor of 
the Palace that the opposition has been 
Inoculated. Scarcely a serious dispute 
between the two parties has arisen in 
our recollection on any pressing econ
omic problem. By common consent 
certain subjects are not discussed ln

i-i$to eml * V>;
>.‘r.project. s mzGEO. STEPHENS, EX-M.P.,

IS CALLED BY DEATH

He Formerly Represented West 
Kent—Prominent Busi

ness Man.

%
This is the wÜrersal experience 
of the thousands who have bought7.

TWO WOODSTOCK CASUALTIES.
Corp. Wornwald and Lance-Corp. Owen 

Have Been Wounded.

clLparliament.
If now and then a member like 

W. F. Maclean breaks loose and pro
tests against Canadian nickel being 
permitted to find its way to Germany, 
the Mayor of the Palace gets busy. He 
sees to lt that the attention of the 
house le diverted into eome less dan
gerous channel. Up jumps some Lib
eral member like E. M. Macdonald, of 
Pictou, N.S., who ignores nickel, but 
savagely denounces the general record 
of the government for extravagance. 
Back at him In slashing style a gov
ernment supporter hurls some charge 
of crooked dealing ln by-gone days on 
the part of the Laurier Government. A 
Quebec Liberal gallops to the front 
with a cry about the bilingual school 
issue and ie unhorsed by a doughty 
Ontario Conservative, who reads an 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» 
In the con-

x
w. i\@jtëe/ëb

SPECIAL PÂLE dry

raj
‘MmH . Harper, 

Wellington 1
LIEUT,-

KINGSTl 
imam arriv 
K. Adam*, 
♦alien, anm 
E. E. Ada 
Regiment :

A%Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, July 17.—The first 

local casualties to reach this city for 
some time arrived today. Mrs. Wil
liam Wornwald received official in
formation that her arother, Corp. John 
Henrv Wornwald, had been admitted 
to ar. English hospital and that he was 
suffering from shock. He ts a former 
Woodstock man, but enlisted with tno 
86th Battalion from Hamilton fcnd 
went overseas ln 1914. The second 
was that of Lance-Corp. Hally Owen, 
a mtmt er of the 34th Battalion. He 
is suffering irom shrapnel wounds In

mCHATHAM. Ont., July 17.—George 
Stephens. ex-M.P., for many years one 
of the city’s prominent business men, 
died today at his summer home at 
High Banks on the lake shore, follow
ing an illness of only a few da vs from 

embolism. After being

1
Drink O.K. Brendeift W 6M6ER.MEVi Special Pale 

Belfast Style 
Cream Soda 
Ginger Seer
Lemon Sow

It is right up to the O’Keefe standard of wholesome, refreshing 
beverages—it’s Good. It has caught the public. Repeat orders

are coming In daily.
L A case at home will be found moat convenient—to refresh 

you and your friends. Order from your dealer or 
• grocer. If they cannot supply you, Telephone 

Main 4203. Look for the seal on the bottle.
Be sure it’s O.K,

Iill %
pulmonary 
confined to bed for two days his con
dition was much improved this morn
ing, hut he had a sinking spell about 
S o’clock and soon afterwards passed 

He was elected member of pav- .vfcf I
&away.

liamtnt for West Kent in 1900, anil 
deteated by Herbert Clements ln 

1904. His wife predeceased him about 
two years.

ara camp- 
quired by the soldiers from the Lon
don district owing to part* of their 
camping ground being burnt-over

arm. r33was
$< ’m

■

f RICHIE’S
BEAURICN C«**$

■n
BRANT BATTAÜbN WILL RE

MAIN.

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., July 17.—Ru

mors which have been circulating dur
ing the past week to the effect that 
the 215th Overseas Battalion was to 
leave Brantford, were this morning 
given the quietus when It was defi
nitely announced that the battalion 
would be kept here for the s-immcr. 
This meets with favor, not only of the 
officers, but also of all Brantford citi
zens- Recruiting officers feel ihat re
cruiting will be helped by keeping the 
battalion here, the strength ie now 5»i.

area. mSeries of Drills.
It was announced today by Lt--Col. 

Bickford, G.S.O., that two hours daily 
of the soldiers’ training time will be 
devoted to bayonet-fighting and phys
ical training. Two hours also will be 
given over to musketry instruction. 
On Friday, route marches will be held, 
or else tactical exercises.

Night marches, night manoeuvres 
and eTmetrtfetib* ol‘trenches, ore be
ing arranged by Colonel Bickford. In 
lecturing to the officers today. Cv.onel 
Bickford pointed out that "Discipline, 
founded on respect, te the first coosld- 
eration.*Where the men are sure that

!
: vIS %extract from 

speech at Boston in 1885. 
fused Jangle of miscellaneous debate 
the nickel question le ehunted to the 
riding where the Mayor of the Palace

m *■:

eTorontoO’KEEFE’S,3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. X
M1CHIE& C0«, LIMITED,
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608 Allduties ti to remain.

The truth is we have no real party 
Thera ere

m■B romeftOJI' government In Canada.
able to assure the government

11! L men
that opposition to this or that measure 
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The new Overland Series 75 B is 
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By Somerset Maugham.
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Edith Storey and Earl Williamsl see IN

“THE CHRISTUM”
By HaU Caine.

Also the First of th. Famous

“WHO’S GUILTY
Btrend Toploal Review. Ill

/STREET CAR DELAYS bloc

4-inch tto—, noo-ektd 
Cantilavar

Monday, July 17, 1816.
Church cars, westbound, and 

Bpadlna cars, eastbound, de
layed 17 minutes at Jarvis and 
Bloor, at 4.04 p.m., by military 
funeral. _ . ..

Church cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at Çhurch and 
Bloor. at 4.16 p.m., by military 
funeral.

Yongo cars, northbound, de
layed 14 minutes from Baxter 
to Price, at 4.28 p.m., by mili
tary funeral. ____

The Overland Sales Company Limited, Distributors 
94-100 Richmond St W„ Toronto. Phone AdeL 661
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’euring wiuyn-wersene, a-*™

Hoad Otowwod Weeks, W**tT.

IS TO 61 KlNO 6T* IA6Tf
TORONTO __ if

tng

SSSfcSsâ&H 1 s”””“ ‘ •
The proceeds ere to be used exclusively 

tor Red Cross work. . __ _
Orest credit Is due to the workers In 

this auxiliary and the organisers of the 
garden party, as it ts the busiest e*a»on 
of the year for the market gardener* 
wives, who had complete charge of this 
tote and worked until 3 o’clock the 
towing morning.

BEEBESjS*Lid MÏÏTMÎnty left on aAorthom^ 
moon In the eaat, after, which they will 
return to reside in Winnipeg.

torally spent the week-end wt St Ann’*,
C. B. ______

„2iJ' NÏSS5rL.0S*2fc.lL 8
Sidney, Cape Breton.

Mrs. W. A. Wflkee end Mise WMkee 
are ait Alhertey._______

Sir Alex LaCoete, Lady LaCoete and 
Mkw LaCwt*rMtonitreal, ah dthelr guests, 
Mr and Mr*. L. C. Beaubien, who are 
motoring thru the Maritime Province#, 
arrived In Halifax and are at the Halifax 
Hotel. _______

Mr#. C. McNangtot has retmned after 
spending a few weeks on Itelce Slmcoe.
Next week she will *i2rtoJ1*eM5SSSivrt> 
vMt Mr. end Mrs, w. K. “fN'ught. 
Her husband is overseas with the 81th

FCURDY ACCEPTS 
IMPORTANT POST

Scarboro Beach ParleBIRTHS.
DONOVAN—At the Cottage Hospital on 

Sunday, July 16th, 1916, to Mr. end 
Mrs. J. A. Donovan, 84 Hilton avenue, 
a son.

11 SOCIETY
U Conducted .bn Mr»- Eto»und FI THE COSTA TROUPE

Aerial Artists 
BAND CONCERTS Every Evening 
MEM6KERS’ CâRTOOIS

(In Colors.)

, j*
bullets—don’t spars 
enough, a-plenty for •
the Don, Urals, frsSe'l 
tn Siberia and else-”< 
mg like game—*■“— 
each other In

DEATHS. ________
COSORAVE—At his late residence. 668 Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Jarvis street, Saturday, July 16, Duchess of Connaught and the Princess Lawrence Joseph Coegrave. beloved I ^c^^t^two^day^ last f week ^ 
husband of Katie B. Forbes, in his I w^eic.en<j> and left yesterday for Van- 
64th year. 1 couver, with their suite In attendance.

Funeral Tuesday, July 16, at 8.801 ”
a.m., to Our Lady of Lourdes Church. A garden party was riven by His Honor 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery. tlto Lleut^^e^r ^^y^. 

Please omit flower*. Motors. 713 dey a(temoon for th#
FRENCH—At hi# late residence, 46 Jack- camp. Lady Hendrle locked e

man avenue, on Monday, July 17, Rot>- the'1 veiandeh, ^utelated1 by Miss Hendrle 
ert French, in hie 69th year. I end Mri Alexander Fraser. The young-

Funeral at 3 p.m. Wednesday to 6t er officer* *sai*t#d wlUi which JMj#
Andrew’. Cem.Ury, Scarboto. _____ , “7rl^kC A.^lW^whkh ^h2

ISAAC—At hie residence, 31 Patkwxwd iuestoetAuSl, to the strains of
avenue, Toronto, July 16th, 1916, John ^ provided by weofthe_ biurie 
Isaac, beloved husband of Jan* Isaac from the «amp. Thoe* pngnti*
(nee RuseeJl). tendance on hfe honor;’Col. and Mrs. At-

Funeral private from above eddnaM ^^ col. Ford, the MU»«# Fcwd. Col. 
Wednesday, July lfrth, ait 2.80 p.m., to ^md Mrs. Walter Klngimiill.CoLand Mr*. 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Sharpe, £ol. and Mrs. p«e l el Brown,

MATTHEWS-On Monday, July ITtb, WHgMJJWgl^r! M^and Mr.-T ».

Anrsyrasa

SÆcirsr iUL^ss; & iis

sa ; “rfcMâaas^Æ^ffiTiSr-M-sîMrs. Archibald Fouwe. »™ MrJ Blmer 
Yvonne Galt. Mr. ^®h Mise Bille, Mie»

«A MS

Hilliard, Mr. Percy ^oldjjr- caverhill, 
Warren, Mr. Hope Shaw, Hoetetter,
^r- B/errguSmteMrerBrii; Mr. Wood. Mr. 

Price, Mr. Preclou*.

toMevarf/ KfflTA"* 

month In AUentlc City.

jte^asra. »£. k'M
Holme, Vancouver.

roi-
He Will Control Militia ^ De

partment in Hughes 
Absence.

TO ADD TO EFFICIENCY

Appointment Expected to Se- 
Advantage of Con

tinuity in Service.

CHANGE IN RIFLE 
TOPIC AT OTTAWA

Ki

246i appear satisfied, not 
latlon on the Russlaa- 
e spirit of the trooÉp» ' Among those at the Roelyn, 

the-Lake, are : Mrs. Fearman and her 
children, Mrs. Black and her baby, Mr». 
Charles Boone and her children, Mr. ana 
Mr» Rowland, Mr#. Burbldge.

POINTHANLAN’S
Battalion.

Muskoka.

HOLDEN T mvER H
SAXAFOUR

mV1ERS SUNK 
DS ANNOUN

lips and One ltal- 
Jause Unstated.

Capital Seems Quite Agitated 
Over Passing of Ross 

Article.
ment oversea* elnce the let of June.cure 7GOOD BATHING.

BOATS BVBBY KBW *MINVTBas£' £35 SH«. william Ruddy, Westmoreland 
avenue, has toft fw Montreal to vl.lt her 
enn V#r Waiter Ruddy, who hss enlisted ?TthT>ri£cSr. Patriiia Regiment and 
is training for overseas.A sss'a. îBaL*tf aïïs

dale.
CAME AS A SURPRISEily 17, 11.32 p.l

the British stea 
Italian steamer Sirtk 
r Virginia (probaf "

i measured 3837 to 
t 1907 and belonged 
, Limited, of No 
ts last reported bouuMgu 
une 4, for London. JS§ 
i last reported having 

June 27, bound from ;

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 17.—The Important 

announcement is made that the gov- 
enter in council has appointed a par
liamentary secretary for the purpose 
of facilitating the conduct of the mili
tia department In the minister's ab
sence, and of insuring continuity of 
departmental operation.

F. B. McCurdy, M.P., Shelburne and 
Queen’s, has been appointed to this 

office.
Altbo one of the younger members 

of the house- of commons,

fNlegsrs-on-ths-Lake.

„&? an ffts
Murray Bay, for s few weeks.

Mrs. Richard Greer spent the week
end at Camp Borden and has gone on to 
Muskoka. where eh* will spend a fort
night at Beaumaris.

week-end dance ait the Quemto
b, ajr ittjsgMjfre*

srsK—r%&. %r°nSgWarren, Mrs. A. J. Wright, llr. snd Mrs.
BMstein, Mrs. Colline, fCapt, and Mr»

SSf^Sf » fas?
ng was solemnized on Satur- , J%»

day, July 16, at the residence of the - w|thm Mlw Cawthra, Mr. and Mr» 
bride’s parents, St. George street, when gt—Haas. Mr. Carl Haas, Capt. and 
Helen Wallace, youngest daughter of L*.- Henry Hamilton, Mr. end
Col. and Mrs. Hall, was married to C*pt. ffifamhi. Capt. and Mra. Victor Law.
Everard Burnside Butler, eldest eon of Qen, Miss Yvonne Galt, Mis# Btoie
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. D. Butler, Inglewood. Healül Mise Helen Murray, Mtoe Mer- 
Moore Park. The ceremony was perform- ceUj him Ruth Day. Mr. “"J.jJj™;,." 
ed by the Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, Bloor Street Q Camvette, Dr. Mid Mrs. WeAtlmi .
Presbyterian Church. First Into the Mrl. D. J. Ketwftok. Mr. Dantoi 
drawing-room, to the strains of the wed-1 Mir. Theodore Keeieflck, Ntose g ^ 
ding march, played by Ml.. Henderson. ^ ctordon Morrison. Mra. T. H. Pw- 

the bridesmaid, Mies Klnnear, wear- Mtoe Ethel Wigmore, Mtoe Btoseie
ing a dainty gown of pink crepe and Uf- M1« ,Loie FeUowes, Miss Gtodys
feta. Then the maid-of-honor, in a drees 1 Edwards, Miss Senah Lanmng. *\jiM 
of mauve taffeta and lace. Both carried Foy. Capt «*d Mrs. O. J. LKtie^ Mise
the^room^gtft, af ^Srl bar'pîn. Lastly ^‘mis. BoUnger.MleeO’Nkl.Jfls* Me- Several million dollars have been 
came the bride, escorted by her father lOUar, Mr. spent upon the Ross rifle by both
and wearing a lovely gown of white satin Melville M^laIv ' cotomei Stoimeon, governments, and It has been subject
ed pearl., her veil held In pto^ w'th C.^ !d to a great deal of criticism. How-
herJTa0th.er.h^er of whfto r<5SA and Mr Matohln, Mr. McKIm, Mr_ ever lt hae ala0 had ju.t as strong
wore the groom's rift, a diamond pin. Cockbum. Mr. Grwft “m® supporters a# critics. It was Intro-
Thé groom wax attended by Mr. Keith, Shaw. Mr. ̂ rr^CH^et^t;r, Mr. G. »■ duced as the Canadian arm by Sir
C.B.F. During the signing of the regie- Wood.M . jjjJjjlufifA Mr. Eric War- Frederick Borden and, altho the Con-
Iforn.’’Ir,Afterrtlhe,rac*.ptteretheC3d;| rem. % SSSJropposition fought It strongly

broadrfoth0 with'hat'to m^toh. The bridel McCtoan. I In General Hughes, who wae the lead-
and groom left on a short honeymoon be- ,^amT Preoim^Mr. Jack Leslie. Ing millary critic of the Conservatives,
fore Captain Butler leaves for oversea». | ^orvncK, perru^m, Mr. Wamica, gince the Canadian troops went to the

Mr*, and Mrs. J. w. Trounce. front the Roes rifle has been vigorous-

^ame of New Rifle Has Not 
Yet Been Decided 

Upon.

The
Royal1, ’ wBKSb--

New York Hotel»

HOTEL EARLE
Nt)W “HOL . .,
uare. One bloeg 

Avenue.

By a Staff Reperter.
OTTAWA, Ont., July 17.—The sen-Mlae Iamthe Constantinldee, formerly on 

the staff of the Bishop Strachan Schooi, 
le in England doing voluntary aid work 
In a military hospital.

earner Virginia wag ot 
it Glasgow In 1901 an4». 
e Virginia Steamship 
She was last reported 

eeillee, June 18, from

oa. eatlon of the hour at Ottawa is the I raelng’ô^r'wsSSçton®^ 

abolition of the Ross rifle as the war American” an* European Plan,
weapon of the Canadian troops and the | Blngit1RM%.mm#ai»hfo?ona dayf

’M.'T.^n’w'tl* m.al, for two. 94.1*

A ttjtrn&œr-eo..

HOME RULE FOES 
BACK LANSDOWNE

Mr. Mc- A weddl1 efficiency, untiring substitution of the British rifle.
Whether the new rifle is to be mmed 

the Lee-Cnfleld or simply the Enfield, 
is not yet definitely known, but prob
ably lt will be officially referred to as ! ~
the Enfield.

Curdy's business
and systematic and thoro at-ba. Mrs.energy

tontion to public matters have long 
been recognized by fellow members on

of «n,
forces there has been a corresponding 
increase In the demands on the tirno 
and energies of the minister of militia. 
His devotion to the mtersts of the 
forces and Its member» bas al^ays 
Impelled him to know at flrst-hand the 
conditions surrounding the var.ous 
units, and thus it is frequently neces
sary that he should be absent from 

i Ottawa. . ^ .. ..
Advantage of Continuity.

Mr. McCurdy’» appointment win 
secure the advantage of continuity of
service, and, in order that the busi
ness and policy of the department may 
be carried along without Interruption 
In the absence of the minister by some 
one constantly in touch with the oper
ations of the militia department, the 
prime minister today announced that 
the governor In council has constitut
ed the office of parliamentary »«cr-- 
tary of the department of militia and 
defence, and that Mr. McCurdy has 
accepted the appointment.

The secretary will be a member of 
the militia council, and In the absence 
of the minister will be its chairman. 
In that capacity he will preside over 
and administer that department dur
ing the absence of the minister from 
Ottawa, but will make no changes in 
the policy of the department without 
the authority of the governor in coun
cil

of New York.
•ifld country.

knual old country fair, 
Rhe congregation of th* 
R,od Shepherd, will take 
fc‘ Field, Weston road 
Lurch), on Wednesday, 
t will be a "Midway, 
[will be cocoanut shies, 
-nigger, football and a 
and. A baby show will 
kg features of the after- 
lord In g to the commit* 
he affair in hand, there 
Ling doing every min-

New Party Holds Important 
Meeting to Study Irish AnnouncementsTwo changes mentioned by Sir Bam 

Hughes are that it has ‘‘A straight 
pull," and that the eights are finer and 
more accurate. It is shorter than the

Bill. was

Estais rrsxssassLts.’YSS’Asisss
insertion.

fax, N.S.
APPREHEND TROUBLE

«Shis’»'8££* ».V‘S

Cushing’» Island, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs Douri“. 
^MMVrd Raynald.’ houe, for 

the season.

Opponents of Measure Con
demn Action So Soon 

After Rebellion.
:
S

at the time, lt found a warm supporter uns f N O. STARR, honorary treas- MurerFofNth° University 
r>iv A^eoclatlon, beg» to aoknowledge Wriri of 11.346 rinc*-Mav«a. 
Mm Kenrick, convener of packingVSUttX reports ^the outmt ^
the workroom since

with the suggestion that they be u»ea
that defect# in the ammunition which | _*î Toronto Uaht"Infantry (201et Bat- 
had caused trifle to Jam had been re- "triton) will be the recipient»

iatoh<4i to be presented ,on tlte dty hait 
iSo# Tuesday at 2 o’clock by the W. 
C T U. organization In the city. 
Frieds of the battalion are Invited to 
attend. _____________________

j
LONDON, July 17. 11.10 p.m—Prem

ier Asquith announced today that the 
new Irish bill will be introduced In 
parliament before the adjournment for 
the autumn recess and repeated that 
the whole Irish question would be sub
mitted to an Imperial conference after 
the war.

It is understood that the bill will not 
be presented until next week and In 
the meantime the delay is allowing thë 
opposition to cryetallze, which threat
ens trouble and Indicate# that the mea
sure is to have anything but a smooth 
passage.

An Important meeting of a new 
party representing the Lansdowne 
views of the Lloyd George comprom
ise was held In the house of commons 
today. Seventy-six members- of the 
house of lords, and ninety-eight mem
bers of the house of commons were 
present and lt was said that the party 
Is dally growing larger. Resolutions 
were carried by acclamation, declar
ing that the party "views with appre
hension the attempt to establish an 
Irish parliament and executive so soon 
after the rebellion and during the 
and welcomes Lord Lansdowne’* assur
ance that the government will take 
necessary steps to suppress treason 
and sedition in Ireland and uphold 
the supremacy of the law.”

—y rears s,M‘ïjS *»•
Caledon Club. Mrs. J. G. Carroll and Miss Wenonah 

Carroll are at the Banff Springs, Banff.
, 11 condemned, and by no less an author- 

Mrs. Collins of New York I» the gue*t tty tj,an General Alderson, commander 
of Mrs. A. J. Wright. | However General Hughes intimated

that the rifle had been Improved and

3 whoCol. and ^ed-Lake”or’ Lady
Hendrto’s party, returned home
yesterday.

*8& W»J. iSSSVai »”rSre*“| Mr ,»d Mr.
Marian Eva, daughter of Mr and Mrs. | Niagara-on-the-Lake for the week end.
tehraSFredericirVMinty. ^Winnipeg, which Mr Keneflck spent to«w*ek- I m°ved- 0utput •„ H#avy

her coueln, Mr. T. Ç. .A.lln.rdlc«. wore a B k and MU# WUHam» «4-* specification* of the new rifle are on | p ADIQ OMNIBUS LINE
«»»■' »— r Tokratog again

------I "ee"' — ' ’according to th* new specification*.
The announcement that the Ross I . t at the time when the Fifth ay- 

rifle ha» been abandoned came a* a enue bus driver* were attemptlng to 
complete eurprlee. It we* thought It tnrinter a big strike-came theannounce(
would continue to be the arm of the ment lh®tn.°" ed,Jat \hhe beginning of flie
Canadian Milktla. However the im-1 ^•’^^^pertUny rSM This
provement tn the Lee-Enfleld, the tn- the line wîîîch operates from ^Iho

die and Mias V1CTRaTJ" week for | troductlon of Roe* rifle feature* a®4 Madeleine, down the Grand B® v* ^ 
oOeento Royal. Nlegar, thto week for have a uniform weapon t0 the former site of the Baetm*.

of the eeeeon. thTemplrehave made the general Parle bus.hcwev«j. Unot what, WJjgg
. th. r^T arrival, at the Adoption of the new weapon L?'’e,tm in u« touri.u wlth Plenty *

wora*^ Col. Stimeon. Mr*. while the barrel of the rifle will be ^“u^ ciimbed to the tap end
nn C awthra Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. 8. horter, the bayonet will not be longer. parll (rom the very best byüi»^erCMI^id|eyPepler. MraW B. Vench warfare h-medethe Ltîhi horse bu.

K- gaJr"T&. gL ia "» — •*cM" æss5»iî’«.ÿ.®,rr.M <s.Hi m? «»*--------------------------------- ügjg-’.d

$SuXS*a- ................................. p ...Xtodto^. Mr. end Mrs A E. peered Jy_London Crowd. 10
J. W. W£y*r» Mr^Mr» E. G. Con^
Mr. C Rowîïon Mr.Ynd Mrsjr. Curry.

fisA’ssst”"’:
& <sA,wss*îaj3srk&m?*: M’Mrand Sirs. George

Richmond. ____

The Messrs, Robert •md^Strathern Hay

came from Honor the Lieutenant-few days with "Jjy Hendrle at Nlagara- 
Govemor and Lady going to the
âne'orhrito Bay for\y short hol.Say.

G g. Lindsey and their
u ------ esterday

They
Mr. and Mr» G:

second son-HeV a Joui^V^M
spent a yea? In China.

\ Is the guest of Mrs.brokor, 19 Wests
Wit

Bru^ MacDonaUL

MU* Cecil Blackburn la visiting Mtoe I 
Doris Dignum. ______

Mr end Mrs. John Moodie. Mtoe Moo- provement m *,•« V"™' | was the line wi
die an dM U» Violet Moodie/sdll go to the I troduotlon of Roe* rifle feature* end Mudelelne, down

Htrptr, customs 
Wellington et., corner Bey et.

at-home KÆ* X*™' “

Th* r^rruFa*e»hof Major1 F.^Glllto^

tote 8<mitor John Rober^ CaiptalB and 
Sr»' Acktonl'Anen. Glamorgan.

Mr. and Mr» J- H. Wauon^MU* Mkr- 
f-^w Vm^r and Miju 'M Harper To-

are al the Banff Springs notei, 
Banff. ______

Mr,^i.°h.îtofttof & «STiÆ
Catharine» has ‘«n^ k will also spendtfrsJSi fhert.B

Mrs. Murray Alexander ha* returned 
from Chicago. _____

forfnWvUU to L^dsey and Sturgeon 

Point. _____
araVravw‘a^th^en?0tti^»M 

Sir | proutt'e Neck. _____
Mr and Mr*. J, K. L, Row and their

ed

y
LIEUT. E. ADAMS WOUNDED.

KINGSTON, On.. July 17.—A cable
gram arrived today for Lleut.-Col. F. 
K.'Adame, commanding the 165th Bat
talion, announcing that hie son, Lieut. 
E. E. Adame, of the 14th Montreal 
Regiment had been wounded.

¥1 __

Flmplee ferra, ru* wetery matter i impies ^ Itching becomes
snd the disen»» 
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but nil are cored 
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'ts, which turns 
painfully Intense, 
spreads ever the body.

— many —
i i eczema,
V.J by the persistent

AX Ujw Dr- chase’s Ointment.
, Belief from itching to
[ \fx obtained et once, and
1 Ya___ f rad unity and naturally
n r*9& L the sore» ere heeled.

Yon cen see with yeur 
own eye* Jast what to 

being eeeomplleh- 
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toothing ointment, 
\ and this will en- 
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cure 1» eeraplete.
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TO DISCUSS QUESTION
OF LAND SETTLEMENT

Sir Rider Haggard Will Meet Cab
inet Sub-Committee at 

Ottawa.

'$FS
DOUBLY WELCOME. ,

jKjeressssgshe helped him . • ^ .d acro»s the table *tthird time he Igwea^ ,âJ don.t often
the hostess j Impper as this, my 
have such a /0.”1 hi. most propitiatory deer,’’ .^^nHelther" iafdThe Uttto

.Jung ’T» awful glad JfR*

’i •jss-Fwr js sr5ih"s
^Bs^s-xs^s % .*,*
by eniito’os . . tbe proeecutlon of

we^ jeered by a crowd.

m the
Mr.m

S
t-i ■v a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. July 17.—Sir llldcr Hag
gard who Is here to promote land set
tlements for soldier», will discuss the 
lieraim tomorrow with the following

0 n

I union JaricChaPtf-If B”^ ^2
. street, AuxtUary held oce or bmw.Sfa1c.

there and Mr. Rogers.1
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Opening at 
Cleveland^ Trotting- BATToronto 1-0 

Newark 0-3Baseball :I -*

If Money Counts Spend Yours 
For an Ektra Value Hickey Suit

:

Ideal Conditio 
at Windsoi 

Tbre<

|I
1 I —i

OUT OF GAME FOR 
INDEFINITE PERIODWON SIXTEEN INNINGS GAME 

THEN TOOK A SHUTOUT DOSE
IF you want to spend your cloth-
I ing money lor something that gives 

big return, spend it for Hickey

BASEBALL RECORDSt
WINDSOR, Jv!

SS? thrêr £2.
heavily for vari 
camealong «"°,. 
The day waa

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. you a 
suits.

mClubs.
Buifalo.............
t-rovwenoe ... 
Baltimore . 
Montreal .. 
Toronto ... 
Richmond 
Newark 
Boche

!" 41 .561»
.M31

McTigue Landed Thrilling Contest in First of Double 
Bill—Leafs Unable to Hit Johnny Enzn^nn 

in Closing Fixture.

54. 42 .638
.531»

56 5I Mi

IF you want to spend your cloth*
ing money for absolute reliability, 

for real style, for long service and 
smart appearance, spend it for Hickey

56. 39
35 .61635 f/r.48421 &fo

SHrvi
one mil®' i14 l. Spk*ter. >ll
MW. ----------

35 à.4134131

fi.40043............ 26
—Monday Scores —

Toronto..................1-0 Newark ...
Providence............4-2 Montreal ...
Richmond........... 10-8 Buffalo ...........

.......6 Rochester
—Tuesday Games.— 

Newark at Toronto.
Providence kt Montreal. 
Richmond at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Rochester.

ester ... = ..~1!

__2-11
later. This ended the scoring for the

The Leaf* squeezed two hits together 
In the fourth mé eighth Innings, but 
nothing came of It. _ _

Newark— A.B. H. H. O. A. E.
Cable, 2b.......................4 11 2 0
Durgln. lb......................... 4 1 10 5 2
Callahan, c,f. ...... 4 2 1 0 0
Shorten, UR ....... * » 4 0 "0
Witter, r.f........................ 4 4 1 1 0
Ritter, 3b. .................... 3 0 2 2 0
Achenbach, s.s............ 4 0 4 2 0
Rchwert, c. ................ 4 1 * J ®
Enzmann, p. ..... 3 .0 1 3 J)

13 0
A. E. 

2 2 1
3 4 0
2 1 1

12 0 1
3 0 0
16 0
4 10
0 0 0
0 4 0

Twenty-five Innings of baseball were 
dished up at the island yesterday, for the 

It was thrilling ball at that,
I 1. .0Baltimore ; ••i ■ * local lovers, 

and the first struggle, that went sixteen 
innings before the Leafs were returned 
victors, 1 to 0, over the Newark Indians, 
was of the hair-raising order. McTigue 
and Wilkinson, the former Canadian 
Leaguer, had the tightest pitching duel 
of the year at the local yard, with the 
latter losing out when his third-baseman 
booted a roller In the sixteenth. The 
Leafs did their best to mess things up 
with five mlsplays chalked up against 
them, but McTigue Just worked all the 

i harder and came thru with the bacon.
This victory was the Leafs’ eighth 

straight, and here they stopped. Our boys 
ran Into some alr-tlght pitching when 
Johnny Enzmann, late of the Brooklyn 
Superbas. took up the flinging for the 
visitors.
Leafs could register, 
hsa, a former Leaf, found Manning for 
a homer and a double, and this very ma
terially helped to beat us, 3 to 0.

First Gama.
Tha first game of the double-header 

was a season's record for the Island 
It went sixteen innings 

before the Leafs bobbed up winners, 1 to 
0. The long row of cipher# had the fans 
crasy with excitement, and when the 
break came In the sixteenth everybody 
heaved a sigh of relief. Break!—that’s
right, for an error gave us the game. Mc- 
Tlgue opened this Innings with a single, 

- only to be forced at second by Truesdale. 
Smith pulled the right play by neatly sac
rificing. Ritter was all set to gather up 
Murray'® roller, and than let it go thru 
hi® leg®, and Truesdale scampered home 
with til® run.

The pitching was grand, with the hon
ors about even. McTigue had wonderful 
control for a portslder, and, while he Is 
credited with allowing two free trips to 
first, both of these were given to Lgan 
on purpose when that good hitter was up 
in a tight comer.

The Leafs got McTigue Into some bad 
corners by making errors, but he kept 
his head and pitched himself out of them. 
Red Murray was to the fore again with 
another sensational catch, grabbing a 
liner off his shoelaces. Murray helped 
with a sharp double-play In the fourth, 
which Cable opened with a single. Mur
ray grabbed Healey’s fly and easily beat 
Cable back to first with the throw.

Murray doubled to open the fourth 
nobody could bring him home. It went 
merrily on to the sixteenth, with both 
pitchers getting out of bad spots with 
good pitching. Then It came our way, 
and the eighth straight victory was 
chalked up.

Newark—
Cable. 2b..............
Healey, lb.......... .
Callahan, c.-f. . 
tihorten, l.f. . •..
Witter, r.f. ...
Ritter, 2b. ....
Achenbach, s.s.
Egan, e. ......
Wilkinson, p. .

suits.
.1 W/E’RE determined to supply

VV clothes that have no equal any-

r

t&m%%

AMERICAN LEAGUE. g lA BA
„ up. /

•vvlîK».is?».'®
*V^WWWln«o,

■ where for their price ofLost. Pet.Won. 
.. 48

Clubs. \ 
New York .685i 34

.668 '35 (Boston .... 
Cleveland ., $10 to $25.66136. 46

.5383642Chicago ..........
Washington .
Detroit.............
tit. Louis ... 
Philadelphia

I ' ! .52633 3
A.B. R.

38Totals .....
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b.
Smith, s.s............
Murray, c.f. ..
Graham, lb. .
Thompson, r.f.
Blackbume, 3b.
Kritchell, c. ...
Trout, l.f. ..........
Manning, lb.................3 0

Totals .................... 30 0 6 27 17 3
Newark .........1001 °122 2—5
Toronto ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Sacrifice hits—Shorten, Ritter. Home
run—Callahan. Double-plays—Blackbume
to Truesdale tS Graham: Smith to Gra
ham. Struckjftut—By Enzmann 3. by 
Manning 4. Blues on balls—Off Enzmann 
2. Left on bases—Newark 5. Toronto 5. 
Umpires—Freeman and Handlboe.

. 42
.618 The etore for cool clothes.404 5
.444
.243::: 8 “

—Monday Scores.—
New York...........2-3 Detroit .....
Cleveland...-.........7 Washington
Boston....................... 3 St. Louis ...

Chicago at Philadelphia.—Rain.
—Tuesday Games.— 

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington.

4 0 ’wiT't4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0

!

HICKEY’S0-2
* :. .6 V

97 Yonge Streetil •a
®^FTH°RA

and up, JffSFive safe blows were all the 
Little Leo Calla- 1. Jos F1»n. 1 

^rguJogy.»*
3. Pontefract

eSSVtitil

I NATIONAL LEAGUE. !I
iLost. Pet.WonClubs.

Brooklyn .... ..
Philadelphia ... 41 33
New York ......... 37 37

t: ll

45' .6003»
$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOL?|

ONLY FIFTY-NINE MOBE DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.
Order Now. Save Express Charges.

Price lists on application. Prompt attention to mail orders.E. T, SANDELL, WI^MR,T 1
468 St. Psnl Kr^A^T lîXJT^J

BEN EARL CAPTURES 
BIG EDWARDS STAKE

.5565240 1 BfB

rw-olds, S f

-KB

.664

.5001

.481

.467
12Chicago ... .

Pttteburg ...
St. Louis, .e. „ ..
Cincinnati .....................  33 49

—Monday Scores.—
Brooklyn. ......... 2 Chicago ...
Cincinnati,.......9 Boston . .. .
St. Louie..................» New York ...

Philadelphia at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Tuesday Games.— 

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

grounds, when ,4.0i
45! .4683SUSUAL THING HAPPENED 

SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADERS
FRANK (HOME RUN) BAKER

the slugging third-baseman vf the 
New York Americans, who broke two 
ribs when he crashed Into a gate chas
ing a foul fly. The Yankees need hi# 
services badly In their hot pennant 
fight. ____________ __

.402:

W..I 
. .6 . ..ones N. 16*-««4.

588-625 Yonge Street, Toronto
Ph

Grand Circuit Opens at Cleve
land — Record Crowd 

on Hand.

..1•i At Montreal (International)—The 
Grays and Royals played two close 
games here, in which heavy hitting was 
the feature, Montreal making 26 hits In 
the two sessions. Providence woo tbs 
first game, 4 to 3; Montreal taking the 
second, 3 to 2. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Providence .........00020020 0—4 11 1
Montreal .............01020000 0—3 12 1

tterlei—Tlncup and Y elle; Goodbred 
Madden.

lins also ran. 
BVBNTH 

arid up.
011/

33B.
S. Aristocra 
TlmeJ.4*. 

mont, Brin, J 
Salgee also

i
x Sporting NoticesWHEEZER DELL WON 

GAME WITH SINGLE
A CAMADIAS FIRM■ 1

- CT-.BVBLAND, July 17.—Coming direct 
from a winning preliminary campaign on 
the half-mile circuits, Ben Earl clearly 
demonstrated his Grand Circuit class to
day at North Randall, where he won the 
Edwards Pacing Stake, the first big fea
ture of the 191* hemes» campaign, after 

of the most bitterly contested battles 
In the history of the local classic. It was 
a race which kept the record opening 
crowd on the qui vive from start to fin
ish of every heat. .. . .

In two of the four races the contests 
went Into split-heats, and In one, the 
2.07 pace, three heat winner# were pro
duced and an additional fourth heat was

Mary Cobum wo® the Forest City two- 
year-old trotting sweepstakes in straight 
Keats, and incidentally trotted Uvs flrri 
heat in 2.1084, a new season e record for 
the age. Summary : . ..... ,

2.09 class, trotting, purse *1200 . 
Tnunpright. b.h. (Murphy) ••••• 1 1 1
Mis* Perfection, b.m. (McMa-
Mccîoskéÿ, br.g. (McDonald)...
Omar, b.g. (Floyd) • • • •
Hazel Latng. cb.m. (Me Don

ough) .

letlng *to future11' evsrrtsT^whsrs

pt$y (minimum ^ Unii)*^_
^Anneuiiesments fer ®*ul1* 
ether orgsnlsailens of futurs 

wners ns admission fee

«Ms column at two cento a umrt, 
with ■ minimum of <W$V neu 
far each Insert lea.

YANKEES INCREASE 
LEAD IN AMERICAN

MAKINS
sr*

' LAWN BOWLSBa
and

Leo SiSecond game— R.H.E.
Providence ..0 0002000 0—2 6 2
Montreal ............. 10000010 1—3 14 1

Batteries—Schultz and \ elle ; Colwell 
and Howley.

Brooklyn Pitcher Turns the 
Tide—Giants Couldn’t Hit 

Doak of St. Louis.

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In steel 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the 
most noted maker» In the world. 
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Window» on Tonge Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

I

HaoneDespite Injuries to. Players, 
Donovan’s Men March 

Merrily Along.

At Buffalo—Richmond and Buffalo 
played a double-header, thé Rebels win
ning the first game. 10 to 2. by heavy 
hitting, and the Bison* the second, 11 to 

and numerous errors 
visitors. Scores:

; t
I At Chicago (National)—“Wheezer” Dell 

won his own game for Brooklyn yester
day. With men on second and third and 
two out, the Brooklyn pitcher came thru 
with a single, which scored the deciding 
run of a 2-1 game. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............10010000 0—2 S 1
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 1

Batteries—Dell and 1 
and Archer.

At Cincinnati—The (aOe here yester
day was a slugging fnsfcli, Cincinnati 
winning,from Boston, 9 to «. The local 
team made six doubles and three triples 
off Nehf and Reulbarh tin the seven In
nings they worked. Scone : R.H.E.
Boston ................110 110 0 11-111 t
Cincinnati ...... 1 0 1 2 4 0 -0 1 *—9 13 1

Batteries—Nehf. Reulbach, Hughes and 
Tragenser: Knetzer and Wlngo.

At St. Louis—New. York got only six 
hits off Doak. and St. Louis defeated 
them, 6 to 1. The locals scored two runs 
In the fourth on two triples and a single 
and an error. Score : R.H.E.
Now York......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 2
St. Lout. 0 2 0 0 3 0 •-* 11 1

Batteries—Teareau, Rariden and Koch- 
er; Doak and Gonzales.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg—Rain.

CHICAGO.y
8, by free hitting, 
on the part of the 

First gam
Richmond ....1 1 0
Buffalo .............. 0 10

Batteries—McHenry and Reynolds; Ty
son and Haley.

Second game—
Richmond .....0 0 0
Buffalo ...............3 1 0

Batteries—Rhodes,
O'Donnell, Bader ai

! m

to 1 and 4 to 
1. Black B< 

and even.
Shrewsbi

MOUNT ROYAL RESULTS.

MMUEl MAY A Cl.
TORONTO

, but R.H.E.
1 0 2 0 4—10 17 2 
0 0 1 0 0— 2 8 1 a team consisting largely of utility men, 

New York Increased Its lead In the pen
nant race yesterday by twice defeating 
Detroit, 2 to 0 and 3 to 2. In the first 
game, Shawkey outpltched Covaleskle, 
permitting only one Detroit player to 
reach third base. In the second game, 
Love, a New York youngster, started hi* 
first game of the season and gave a fine 
exhibition until the eighth Infringe, when 
Donovan took him-out after heTiad allow
ed two hits. Russell replacing him. Frank 
Baker, the Yankees’ third-baseman, will 
be out of the game Indefinitely. An X- 
ray photograph of the Injuries received 
last Friday revealed that two ribs were 
broken. Boone will replace Baker at third 
base until the latter Is able to resume 
play. Scores :

First game—
Detroit ..............

MONTREAL, July 17.—The results of

.««tng, 6
fUL°F?osty Pace, 112 (Peak), 5 to 1, 2 to

1'ZVGu!ger, 116 (Denier), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1. 2 to 1.
3. Jessup Bum, 112 (Acton), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1. 2 to 1.
Time 1.02 2-5. May Buena. Toison 

D’Or, Bplrella. King Tuscan. Muzanti, 
EMen Smyth, Fitly Delphi*, and Ortyx

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
five furlongs: _ ..

1. Mamma Johnson, 110 (Davenport), 
2 to 1, 2 to 3, 1 to 3. , , . .

3. EBa Jennings, 110 (Donnies), 8 to 
1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1. ...

8. Al Pierce, 104 (Foden), 4 to 1, 2 to

At New York (American)—Playing with

6 0 0-1 6 2 
rtiiy; HendrixR.H.E. 

0 4 0 0— 8 9 6 
3 0 0 *—11 11 2 

ole and Reynolds; 
Onslow.

V tThe T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no dodk 
selected the best set of Bowls the* 
have for this purpose, and SAMUIL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST In the/ line of manufacturer* 
of Lawn Bowls,

i* A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.6013 
.6 0 1 17
.7 0 0 5
.7 0 0 6
,7014

5 0 0 .2
, « 0.1 4
.6 0 2 7
,6 0 0 0

U I

1. Jocular,

1RS
• 3 to 6 and 1 

Time 1.03. 
Quill, Deck 1

“Mb R

U
2 2 3 
4 3 2
3 6*

6 4 4

0
II At Rochester—Morissette kept Roches

ter's hits well scattered in yesterday's 
game with Baltimore, the Orioles winning 
eurily. 6 to 0. Score: R-H-L-

.. Baltimore ......... i0 0 1 0 00 3 1 0—5 8 1
ü Rochester ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 4

Batteries—Morissette and McAvoy; Rit
ter and Dooln.

0II 1
» 2447tf

1.07 , ,gsr* b ; ; -

The Savoy, blk.g. <Floyd6 13 
Miss Harris M.,’ b.m. (McDon- 2 2 7 _

Other starters' were : Lillian T., Harry
theT^20D4en2 OtTl'm. 2.11%.

ThlmJa0^'strike,'MO cU pacing, 

purse $3000 :
Ben Earl, b.g. (Childs)
Baby Bertha, b.m. (Harrison).••
Haymar, b.h. "
The Problem, blk.h. ^ • •
Spring MaJd. ch.m. (White).........
Billy Dale, b.g. (Cox).....................
B,rd PTlm^2(0B4r~M7iV2.0444.

City Sweepstakes, two-year-old

0

5 Totals .................... 66 0 6 47 22
•Two out when winning run scored 
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Truesdale, 2b.
Smith, s.s. ...
Murray, c.f. .
Graham, lb. .
Thompson, r.f.
Blackbume, 3b 
Kelly, c. .....
Trout, Lt. ....
McTigue, p. ..

Totals .................... 54 1 7 48 19 6
Newark 000000000000000 0—0 
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 

Two-base hits—Blackbume. Murray, 
Thompson. Stolen base—Truesdale. Sac- 

• rltlce hits—Ritter, Graham, Thompson, 
. Smith, Healey. Struck out—By Wllkln- 

son 7 by McTigue 8. Bases on balls—Off 
' Wilkinson 5, off McTigue 2.

__Murray to Graham. Hit batsman—-By
McTigue 1 (Cable). Left on hases—New- 
ark 11, Toronto 9* Umpires—Handlboe 
and Freeman.

7

I HOF BRAU7 10 6 2
6 0 0 6 6
7 0 14 1
5 0 2 14 1 0
6 0 1 2 0 0
6 0 1 2 6 0
6 0 0 10 2 1
6 0 1 3 0 0
6 0 112 0

yards i
1. Amulet, 

snd 2 to 6.
I. Roy, 11 

7 to 6. 
Louise 

», I to 6 am 
Tims 1.46 

Smuggler at 
Fellowman 

FOURTH 
year-olds a 

1, Leo 8U,

“S’ SS.n,
and even.

I. Blackl« 
to 10 and o 

Time

SPORTING BATTERY 
IN OLD ENGLAND

R.H.E.
00000000 0—0 6 1

New York ....00002000 •—2 9 1
Batteries—Covaleskle, Cunningham and 

McKee; Shawkey and Nunamaker, 
Second game— R.H.E.

Detroit ................ 1 0000001 0—2 8 0
New York .... 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 •—3 8 0

Batteries—James, Cunningham and
Baker, McKee; Love, Russell and Wal
ters.

' Ttme 1-03 1-1. Uncle Dick, The Wolf, 
Curious, Frigid. Little Alta, Proctor and
^*TH1RD rRACE—Purse $400, selling. $

fUL°Amezement, .112 (Dentier); 8 to 1,

3 to 1, 3 to 2.
Quid Nunc, 112 (Howard), 3 to 1, 
2, 8 to 6.

8. Detour, 112 (Coney), 6 to 1, even,
1 to 2.

Time 1.17. Pdls, Wavering,
Sab. No Manager and Star Bird

FOURTH RACE—St. Lawrence Han
dicap. puree $500, 6(4 furiomgs:

1. Nettie B., 106 (Claver), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

2. Enver Bey, 112 (McEwen), 5 to 2,
even, 1 to 2. X

3. Sugar King, 103 (Corey), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.08 2-5. Dr. Kendall, Fair Helen, 
Quick Start and Merry Jubilee also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, one mile 
and 70 yards:

1. Mayme W., 103 (Jenkins), 4 to 1, 
3 to 2. 2 to 6.

2. Phil Mohr, 111 (Buckles), 3 to 1, 
even. 1 to 2.

3. Budwetser, 108 (Koppman), 8 to I, 
3 to 1. even.

Time 1.47 4-6. Be, Dundreary and 
Patty Re grin also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs, selling:

1. Beele Terre, 109 (Finley), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Mack B. Eubanks, 111 (Howard), 2 
to 1, 2 to 3, 1 to 3.

3. Colors, 109 (Carroll), 3 to 1, even. 1 to

1 Liquid Extract of Malt
most Invigorating preparation 
kind ever Introduced to bstp

The
of tie
and sustain the Invalid er tbs athletl*: i 1

2i

Jim Thorpe Leads 
A# A# Base Stealers

W. M. LEE, Chemlet, Toronto* 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR êHlWii / 

LIMITSD, TORONTO.

2.
4 3 toConn Smythe’s Section Cleans 

Up and Conn Meets With 
Accident.

$484*
r Qulen, 

also ran.At Washington—Cleveland won from 
Washington for the third time since the 
season opened. The score was 7 to 6. 
The local pitchers were wild and had 
poor support. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... 0 0 1 1 3 2 0 0 0—7 9 1
Washington ...0 0 9 0 1 202 0—6 9 5 

Batteries—Klepfer. Beebe and O'Neill; 
Harper, Shaw and Henry.

At Boston—Boston scored three runs 
In the opening Innings, defeating St. 
Louts. 3 to 2. Score : R.H.E,
St. Ixmls ......00001010 0—2 8 3
Boston ............*300000 00 •—3 9 0

Batteries—Plank, Groom, Fincher and 
Hartley; Leonard and Carrigan.

I 4
1

trotters, value $1260 ;
Mary Cobum, ch.f. ( '...» * * '
Harvest Gale, br.f. (Mçrtmald) ..
The Prettier, ch.c. (Cox) ...................
Will Bing.

Larry Chappelle of Columbus Is setting 
the pact for the batters of the American 
Association. Hitting .347, he Is only one 
point In front of Stovall, while Beals 
Becker, who enjoyed the lead for two 
weeks, ha* dropped to sixth place among 
the regulars. Jim Thorpe of Milwaukee, 
the famous Indian, It far In front among 
the base-stealers, with 30 to his credit. 
Bradley, Columbus, lead* In sacrifice 
hits, with 22; Gilbert, Kansas City, In 
home runs, with 8: Demmltt. Columbus, 

bases, with 124, and Gardner,

i 1 1
2 2

$1,000.00
REWARD

|iin
1.13It Is announced that the 40th Battery, 

C.F.A. (Major Gordon Southern's Hamil
ton Sportsmen’s) Is now in France. The 
battery I* attached to the new 4th Can- 

-’ttdlan Division under Major-General 
Douglas Watson of Quebec. At an Aider- 
shot command sports held before they 
left, the section under Lieut. Conn 

e Smythe was chosen In a competition 
among the batteries of the 8th Brigade 
to represent the brigade against three 
other brigades, the event being an artil
lery contest. In which the men of the 
section, po/rtially undreseed with horses 
picketed., have to get drqesed, horses 
harnessed, dadh 100 yards and come Into 
action. Lieut. Smythe’s section won the. 
contest In six minute», 26 seconds, re
ceiving a cup valued at six guinea*. This 
section was also champion of the divi
sion at hockey and haaehatt. In the sub
sequent sport* Lieut. Smythe’s horse be
came frightened, ran into the wings, 
throwing him and falling on him. 
Smythe got off with a broken rib and 
some bruises and a broken saddle.

dis. ran.
FIFTH 

yards :y
1. High 1

• SW'
1, even, 

t. Almeid
1HI

HUNDREDS IN LONDON’S 
UNDERGROUND RAILWAY

Second G-me.
, j.'-ar.rhis !5»“lïs bss
- 3‘KriM

other hand, Newark got to Manning for 
. enough hit* to score three runs. Never 

a run did the locals get.
Witter, the Newark right-fielder, found 

Manning’s slow ones very much to his 
liking, and banged out four safe hits In 
JÜT nimy times at bat, He drove In two 
of Newark's three runs. I^eo Callahan, 
th© former Leaf, that broke his leg In 
Rochester, started trouble for Mannlnj 
by hoisting one Into the riirijt-fleld 

* bleachers In the first Innings. He also 
slammed out a double before he was sat
isfied.

It was after two were 
Innings that Callahan took a notion to 
lean against one, and the ball landed high 
n the bleachers. Manning got away all 
right until the fourth, when moretrouble 
arrived. Callahan waj the had man 
again when he slammed a double to deep 
centre. Shorten sacrificed, and then Bit
ter drove In Callahan. Blackbume. Manager Joe Birmingham will be hack 
Truesdale and Graham pulled off a fast jn the game In left field. Thompson will 
double-play to retire the side. pitch, his right place, and Trout will go

Durgln singled In the sixth, moved up over to right field. Thompson has been 
-an second when Murray foozled It. and doing a lot of pitching at the morning 
rode home on Witter’* single a little practices and Is right.

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-266 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

'
toTl‘tns i.4

1. Star « 
even and 1 

S. Injury 
to 1wre
Howdy Ha

In total _ .....
Toledo, In runs scored, with 61. Kansas 

with .264, leads In team hitting.
The leading batters are : Chappelle, 

,347; Stovall, Toledo, .346: F.

suggestive facts have Just 
been published that ehow the pheno
menal operation» of the London Elec
tric Underground Railway system. 

‘When the war broke out the traffic 
was seriously threatened by th 

. loyalty of Its operatives, and govern
ment officiale had privately to uee 
their Influence to regulate the zeal ot 
applicants for service. It now ap- 

. pears that out of 27,000 employes 
6 7700 enlisted and over 6000 attested. 

Nevertheless each of the railways 
within the group report satisfactory

Borne

Ï City.

"SENATOR" BENNETT DEAD. Columbus,
Smith. St. Paul, .325: Sanders, Kansas 
City .322; Clemons, St. Paul, ,320: Beck
er Kansas City, .318: Deal. Kansas City, 
315; Beall, Milwaukee, .311; Dentela, 
Louisville, .309; Hargrave, Kansas City

, 4
: » John Bennett, better known to the har

pers horsemen as."Senator” Bennett, a 
colored man. died at the Woodstock 
Hospital on Sunday. His body was Ship
ped to Chllllcothe, Ohio, for burial.

e ultra

.30'
The leading pitchers for 13 or more 

Carter. Indianapolis, woni, ■
?3 r'io*tf2;l<Rcgan, Kansas City, 12 and 2:

Louisville. 11 and 3; Orlner,
DONOR GIVES RELIC. « Tou’r

you’re bri 
•You’ve 

don’t «qui 
Buck! ”$’» the

you the d 
Bo don’ 
Just dr

,

2.
Time 1.02 3-6. Marie O’Brien, Rone 

Juliette, Mem 1 ta. Mazurka. Oner also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3400, three- 

year-olds and up, selling, one mile;
1. Yankee, 113 (Batiemger), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
2. Bat we. 113 (Koppelman), 5 to 1, 

even. 1 to 2.
3. Ben Uncas, 113 (Jenldns), 8 to 1, 8 

to 1, 3 to 2.
Time 1.44.1-5. Scrimmage, Love Day. 

Frontier, The Rump, Johnny Harris 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Puree *400, for three- 
year-olds end up, selling, one mile:

St-Paul" 6 and 4; Perdue. Louisville, 
nd 4; Tingling. Minneapolis, 13 and 6;

fedo Cn‘ndfi6; PBui-k. MbmWia ÏÎ Ink tne ^den  ̂h’aTb^i
6- Slapnlcka. Milwaukee; «.and 4; San- receipts, and a big dividend has been 
ders Kansas City, 11 and 6. declared for tBB year 1915-16.

At the allied bezaarsheld recently 
In New York for the purpose of rais
ing $2,000,000 to aid Britain and her 
allies, a sword was presented which 
had belonged to General Davantlere, of 
the French army of the Rhine, about 
1835. The donor would not reveal hi* 
Identity, but went a note saying that In 
giving it up he was making a great 
sacrifice in the name of his brother, 
who died for France in 1914. The 
ancient weapon will be sold at auction.

down In the first •••
fi
Flnncranm ? THOMPSON WILL DO

THE FLINGING TODAY RICORD’S SPECIFICders. Kansas City, 11 and 6.

Old Cy Young Holds Pitching Record
Twenty-Three Innings With No Hits

llxlc per bottle. Bole agency:
Schofield’s Drug Store

U>/, ELM STREET, TORONTO^

H

4 Bard.’’—

Î j; Tom Hughes of the Boston Nationals the Tigers, and In the first seven In
nocently did some neat pitching when he nlngs Young set them down without a 
worked in sixteen consecutive Inningt, base hit.
":*,th2Vt “hiti'VIL lhaMIvmabig ,Thle would give Cy Twenty-three tn-off hlf fn^o^mnlor league record, el* nln** of hitless ball, or In other words

I»* leagues the mark of pitching tive Innings wherein his opponents fail-

».°hfut w hr
XV ,hl. reeord is no less a personage. 1,Ter*' wttn Ed. Killian opposingthan the Hon Denton Tectimseh Yo-jng tV.’îî; f battle toyal and the clever
better known as Cy. Is the holder of Kl llan met defeat by a score of 1 to 0 
several other records in unusual feats In Just one pitcher in the history of baae- 
the pitching line. .. . ‘hat *». » hurler who was workln

It was back In April. 1904. that Young In a league of recognized standing an 
proceeded to shatter all figures In this 1» credited with pitching two com
ine and before he got thru he had ere- Pk-te games In succession wherein the 
ated a new record In hurling hltieas ball opposing batsmen failed to register a 
and one which stands today clean cut base hit. A big pitcher sailing under the 
end without a spot or blemish, and the name of Gene Wright, who hurled for 
greatest plec of pitching the game ever the Dayton Club of the Western Associa- 
witnessed/ . «on back Ir. 1901, on Sept. 1 of that

On April 30. against the Washington season pitched a no-hit, no-run game 
team. Young took Winter * place In the against Columbus. He followed up this 
third Inning, no on out, and pitched out feat by turning the same trick against 
the game, retiring the next 21 batsmen the Grand Rapids team on Sept. IX 
In order. Young’s ntvt game took place Addle Joss and George Mullen made 
May 5. against the Athielc*. in the day* their respective reputation* in that 
when Connie Su11 _'vright and Joss were signed
club. Cy pitched the best game of hl.n by the Cleveland team and Mullen was 
lend and honorable carer that dav enil taken over by the Detroit Club. Wright 
retired 37 of those famous s'y h •.«men of in ,-pite of his brilliant recor din th - 
Mack in a row In a game again,t De- V. e.tem Association, didn’t hold a candle 
troll on May 11. Denton T. iPitched his to Joss and Mullen when under tire by 1 
famous fifteen Inning 1 to 0 game against the big league batsmen, ” 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Dr. Stivinstn’t Ctpiuli) i km* For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price 33.00 per box
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

8 171 King St. E., Toronto, ad

'll

y{ïLsoji’s “The All-Time Favorite”r

BACHELOR her vous Debility
Disease, of NÏSrT. snd
£™%&rcWo‘r ^.tSf «r.

iu“tktionPK«i. Medlciu. sent to any

^^nra-^to ». 1 tovt 7 *

North 6132, IS Carlton Street. 
Toronto. 34S

I [H

vrl‘t all

SPECIALISTS
In tbs followingCigarClear Havana filler. 

Largest sale of any
Made from the choicest leaf.
Finest Stanatra wrapper, 
high-grade cigar in Canada.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

PheneleperIt

sesin46A Aft
Nerve isillsJSsr Pise esse.

Call or wad history for fr«« «dries. Medic las 
furnished la tablet term. Hour»—10 s.m t# 1 
pan end 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10s.m. tel pan. 

Consultation Free

HRS. 80VFSL A WHITE
31 Tsroato St.. Tetesio. Ont

BACHELOR
lJ Regular, 111 (Gargan), 5 to 2, even,
zf-Otllo, 113 (Howard ), 6 to 2, even, 1
S^Bobollnk, 96 (Koppelman). 5 to 2, 2

‘ Tim°VL44 1-5. l-uko Van ZindA 
Hiwkston?. Granado, Sharper hnW* 1
11argold, Witter Led, Phil T. also re®.

!
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THJE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING Passenger Traffic ■Passenger TrafficInland NavigationInland Navigationz
- -,hi nin
HIRANCHER CAE ROME The World's Selections

BEAT THE GOOD THINGS
Today's Entries SPEND A DAY ON THE LAKE SLEEPING

SERVICES

AT HAWTHORNE PARK.

See the Wonder-
ei.Ro ful Welland Canal
«1.00 
«1.10

rs ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park)...............
Port Dalbousle............................ ..............
St. Catharines...................................................................

WINDSOR. HAWTHORNE PARK. Chicago, July
----------- 17.—Entries for Tuesday.

FIRST RACE—Britannia, Javnto, Isa- FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, 5 
belle H. furlongs 1

SECOND RACE—Brandywine. Ztndel, n h. Anderson. ..100 Eye A .....
^THIRD RACE—Swift Fox, Innocent Fight?Fair................109 Marlon Wilson.112

Inez, Olad. Mali*........................... 10» \ agaoona ............
FOURTH RACE—Damrosch, Common- J. Rufus..

. . .____ ada, All Smiles. „ _ SECOND RACE-Selllng, 9-year-olds
-,.,xttvc-.w Tniv IT —The third race fifth RACE—Kootenay. Martin Cas- and „p, g furlongs:
WINDSOR.July ^eet betting affair^ £ Nathan R. Louise Green...............*95 Ha'penny ...

here today was a were backed aIxTH RACE—Lady Mexican, Greet- Luke Mne..................... 105 Bogirt ...........
The three pl^io ré&ionB, Rmicher 1 ■ vinir Rox I ttxvorth.110 Luzziheavily for varo^ ^ #ood things. 1 SEVENTH RACE—Chad Buford, A*rl- I puoille..........................106 Bor^x . .

g&ÆS -K2TW»;__  . K8K::r.::-8$ SS-VY..::»*
a great crowd te 1 empire CITY TMotaon....................108 John Robert ..HU
roS?»ÿreRAC^rûrse $700, 3-year-olds gMPIRg CITY. Originator................ 118
•f&Æ'*»'® *6-20' FIRST RACE-Straightforward. Philip- JTjrtfO RACE-Sglllng. î-year-olds

,S26°Top of the Morning. 109 (Alcxan- I 8^CO^cj^CE-Sandman U.. ^an I L^We^... ..105 «gflv ; ; ; - ;

dl»>blmUrl ’llT (Gentry). $4.80. «URD RACE-Oloarolng, Bob Hens- ^‘sturber^.......;108 '.'."/.'.ios
Time «Cni%^danaalM ran'. ^u&H^AClLspur. Dick Willie. FOURTH BACE^e Hawthorn![ Huu-

RACE—Pufae $700. $-year- celandrla. , u I dlcap. 3-year-olds ard up. one mile ana
Canadlan-hred., Wica,. WFTH^ RACE-Devll FUh, Translt. ^yards^..........M wnhlu 110

°nt Splutter, 113 (Robinson). <8.10. $5.60, |,g?xT* ' RACB-Town Hall. Kllldee, Huffaker.^............ 95 Grover Hughes. 112
^«“udr ce—- ,,T ““«I, I Buchansn Brftdy.----------- ^ PLFTH°axCB-6«Ulne. î-ye-r-old. end

tgsSrt.r IMLK cm 'T "OUNT_ROV»L. &%£*&:. « Thud- O-mn...«J

«^«SCaSTTSk «•«-Lasrsft. "r H!bF«
11”' K'30' —KTRevoit ..IM IiXTH RAcËLellIn,. 4-year-old. <tnd 1 I

old», selling. «V. Voi^ffecAtse), $19.20, SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $t00, 2- Meonle McDee. ..*169
1. Valerie V* est, m (Meats*/, **» year-olds, 6 furlongs: . „ ,,,---------- , , ,

u «3.40. ,n n^ntrvl 12 80 Debris......................  97 Abe Martin ....113 «Apprentice allowance claimed.
*1, Conowlngo, 108 (O. Gantry), $» ‘ | Murlposan..............*100 J. T hum mal . .*11| | weather clear; track fast.

er, Commoness, King Fisher ana Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 1 1-10

*W^fS3Æ'SVS'»»....m eg».... ::iSsiou~>«»«»»-:
Vâwgjj ►SS® fet-YÆ SS»-:5'SSr.v.J §5%g~ï«essssiaeu.,7.., 
Sr£KSKiïi»»— »*«► SfflS-fiiiAV.3a ggtüMri

' Wffesr,m 5S*SSU»::::«VïSUArSi «dsaOeayw jg-UK» ms Me

«wig - »
....112 Bcv. Jam*» .--112 |Ste mile : ... -

, mind Baggage.. ..102 All Smiles 
U2 I Reee,-ve”!7/..... 97 Damrosch

C<FTFTII^RACE—-Purse $500, four-year- 

old. and up, .'

CAR 1Ideal Conditions for Second Day 
at Windsor—Robinson on

Three Winners.

OBO H j j$B| 

1J ëConstructionuit ocBseoe.........109
109 z illTWO-DAY ROUND TRIPSya II«1.75

«1.50
112 NlxgPra Fall# ...........

N la gara-on-thc-Lake .
Afternoon Soil, 2.00 p.m. Boat ... 50c
Leave Toronto (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m.
Sunday Service, July and August—Leave 9 
am-, 7 p.m.
Tickets at 52 King Street East Main 6179 

or City Wharf, Main 2653. 246tf

' isTHREE THROUGH 
SLEEPING CAR 

SERVICES 
W~ EACH WAY * EACH PAY

..*105
;I.110 e{ III100

108

108 it*C3 E3D 'OBBSBB
H
m

.1

1TORONTO—LONDON 
DETROIT-CHICAGO

*• • • » 'a
a vTHE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE iaoaeaeBOB

<

1 246 ,* 1
«85

Passenger Traffic 10si Mlchl-
gun

Spwlal

fsaseoger Traffic Doinln- Cann-
dlan.

.
ton.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM «.30 pm 11.50 pm
tfl.45 pm.............. ....
7.4» put!
«.17 pm 
9.10 pro 
9.50 pm

10.00 pm 
11.87 pm 
12.40 am 
11.55 pm 
12.05 am 

7.66 am

$.00 am 
tS.26 am 

9.21 am 
$.50 am 

10.36 am 
11.15 am 
11.20 am 
18.53 pm

Lv.Toronto................................
Lv. Hamilton 
Lv. Guelph Jet.
Lv. Galt................. .
Lv. Woodstock ..
Ar. London...............
Lv. Ixwlon..............

Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (E.T.) 2.07 p.in 
Ar. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.). 1.85 pm
Lv. Detroit (M.C.) (C.TJ. 1.40 pm
Ar. Chicago (M.C.) (C.T.) *■<*« 1,nl

*Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (E.T.)
Ar. Windsor (C.P.) (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (F.Bt.)_tC.T.)................. ...
*Lv7b*trolt (M.C.) (C.T.) 10.45 pm 
Ar.Toledo (M.C.) ....... 12 23 am
Ar. Cincinnati ( Big 4) • •« 7.40 am

:
1.34 am 
2.16 am
3.30 am
4.30 am 
4.43 am 
7.00 am
8.35 am 
7.66 am 
8.25 am
3.30 pm

THE PIONEER LINE iX TO
S' (CANADIAN]

LpACiriCyi»

i
8.40 am 
8.60 am 
8.30 am

RAILWAY. 2.10 pm 
2.20 pm*AT WINDSOR-

WINDSOR RACE TRACK, July 17.—

for two-
...104

8.10 am 
10 00 am 
4.55 pm

tDally exoept Sunday.no
/(

” Dir. Dir. " Dir. Dir.
Sen. Bun.si &. ss &. a.

teaarfcüï'ffi i?l 53 jî ® «5
Canadian Patiflc Ticket Agents, or 

Toronto.
T BE SOLD
HIB1TION.

Farther particulars from
W. B. HOWARD, District Passcnfgt Agent,

103iall orders.

SPIRIT 
IHANT
fT I

Dir.gas aSun. «un. A So. w Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. P-®? P.®; ç-1!:il 'll It 8 is a ...of Llswell, Beauty Spot and Dora Col

aSSSis^
“l'eus» Around, 100 (J. Brown), $3.66. | Double,Bag^^^ «400. 3-
*42°bboiu»’, 111 (Rlcs). 19.10, $4.20. year'-^da and “P'^^^g^hon'e ....102

3* Aristocrat, 107 (Robinson)* $2*80* Lyndora................* *102 gmilax ,,»#»*».. 103
mi-,. ï te Anra Brazil, Col. March* Josic.».»•«*•****'*... c\aa croci ,,.*105 monL,Br.n.Vynro'Uight. Hedonist and Flkejand... ......m Odd Cros. ";

““
“StvBNtii' nXc|-p“I17w*
old* and up, * fyr'onI»' . „ , 104Miss Frances............ 103 Ford Mai .... W
Deviltry..................... JJ6 quick .. ...109
Eustace........................a«0 rj*^e Busybody.. 110
TS(?H RACE^8emnge ^u°»e'$'.'&b'.^-

rrëatsjs% 
l«ttMin:::i»» SSHU ...»••Sink HO Montreal ..............
ply Stuart............. Hi Afterglow ............1U
Flying Feet...

•Apprentice -------
Weather clear; track fast.

Dir. ex.
w after Sept. 16th. 
it. Montreal. .«Ttf

Sun101 miMetro- 9.M 15-Day Excursion To. Cm, BarS.nft 11.40
lit
112 BOSTONTbroufb Cfucln* and Dining aud Parlor Can. 

Camp Borden BUtlonwselse Headauorters.IIAI FIRM Most conyroHegy loesMd.

..112Vi ^Stin Casoa............HO Dignity ••••••
Yorkville......................110 Nathan B-
Capt.Marchmont.110 M^Ua Berts •••! 

SIXTH RACE-Purse <;00'yea
olds and up, selling. ^V'llh^dess . .*103
Prime Mover............1» Bhetmaraess
Handfull... # ............104 Balflfae
Lady Mexican... *104

EpE::i EE®
Glomer................. ...105

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

.107KINS
Via New York Central!

BOWLS u HoeedVrlg

Toronto . • • •
Hamilton . • • , • ".35
Buffalo and Su«pen«ion Bridge 12.00

Going Friday, July 21
Returning August 4

Other 15-Day Excursions to 
Boston via New York Central 
going July 28, Aug.4 and Aug. 25

i

Leo Skalny Lands 
Hawthorne Handicap

edtf
•92Jo., Ltd., carry In stock 

manufactured by the 
kero in the world, 
i-n exhibiting In their 
i on Tonge Street a set 
old reliable Canadian

.101

1railway 
S Y ST r M

H GRAND TRUNKt

AIL AROUND
NI USK0KA 

LAKES
$5.00

CHICAGO, July 17.—Today's race
TSyaSLaw/» .x.

1X12^ Black Beauty, 100 (Murphy), 2 to 1,

Shrewsbury, 111 L
Time 1.14 1-6. Broom Com, Mex, Briar ^.lL Jiss Sly. Blackthorn. Altamaha. 

Martre. Yallaha, Del Friar and Morris- 
town also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1, Jocular, 101 (Murphy), 3 to 2, 1 to

108 (Taylor), 4 to 1,

re-
,.109

. MAY 4 CO.
RONTO (] %

AT EMPIRE CITY.
YONKERS. N.Y., July 17—Bntrles for

T¥mft *«ASS3m-V~r-=>«,. !»”*'-
gjjswsssr.^ tpsasar. : s

Second 'race—Three-y ear-olds and

8SÆ. .mltle • • • -Î8 ISrShST?: :US

up, one mile: ... pinch ...105
gar*dnian II............. jio$ Hensley .*11&

ï£0o^.:i;

WSVSS6.....J» gumw. ..

Monocacy............... }1® 'ranei
Jesse,Jr...••••••'116 g^i Helen ..*106
kpi.?eV --'-'l^ ^st Degree ..110

B,IiXTH RACE—-Two-year-old maidens. 
6 furlongs:

.........

ÏSTÇte::"% ksJTto..
Hall Columbia. ...118

113
Co., Ltd., have no dotfkt 
best set of Bowls ths, 

purpose, and SAMUEL 
lei proud that they stand 
I line of manufacturers

For tickets or further 
information, apply at 
New York Centrsl Lines’ 
Office, 80 Yonge Street.
Telephone, Main 198

allowance claimed.

IA?
FENMOUSE FIRST IN

JAMAICA HANDICAP
3 and out.

Oakwood Boy,
5 and 3 to^ ^acha)n#r^£)rn)( 6 to 1,7 to T2447tf 3. Bessanta, —

8 to 5 and 1 to 5. .
Time 1.02. Amasonlan. Tuck. Ginger 

Quill, Deck Hand, War Bride and Salzora
‘‘’THIRD RACB-One mile and seventy

y*l.âAmulet, 102 (Murphy), 2 to 1, 4 to 6

“l Roy, 6il0 (Vandusen), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

“j! Louise Paul, 108 (Bchamerhoro), 7 to

2’jlme^lAO 4-6. Electric, Clark, Ralph, 
Smuggler and Katherine Turner also ran. 
Feilowmnn left at post.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
vear-olds and up, elx furlongs : y*“Leo Skolny, 108 (Byrne), even, 1 to 2

“f. Bonanza, 100 (Hunt), 15 t o 1. 4 to 1

"f Blaokle Daw, 108 (Taylor), 5 to 2, 7

t°T1|menL13l3-5. Mary H. and Anita also

An Ideal SummerTrlpYONKERS, N.Y.. July 17.—Following 
are the race results today:
^FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

®1. Gertrude Marie, 102 (Taplln), 11 to

5,2® Running Shot. 107 (Mink), 7 to 1, 6

^°3.S^antana, 104 (Shilling, 12 to 1, 6
10Time *1.0$ 1-6. Hanobsla. Bird Lore. 
Marblehead, Alone at Last, Doc Meats,

' Tootsie. Rose Finn, Ida Me and Dyson
“’second RACE—Three-year-olds, con-

dl‘'°MÂHcrh.t"“l07 (Haynes). 2 to 3 out. 
i. Miss Puzzle, 104 (Shilling), 8 to 1,

3 t0Sprint*'107 (Taplln), 16 to S. 2 to

8'Time 1.39 4-6. Friar Nought also ratv 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. handicap, e e 111 n * ,a b ou t 6 furl°ng"'t 
X. Portllght, 103 (Mink), 16 to 5, 1 to

3’3°UGnat, 10# (Shilling), out.
3. Sosiue, 108 (U rquhart), out
FOURTH RAC"!1^—Tbr^-y^ear^olds and 

up marts, handicap, the Woodlawn. one
mi'eWnmouse, 106 (J. McTaggart), 3 to

2' 2°Unkyberry Candle. 127 (Loftus). out.
3. Plelone, 97 <McCahey), out.
Time 1.39 2-6. Three started.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

UP1. 'set rf<iuare, "lOt "(Ball). 7 to 5, 3 to

8' 21 Golden Gate, 103 (Shilling), 2 to 1,

eV.f"'Andes 118 (Butwell), 7 to 10.
Time 1 40 3-5. Charmeuse, Resistible, 

Narmar, Malabar, Malfou. Good Counsel,

TS?XTHeRACE-Two-year-olds,
l0ri‘BTom MeTagg

* 2° Good^Trap, 112 (Haynes), 6 to 6, 3 

t035bueen of the Water, 109 (McCahey),

!through
THE CHEAT LAKES

to Monday nl-ght.
For further information, lUrt of hoteJ&.

Illustrated descriptive matter,
Ticket Office, northwest

BRAU I
Vis Northern Navigation Company 

(GRAND TRUNK ROUTE) 
SARNIA, SAULT STE. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR ,FORT WILUAM * DULUTH 
Thei deal route to Western Canada— 

British Columbia, all Pacific Coast 
Points and Alaska.

Specie 1 Steamboat Express leaves 
Toronto sack Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday during the season
at 11.15 A.M. <,

Al 1 information .descriptive 1 iteraturel maps, 
rstes, etc. Jrom any Agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Extract of Malt
ivlgorating preparation 
■er Introduced to help 

Invalid or the athletio,

E, Chemist, Toronto, 
uidlan Agent. 
FACTURED BY 
)T SALVAOOESXiWai/ 
(SD, TOÂOHTJ.

107
J. 11,1», 2 9. A. 16,23

Ura,nd Trunk 
corner King & Yonge Streets.

le

H01LAND-AMERICA UNE

' FROM MONTREAL TO
MeUlaa .........................» Wrerposl
(orinthlsn ...Aug.* London 
C'nrlhaslnlnn ..Au». 0 OlMgow

SSS :.v: : ” F"
Htcllian .............. “ *-• Ur"po°'

riï'sxrCorinthien ^„ 13 ci,„„w
Cnrthaglnlsn.... »* eâ7t,

...112
m

.199246

FROM NEW YORK

up.

..120
ftty•1063. .110 Au rust 8 ............................... 6,8, NOORDAMAu^lt 23 ............  «.». NEW AMSTERDAM

SB Lemert wWl Pro£€S
mouth to Rotterdam through the Engllth 
Chrnnel or roundlns ScotUnd. according to
Th.»"areTh. largest .teamer. »Mhng under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplie*, but neutral cargo only.

MELVILLE-pAVIâ 3TE-V48H1P #*

>00.00
WARD

/r*FIFTH" HACBJ—One mile and seventy 

ySLdHtgh Horse, 100 (Schamerhorn), 3 to 

2.Vl!L?ydWorthington, 103 (Hunt), 2 to 

lf t Almeida Lawrence, 106 (Amon), 1

A2tf

J9t Ask for • 
copy of our

Complete 
Travel 
Guide

It will assist you to 
plan your

Vacation Itinerary

.
. B’n Brady.118 Canadian GovERNMEMiRAiiWAYS

Lg»*. 
_ Sv"5r-~.in /

/ BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

ition that will lead to 
y or whereabouts of ths 

suffering from
..113 TOURING CO., LTD.,

Telephone Mntn 2610, or Mein 4711.^
OCEAN 
LIMITED

Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax.
DAILY

- except Saturday

dailyto 1.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles •
1. Star of Love, 105 (Steams), 3 to l,

eV$nInjury,*110 (Vandusen), even and 1

iran.jersons 
■bility, Diseases of the 
Throat, Blood Poison, 
Ses, Bladder Troubles, 
ments, and Chronic of 
ted Complaints who 
cured at The Ontario 
stitute, 263-265 Yonge 
o. Consultation Free.

•Apprentice allowance ÇV>imed- 
Track fast; weather clear.

1-
ARE YOU GOING TO CHINA» JAPAN» 

AUSTRALIA, INDIA? SECURE OUR
RATES. th, Atlantic.

Montreal to Liver-

».26 a.m

Daily to Mount JolL
MARITIME
EXPRESS 9.

IS
“ymtt “lfi*-ÆSS- SIS..,
Howdy Howdy and Brookfield also ran.

Passenger Traffic Sailings on 
July 22—Mlssanable,

a 22—Saxonla, New York to Liver-

.. 29—Carpathla, New York to Liver-
Auo. 2—Co'rînthlan, Montreal to London. 

«“ g—Aecanla. Montreal to London. 
n 42—Grampian, Montreal to Liver-

Through'eSleeptrs Montreal to Halltax.
connect,oa.j(OarnThexgydn,y.. Prince Edward

the national
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Thur».. Sat.
Arr 4 *0 p.m., Thure, Sat., Mon.
Ticket* and eleeplng car reservat ona 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto. Ont. edtf

SSSL

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
part* of tho World.

SAILINGS TO EHGLMD
Tf’srASIA ............. Front N. Y., July 16
atcMIAW ...... From Montreal. July IS
6. JkUii............ From N. Y„ July 22
?'îïîîïxHIA............. From N. V., July 26
CAMEXONIA ..... From N. Y„ Aug. » 
NOORDAM ..................From N. Y„ Aug. S

A. F. WEBSTFR A »ON
S3 YONOB STREET edtf

A Wellington).

Sick of the game'.1 Well, now," Tou're
^You're*ymSf' and you're brave and

y0-You'vehhad a raw deal!' I know, but 

don't aquaal.
Buck up, do your 

fight.
It’» the

y0^o‘S^taybe a Plker old pard!
Just draw on your grit; It • »° 10

qujt''a the keeplng-yeur-chln-up that's 
hard."—Robert W, Service. _______

■ Free on application 
rl to ticket offieee
p C. & N. W. Ry.,
. «.H. Bennett. G. A.

44 Yonge St 
Phone Main 796. 
Toronto, Ont.

To all
6 fur- 

art, 112 (Taplln, 2 to 1,

BY
•4,

Choice of eteamehlp Unea.
I alt. and Ht. leiwrcnce Tripe. 

THE P MELVILLE-DAVU STEAMSHIP * 
rnrRI\(i ('()„ LTD. 34 TORONTO 8T# TOlT.lmhon,M.ln 4711. or Main 2010.^^

1 pool.
ii 12—Pretorlan, Montreal to Olaagow. 
a 12—Orduna, New York to Liverpool. 

8. J. SHARP A CO.,
79 Yonge St. M. 7024.

damnedest, and 

plugging away that will win
The mother who did not raise her

____ l,ov to be a soldier possibly loft the
j j0ti to the hoy of some other mother, 

J18.2S.A1,10 if occasion should require his services.
>S SPECIFIC FC4328

iii
7 to 5, ‘

Time 1.00 3-0. 
Golden Fox, Ed. 
ran.

nnd Bl'a'ddS^t?oubîS'. to 

e. Sole agency:

Id’s Drug Stora
| STREET, TORONTO.

Geo. C. Love, Election, 
Roach and Ballad also (between Col borne By G. H. Wellington

" Great Brltolii Rights ReaarveS.

%‘

hAnything But a Parade for Pal
-51NCE hamui-Agi*1 «

r ::

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s
ht. 1916, by Newspaper Centura Servie*.

W ■
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Copyrig
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, m (Gargan). 5 to 2, even.
13 (Howard), 5 to 2, even. 1

, 96 (Koppclman). 5 to
l.uki V in ZindtiMj*^ 

Gramido, Sharperater-Lad, Phil T. also ««“*
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california fruits IaLL FHŒSWEREUH)
AT UNDN STOCK MART

I 8lie lb. Also hogs, fed and watered at à 
$11.15. and weighed off cars at $11.48, I i 

J. B. Dlllsne . I
bought 30 feeders at from $7.25 to $7.50. ■

Fred Rewntree
bought 23 milkers and springers at from '■ 
$60 to $85. . ■

Harry Talbot purchased for Davies.
Ltd.. 2 carloads good steers at $8.60; alee 
1 carload of 20 choice steers, weight 13#

Choice Heavy Steers Ranged I lbKrank Cone bought for Armour * Co, "* 

From Fifty to Seventy'Cents Trsôlo’ii.so; gôod’bu*.0.. *
Below Last Week. | J; KrtSMV&E

weighed off cars at $11.40.
J. Allvell A Sons

bought one carload of feeder steers *"r
$7.60.

10

GOWith The Uav.y sml Sunday World the ad* 
vcrtlatr get» a combined total circulation of 
more than HO,»»». Claaalfled advertlaa- 
manta era Inserted for one week In both 
rvoer* r"vrti roneacutlve time*, for 6 
Per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
raradlan advertizing. Try It!

150,600 if VEGMBMmi Arizona Cantaloupes
CHAS. S. SIMPSON

esnts

spite Expam 
New York F 

tinued to
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted_________

GRANITE LETtTERER and basa cut-
tr wanted. Steady wo^year^ojd

METHODS OF FIGHTING
PESTS ARE EFFECTIVE

Spraying Previous to Blush Ap
pearing on Montmorencies 

Will Kill Maggots.

More standards. $6.60 per care; Georgias. $3 to 
$3.50 per case of 28 to 38. . 4fto

Currants—Red. ac and 8c per box, 40c 
to 60c pei 6-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, sour,
I Kit 6-quart, ard 76c to 85c per 
sweet, $1 to $1.25 per 6-quart, and $1.75
t0«cK>seberrVer-ric to 6e per îf*'Jj*Uirge

_______ ;!S&« K'iJTTS'V,
Ornpea—Val'.foniU, $4 pvt case

Blueberries Arrived in Great ug* *£ #CV
Quantities and Differed 

Greatly in Quality.

Raspberries Coming in 
Freely on the Wholesale 

Market. ,
Five Whole Acres—-Only 

$2 Down. 25c to 40cI to steady man.
York street, Hamilton.

TOBACCO
I —"T"

Heavy Selling 
< Specialties to

Ext.

ONTAINING 217300 squsre feet, choice 
garden soli, and perfectly level; Im
mediate ponesslon, situated short dm-, 
lance east of Yonge street, and witliln 
a few minutes' walk of the Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk Hallways. 
The full price of the rive acres ir 
only $250, that la. $50 per acre, and 
cum be bought on the /allowing terni*. 
$2 down on the five afres and month
ly payments thereafter of $2. with the 
privilege of paying as much more as 
you like at any time; title guaranteed, 
and clear deed given as soon as paid 
for. Phone or call at office for fur
ther particulars. Stephens & Co.. 136 
Victoria street.

PRICE OF HOGS STEADYTEAMSTERS wanted, steady work. Ap
ply Dominion Jraosporf Company, 
comer John and Wellington etre.ta, 
Toronto. ___________________ 007

vtc^Y nST VZ&SfVSR
1666 Queen cast.

WANTED—Locomotive firemen between
the ages of 18 and 32. Apply M. J. 
Logan. Ocn. Foreman. Grand Trunk 
Railway. Toronto, Ont-_______________

WANTED—Live salesman to manage 
branch tailoring store. 'Must be pr»£' 
tlcsl tailor. Box AB. Toronto world, - 
Toronto. ed*7

CHERRIES ARE SCARCE MARKET NOTES.
Heavy Fat Sheep Were Not in 

Demand and Very Hard 
to Sell.

P. D. McCalhim of Forest. Ont, Kgd # 
Harry Talbot for Davlee, Ltd.. 20 extra 
choice steers, weight 1336 lbs., at $8.38.

HrfSvy, fat sheep are not In demie* 
and are hard to sell.

If you are a cherry grower and have 
been" troubled In previous seasons with 
whtV '.iiaggots In the cherries, spray 
JusfY>efort the blush begins to appear 
vn the Montmorencies, using the fol
lowing mixtures: ‘Two to three pounds
tonTwatw! wwteSed'by^he^dlSm 1 Stock Yart, yeaterttey ware: 111 oara, 1 CHiCAao. July 17.-Cattle-TtMW.

Æ”. ■ Mi ■KSS-TSi rSsr sa s

a ass&TJswsar bs xl££ 2L"Z
ough application, so that nearly every imagined. Very few cattle passed over light. $9.25 to $9.85; mixed, $9.25 to $9.9$;
leaf will be lightly covered. the scales by noon. heavy, $9.2° to $1°; rough. $9.20 to $1.16; — ,,

Pear slug is troublesome on both choice heavy steers were from 60c to j £***• 18 t0 **-40: bulk of sales, $9.50 to ■ under t
pears and cherries. The small, black * 76c ^er then a week ago. Light biR- and lambs—Receipts 18 000’ msr. ■ interest. Bel
•lug-llkc larvoe feed on the 4Pp*. cher cattle from 40c to *0c lower. Cows get weak; native, $6.76 to $8.30; iambi, ■ cool
face of the leaves, were about 25c lower. Stockera and native. $7 to $1030. * ■ re!*n^n ,how
to present a browwsh appearance. aleo -bout 25c to ---------- W ***** srl>upThey can be easily controlled by spray- and buiu BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ' -.4 E with extreme tos
ins with two or three pounds of 40c lower than a week ago. Milkers and ---------- fc Munitions and Me
arsenate of lead to forty gallons water, springers sold at from $5 to $10 lower. EAST BUFFALO, July 17.—Cattle— I 2 points, with as 
whenever the slugs are numerous Veal Calves üec«ein.UK,’.shi5p,lnSu*iî*r*' *• I ais while Bethle"" ^.«ht, Handy Sheep 8 g I 5-Ï ‘ “T.

ls beginning to ripen, appl>ln* th„ steady. Heavy, fat eheep slow. $7.50; stocker» and feeders, $6.50 to $7.50; I United States Ir
spray to the upper surface of the eteany. fa™ Lgmpbg stock heifers. #75 to $*.*6; fresh cowi I if recent
leaves. If you have only a few trees, ^ emt to ^ and springens steady, $t0 to $110. | ““*7 5 po
dust them with hellebore or alr-stokcd Hogs Veals—Recelpu, 1000; active; $4.H to I lBrlty’„“,5n8 4

steady at last week’s prices. ♦’J; I sure, regaining
li,ne’ 1 Butcher Cattle. Hogs—Receipts. 13,000; active; heavy 1, mss of 394- u-

Chodce heavy steers, $8.40 to $8.6»; and mixed, $10.30: Yorkers, $10 to $10.30; I -uonal limits,
good heavy «tiers. $7.76 to $8.36. roughs, $8.90 to 19; stags. $8.50 to $7.50. I

Steers and Heifers. Bhecp and lambs—Receipts. 1200; sc- I
to $8.60; good. $7.75 to $8; tlve; lambs, $7 to $11.15; yearlings, $5.50 I > tev 
» to $7.76; oommon, $6.60 to to $9.60; wethers. $7.76 to 88.25; ewes, I ^5-SS*Vhtoh av

I $4 to $7.60; sheep, ifflftd. $7.50 to $7.75. I ffi^^yJÇ wlth
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. I. “ tiSi to*Batu

Activity in rails 
ondary issues, ,n.

•aTisatT
shares. Reeding 
during the forera 
relinquished In ti 
the later trading.

Mercantile Mari 
active stock up to 
yielded much of ! 
■aies. 378.000 she 

Bonds were im 
fe ported a better p 
i, vestment among I griide. Total sail

, Ul**monw-V.rdim. *IM to ü P-r

"«saJffiTjatt-.. t- «a
per case.

. Lime*—$1.50 per ICO.
Receipts of home-grown fruits and Peaches—California. $1.50 to *1.'“ v't

vegetables were light yesterday, and as | care—Georgia*. $3 to $3.-5 P
there was a good demand, firm prices I capears—$3.50 to $3.75 per case, 
prevailed on most lines. plums—$1.75 to $2.25 per box.

Straw be rries-There were only a very gg^berrl"^ g Se; a^few at 13c 
few on the morning train, which duick- Lf
ly sold at 11c, 12c, and a tew at 13c per Tomatoes—Imported, $1.75 to $L40 per
box; the afternoon shipments being four-basket carrier; $2.50 per bus e 
slightly heavier, the berries selling at per two half-bushels; Csm^dtan n
10c to 12c per box; a few closing out at 15c per TOfor Na S

liaspberrles are beginning to come In I Watém etons—60c to 85c each, 
more freely, some of choice quality ar
riving yesterday, which sold at ISC to

case;
V

ii CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Receipt* of Hve stock at the Unione-17
NBW Y°^' Z

of another round an 
- large over-subsci
îÆ:»an ^Summer Resorts

WANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., Th* 
World, Toronto. __________ _________ __

fast Monday morning. Excellent table. 
Chicken dinner. _____________ 46aMotor Cars For Sale. 9c.

Farms for Sale.ALL REAL SNAPS—Variety of good 
ears tor all purposes. • Bought cheap, 
trucks, touring, etc. Cars needing re
pair taken In exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1175 Bathurst.

1 Wholesale Vegetables.
Z2< per box. I --^“hSSmer'canadla^groen.^ ISe; wax.

Bluebeines arrived In greater quanti- £?r Jle lLouart *
ties, and differed greatly In quality and to H pe^ Canadian, 30c to 40c per 
pack; some half-filled baskets selling at Beets—-New. Canadian, *>w
11.35 to $1.60 per 11-quart basket, while d<r!!îba«e—Imported, $2.50 and $2.76 per 
well-filled ones of choice quality went to^^$3.75 per case;
fit f l.fll LO » I .. _af — A 6 1 pal. O/iSA

Cherries were scarce, and brought I * xii», «4 SO oer 100-lb. crate;
slightly higher prices, the sour ones sell- r.-Ladl-n ioc *nd 35c per dozen bunches.
Ing at 75c to S5c per U-quart basket. La,Yul,flo'wer-<"anad am 75c per 11- 
and 25c to 40c per 6-quart, while eating JETfflVM tiTsllper bushel box. 
cherries sold at $1 to $1.25 per 8-quart, auart basket. ^ dozen,
and $1.76 to $2 per U-quart. rnCmbert-imported. $2 per hamper;

Red currants are still rather small; b^outo $1 50 per basket of
they soldat 6c to 7c per box, and «round rXmlmrton No. 1’». $135 per
36c to 40c per 6-qi art basket. « ^uart basket No 2’«. 76c to $1.

Gooseberries remained about station- 11 vqrrDi.nt-t3 50 P*r case, 
ary, medium sized fruit selling at 30c r.1 *,,'( to 25c per dozen;
to 36c per 11-quart, while the large fruit 40c to 60c per dozen;of choice quality sold at 50c to l6c P» ^r hamper. . . .
11-quart. Mint__40c to 60c per six-quart basket.

Tomatoes were the exception yestor-I __Texas Bermudas, $3.85 to 13
day, as they were shipped In heavily, .jb case* Lou 1»lanas, $3.60 per 75-
seillng at 81 to $1.26 for No. 2’s and R*rb7,. virglntanV«2.26 to $2.50 per ham-
$1.76 to $2 for No. l’s, the hothouse be- «’• “*’ Virginian, v

slow at 16c per lb. ‘parsley—40c per U-quart basket,
reen peppers also came In freely and *£r*y Q bush.: Canadian,

sold at 85c to 81 per U-quart and «c rew-v u-quart basket. ___
to 60c par 6-quart poUtoeV-NSw Bronswlck* Delawares,

Wax beans kept firm In price at 75c . rotiw* 
to $1 per U-quart basket. ^Potatoes—New, $3.75 to $3.90 per bbl.;

Green peas were of better quality than c^SiST«c to 50c per U-quart bas-
have been received lately, selling at 60c canaata
to 76c per U-quart basket. Peppers—Sweet, green. 7Sc per basket.

New potatoes have declined, mostly 50c per ^quart-basket, 86c to
celling at 83.76 per bbl., a few bringing quart basket; Imported. $3
,3 W- Chss .. Simpson | PerWn *0c per basket,

had a car of Messina lemons, selling at
26Cpér’cîse?'» SSftoTS THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^.e“Se: 6 C" °f H.y."d Strsw- 
A. A. McKinnon Hay, old, per ton.,

had three cars of Red BUr potatoes. Hay. new. per ton..
selling at $3.76 per bbl.. and a car of Hay. mixed, per ton.
hamper onions, selling at $2.35 to $2.60 Btraw, TïSis^Isî^ôn., 9 00
Per hlml5rcw„n.m A Everlst. , tSSR M
had a car of California pears, MUIng at ton ........................... . is w
$3.25 to $3.50 per case; a car of Georgia -slry produce, Retail— 
punches, selling at $2.76 to $3.50 per six- B__g new per dozen..$0 32 to $0 36 
basket crate; a car of raw potatoes; a farmers' dairy.. 0 25 0 $3
car of watermelons, relUng at 76c to 95c Bulk going at 0 30 •• •
each; also a shipment of choice green I bo** rhlckens. ib..«... 0 32 0 45____________ peasfrom J. R. McKenzie of Clarkson. f lek.nj...........  0 30

LIME. CEMENT, etc’—had a car of cantaloupes, selling at $3.60 |ow|2* *Y.Y.‘.'.V. 0 26 0 30
cars, yards, bins, or delivered, be*t sUndards and $1.76 for fiais; a car /^.hmslb/ ..........0 20
quality; lowest vricem. J^ompt service. ^ watermelons at 60c to 65c each; a car Uve - ^ wholesale.
The Contractors' Supply Compan "ddIcs at $1.76 to $2 per hamper; a Farm Produce, wnoiessie.Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- °grof tomatoes at $2.60 per bushetcaee. p0utoes, New Brunswick, 
crest 870. Junction 4147. ed7 white A Co. bag, car loto ■■■■■■■:■■ 1 16

= had a ear of hamper onions at $2.23; a Butter, creamery, freon-
car of new potatoes at $3.75 per bbl.; a made, lb. •du*r**-.:it• ’ J |5

. ryu-sauffsasmysasi isaasas®«S;:-}y
sog^s-asaawa bst » es ™iCJSS sB—fj.'W}» L-tiOTn “• Ksa”, ”,Building. Yonge (opposite Simpsons). matoes. gtrenach A Bens .. dozen . ......................... »** « 34

ea7t had a car of tan.atoes, selling at $8 per cheese, old, per lb............... 0 22
. two half bushel basket carrier; a car cireese. new. per »•-..- • o ”

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, ever Im- ( Bartlett pears at $3 per case; a car Fiesh Meets, Wholeesle,
perlai Bank. Yonge and Queen. Bps- °\ “Jfgg aJjd cucumbere at $2.25 and Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$18 00 to $17 00
clalty. crowns and bridges. Main 4934. «2 per hamper. Beef, choice sides, cwt..

«d7 *' p Wholesale Fruits, . , Beef, forequarters, cwt,.
new, $1.75, $2 and Beef, medium, cwt..

Beef, common, .cwt, 
to $2 and $2 to $2.50 Mutton, cwt. .......

loimbs, spring, lb
$1.25, $1.50, $1.76 and $2 Veal, No. 1...........

Veal, common 
flats, $2.26; Dressed hogs.

Hogs over 150 
wanUd)

siisfppi
modern conveniences. Address Box 2. 
Grimsby East.

edtf

BREAKBY SELLS TH EM—Reliable l»ed 
cars and trucks, all types. Bales My- 
ket, 24j Church. _^fL_

cd7

Farms Wanted.:
I Article» For Sale

USING LIME SULPHUR
WITH PARIS GREEN

Experiment Shows Foliage Was 
Badly Damaged and Trees 

Practically Defoliated,

your
FOR SALE—Peerless Separator, nearly

new. with full equipment, out two sea- 
jotu. 3. Edmonds. Bartonvilto. One, Choice, $8 

medium, 87.25
<7.To Let .LIEUTENANT’S uniform; of cap. »am 

Browne, tunic, 28 chest :
Ws/et; puttces. Fifteen dollars to mor 
row-taken all. Telephone College 6482.

Cows.
Choice, $7.25 to $7.40; good. $6.76 to $7;

I medium. $6.25 to $6.60; common, $6.25 to
I $5.76; cannere, $3.76 to $4.75. I MONTREAL. July 17__With small lot»

<„ ................vb IfifSSHSSBffi'P*
One plot of Kings at Berwick, con- Milkers and Springers,

talnlng three trees In 1915 was sprayed Beet, $76 to $90; medium, $55 
four times with lime sulphur, sp. gr, Stockers and Feeders.
L008, with 1 1-2 pound» of parte green $« “> *7.60. e .
per 100 gallons. These trees were choice, lie to 12c lb.; common to 
sprayed on the same dates as other 8He to 9$4c lb:; eastern graas-
Klng plots. The hand pump was used ere, 6c to <c lb.
!ÎnmrntrT1bLm m the^mo^n Choice sp^VtaShs.lsTio 18 
amount of bloom was the same on common lamb», 10c to 11
these as adjoining trees. light, handy sheep. 7% to 884c lb.;

As a result of this application not fat sheep, Ac to 6c lb, 
only was the foliage badly injured and Jj0*?:,...
the trees practically defoliated, but the T'®<1 .fP4n 4. n Vr 5 '
fruit clusters were so damaged that all »11’40' i oM - *1C'68’
the fruit dropped soon after blossom
ing and not a single fruit developed.
This experiment would show that . . ^ k
parts green cannot be used In the lime M 23 carlo^
sulphur spray without causing very Butcher steers and heifers—20, 1330 , .. T_vn,v1__ .
great Injury to foliage and possibly the lbs., at 88.90; 22, 1310 lbs., at 88.50; 20, NEWARK, N.J.. July 17. InvolriMf» 
loss of an entire crop of fruit. 1270 lb»., at $8.60; 21. 1260 lbs., at $8.5* total of more than $18,000,000.the Fro-

V 22. 1190 lbs., a* $«.50; 16. 1020 lbs., at dentlal Insurance Company today an-
$7.76; 22, 1060 lbs., at $8.80; 22, 990 to»., nounced the Institution of a systom of 
at $8.60; 1«, 1020 to»., at $8.40; 12, «70 Insuring every one of Its more than , 
lb»., at $8; 6, 1130 lbs., at $8.26; 26, 1020 18,000 employes without expense to to» 
lbs., at $8.10; 18, 980 lbs., at $7.So; 23, workers. This Is said to be the largwt 
880 to#., at $7.30; 11, 1010 I be., at $%16. single amount of life Insurance ever eer-

. Cows—2, 1020 to*., at $7.40; lo, 1130 «red by any company In the world. <Woodpecker and Chickadee, Both lbs., at $7.25; 4, 1120 lb»„ at $7.25; 1«, Every employe, excepting officer» and i
...... 1__ 1130 lbs., at $7.10; 4. 1020 lbs., at $6.80; directors of the company. In thU country
Active Insect Destroyers, Must 2, llto lbs., at $7; 3.» 1150 Ibe.. at $6.36; lend Canada comes under the plan,
n 1,, j . c,,|i Q I 1, 1060 lbs., at S6.50; 3, 1010 lbs., at $6;
Be Afforded Full Protection. 11,1120 no»., at $7; 2, 1140 ib»., at $7.2»; 1 porcupine personals.

_______ 4, 1100 to»., at $7.26; $, 1020 Ibe., at «8.50; 1
Two useful birds that deserve to be! o™ bïrii.' nsu^tbî:. at $7.40jl bull. 1200 I ’T<îronto,lU#tr' night B<mf hi

encouraged and protected are the I lbs., at $7.36; 6 stocker*. <10 fbs., at $7.60; I yi^.mi^ to suDerlntend tïï op-
woodpecker and the eMckadee. The 28 atockero. 760 lb*., at 86.70. r^tlm*Pof toe dlamond^rming plant to

4c to 8140 ib': 25 ^v-
truelble tongue. The tongue is sharp,] A. B. Quinn Independence mine, mt Boston creeiLWTw
hard at the end. has barbs directed ->M 4 carloads: .......................... ... has been on abus trip to the BUMS,
backward and can be extended several Butcher cattle at from $7.76 to $8.60; also went north last nignL tie piacavteShST T“ r$-he£tod wSfflSÎ' °®w* ■* 16 'to »7 M: *tocke™ at »«-26 10 I orders for additional machinery.

besides digging Insects out of bark, 
seizes them on the wing. In the ex- I sold:
amination of over seven hundred «torn- One carload steers and heifers at $8.26; 
ache of woodpeckers, animal food, sna»n ^7*2? et *S: 1 °*r"
moeUy lneeote. was found to constl- kwd McDonild A $Hslilg«n 
tute seventy-six per cent, of the diet, gold 21 carloads:
end vegetable matter twenty-four per Choice heavy steers, $8.50 to $8.75; 
cent- The animal food consists large- good heavy stoens, $8.15 to $8.40. 
lv of beetles and caternlllare ana in Butcher cattle—Choice. $8.25 to 88.65,LV M rood. 17.75 to $8.15; medium, 87.26 to
elude# many harmful species. {7.65; common. #.60 to $7.

The chickadee le another most active Cows—Choice. $7.25 to $7.40; good, $6.76 
insect destroyer. It is especially ac- to $7; medium, $6.25 to $6.60; common, 
tlve In the vicinity of any timber or $«£6 to #£6; canner». $4 to $5.

gag5*.T*%'very familiar, and will readily make I «5 to $6 50
friends- Not being equipped, as the MHkers and springens—Best. $75 to 
woodpecker Is, with a long bill, they $90; medium, $55 to $65. 
take advantage of the cutting of 120 choice lambs ait 1384c lb.: 64 com-oordwood, etc., to secure the grubs I ïï^^ï'c’lb^ "yMrHng^heep'at^ii™"’ 

found under the bark or exposed In g^c lb.; 10 calves at 7c to 12c lb.; 2decks 
the cutting. As a rule, however, they of hogs, fed and watered, at $11.25. 
feed upon the insects of the orchard, Corbett, Hall A Coughlin
the bush or shrubbery. »0jd29 carloads; ____

The woodpecker and the chickadee to $8 & ,8'65;
are only two of the many birds which **Butcher>ca,ttle—Cho'ce. $8 to $8.25; 
are of great service both in the city good, $7.85 to $8; medium, 87.50 to *7.70; 
and country. They should be protect- oommon. $6.75 to *7.25. 
ed In order that they may continue Cows—Cho:ce, $7 to *7.25! good. $6.75their valuable work. ] £ J47:25common’ 75 50 to 16; oulnere’ »-76

y.mTTTTTT:------ Bulls—Best, heavy, $7.25 to $7.60; good,
TRUCE FOR ELECTIONS. $7 to $7.25.

----------   __—- Spring lamb*, choice, 13>4c to 13%c lb.;
Frankfurter Zsituna Makes Rather «heeP. light, handy, 7%c to 814c lb.; sneep,

■ _ heavy tat, 1c to oc Ib.
Veal calves—Choice, 11c to 12c lb.;

_ common to medium. 8%c to 9%c lb.; cast-
July 17.—In remind- em grass calves, 5c to 6c Hi.

Government that I C. Zeagman A Sona
sold 9 carloads:

Butcher steeire and heifers—8. 850 lbs., 
at $7.70: 2, 1040 lbs., at $8; 1, 870 Lbs., at 

7.60: 9. 840 lbs., at $7.25; 1. 1120 lbs., at 
7.50; 4. 600 lbs., at $6.50: 17, 470 lbs., at 
6.10; 12, 690 lbs., at $6.40; 1. 520 lbs., at 
4; 3. 730 tt>»., at $5.70; 1 bull, 800 lbs., 

at $5.50.
tlona, that a truce should be arranged I atttLSoT*. 1*150 ibi'.', at Ills'; 2, 1*60 lb!’.’, 
to permit half of the German army to at $6.50. ’
return home for the elections. „"llk*T* ejvi springers—1 at $49.50; 1 at

$73: 1 at $58.
34 cajyes at from 614 to 12c lb.; 32 hogs, 

fed and watered, at from $11.15 to $11.25;
Special to The Toronto World. I £ to S^cTb^ ,1L40: 21 ehecp at

KEENE, July 17.—The good news McDonald A Armstrong
that Lieut. Harold Matthews of the sold : 1 carloads of heifers at $8.75' 13 
2nd Battalion, who was reported miss- heifer* at $8.50; 1 carload steers at $8:
lng some six weeks ago, is a prisoner J carload butchers steers and heifer» at 
In Germany, has been received by his **: ’ £ar,oad butcher steers and heifers
father, Mr. T. F. Matthews, of Fctcr- ^ 18.35; carload butcher steers and 
boro. It was feared that he had been , vLr?nat* 8«c2Sr?„at *7-40; 9 cows
HUcd at ,$7 W: 3 c°ï* at *7'50: 1 bull at $5; 3

__________________ springers at $85 to $87 each.

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, 
with board, to gentlemen with refer
ences. Grenadier read, N. Farkdale, 
J. 541$. «*«

Found Quotations : Butchers' steers, choice, 
$9 to $9.60; medium. $8 to $8.50; common 
to fair, 87.25 to $7.76; roughs, $5.76 to 
$6.75; bulls, choice, $7.25 to $8.25; fair 
to good. $6.60 to $7; medium, $5.76 to 
$6.26; fair to good. $6 to 86.25; canner* 
and cutters. $3.16 to $4.86.

Sheep, 7c to 714c; spring lambs, 10e to 
12c per lb.

Calves, milk-fed. Sc to 10c.
Hogs, selects, $11.75 to $12.25; mixed, 

$11 to $11.60; cows, $9.76 to $10.21.
Receipts west end market last week : 

I Cattle, 800; sheep, 3200; hog». 12001 
weighed off I calves, 900. Today : Cattle, 600; sheep, 

1200; hogs, 600; calves, 400.

Business Opportunities nso to #5.Owner ean
Col-FOUND—Horse and buggy, 

have same by paying 
fins. Wadsworth Farm. Weston.

FIRST-CLASS three-storey brick mill,

S2SjS35gg&
This mill Is at present standing Idle. 
It is within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box _ 47, 
World Office.

ed7

Marriage Licenses
H.|_bL PAGE, 243 Yonge etroet. Wedding %c Ib.; 

*c lb.; 
; heavy.

ed7Money to Loan
0ÏTY FARM loans—o’ First, sroond 

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mae-

Tei^'jsyfejaer1 “^a«"

$■>

2369 Dundaa street.________________ *°7
THE RIGHT proposition at the right 

time. We have formed a company to 
place on the market a new soft drink. 
A drink with no peer and a,Proven suc
cess. A small amount of stock y« 
available. If you act at,a5nc*i1-S<Ç-.ul! 
now. Gingello, Limited, 116 Btolr 
Building. Main 361«. 807 .

at

Minift 26 to $1.40 pe 
oranges at $4.60 i INSURE 16,000 EMPLOYES.

Company Announces Instlte- 
tien of System.

.$1* 09 to $19 00 
.12 00 14 00

17 00 
IS 00 
10 00
IS 00

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
' Prudential16

. 17 :

i
HOME FRl

■ Mr. L. B. PV 
10» Bay street, 
east, where he 

. tor represeotaiti'
1 New York, and i| 
l in Syracuse end 
! Urn with plans of 
i nation of the ext 

tor the fall.

Legal Cards

TWO USEFUL BIRDS
SHOULD BE WATCHED

RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King sod Bay streets. »d

Building Material.
Contractors

YOUNG a SON, Carpenters ans 
warehouses, factorisaJ. O.

Contractors; r.
Jobbing. 815 College street.

AT THE Ned
The shaft c 

Mine at Tim mini 
0VW--469 foe*» - 
tinue sinking to 
establish a new 
mads Into the v 
commenced. Tl 
pertinent one t 
been opened ui 
results. It Is hi 
arc body at 60 
level some very 
free go 
Is qufte

I age grade.
■ For the pro 
i taken regard In 

plfins of whicl
II time ago, pent 

proposed coneo

.A.
Real Estate__________

FLORIDA Farms end investments. W- 
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.__««^

0 *1i|
in
0 25

i Live Birds
,

e:H
ïim

Id were 
wide u.Rooms uid Board «7. c. N, R. EARNING#.14 00 16 00

12 60 13 00
. 11 60 13 00
. 9 60 10 60
. 12 00 15 00

Sam Hlsey

•«swsüi.'ass i». m
lng; phone-__________ *n

C. N. R. earning» for the week end
ing July 14 were *874,800, increase 
$426,200. From July 1 to date earning» 
are $1,760,000, increase $88,300.??Sw‘nn ”w7rk. Â.,.. Tempi# Building, ^lu.berrie ^

Cantaloupes—California,
1

0 260 24
. 14 00 15 60
. I 60 10 50

14 00 15 00

12 00 18 00

Medical_________

sasp?
OR. DEAN, speelallri. Ojeeejee »f me"! 

piles and fistula. $8 Oerrard easL_TOt$

Personal

cwt. DOME
Ib».’ ’ (not

Peuitry," ’wholesaled 
Mr M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotation» : 
.lve-w»lght Frlces—
McrM;....oi7

under 4 lbs., Ib,. 0 14

USE OF WOOD FLOUR
CREATES MORE MILLS

Work in the 
i OT Dome F.xite 
| ued, according 
I dent of the co 
[ shafts down al 
4 able drifting t 

done. The roa 
'■ of devetopmen 
! count of the f 
V eton ore bodie, 

diamond drill t 
*t was though 

continue an 
diamond -i 

grade was tou 
ni the shaft, 
age extensive 

The dlamon 
1000 feet at t 

One 
mining one y 
feet down etc 
entirely dlffei 

. Alps from th. 
the Dome Ex 
Heved to com 
at greater d< 
funk another 
locate It. Ca

House MovingE
:i

house MOVING end Raising Dene. J. 
Kelson, 118 J»wl» street._________mAI More than 20,000 tone of wood-flour, 

valued at $*00,000, are ueetl annually 
in the States alone, In the manufacture 
of dynamite and In the manufacture 
of inlaid linoleum. It is aleo used In 
making composition flooring, oatmeal 

and in other products All of

.$0 25 to $....

Patents and LegalPERSONS suffering or threatened with 
tuberculosis, appendicitis. Indigestion 
constipation, dyspepsia, «"^exta. hem
orrhoids. weak stomach, UvtryM&nevm, 
write for particular*. J- Galbraith, 
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada. ed7

SPANISH ASTROLOGER.
and blrth-date for lucky day»„1n love, 
travel, business. Ptlonolllo, Lock
box 189, San Antonio, Texas, U^S.A.

Fowl,
° Spring"chickens, lb........ 8

Spring ducks, lb............... 0 20
Turkeys, lb. ................  0 23
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 19
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50q Hides and Skins.
Wool Is coming in very freely, but 

there Is not much sale for It at the present time" as the mill people continue to 
sit still and are not buying.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co 85 East Front street. Dealers Iri 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....... $0 55 to $0
Sheepskin*, city ................. 2 *0 3
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat......
Country hides, cured..... 0 18

hides, part-cured 0 17 
. 0 16

H. j. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada- 
United States, foreign patents. a.o. II 
West -King street. Toronto

30 to |. ;
?yc to

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., hfldW 
flee Royal Bank Bulling.
Investor* safesuArded* 
pointer*. Practice before patent offi
ces *nd courts. ______

paper
the Industries In which wood-flour If 
lined require a white or very liffht 
cream - colored flour having absorptive 
powers; spruce, white pine ‘and 
poplar are the species of wood most 
used . Sawmill waste furnishes much 
of the raw material for making this 
by-product. In the manufacture of 
inlaid linoleum it Is mixed with ce 
minting material. MH1. for prekluctn* 
wood-flour are now seattored the world 
over, wherever the proper combination 
rf wood and water power Is avail
able.

10c silver «'ÔÔ

Motorcycle Accessories.HI TroEmrthmgR®»GtoE^°wherekaebtoutksnTf
John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
to form* ti on ^"^beriT^LuMen. 7?
tomey-sl-taw? 802 Frick Bldg.. Pltts: 

burg, Pa.

MMc■ WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle AcccssoHea. The H. M. Kipp 
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

Il J SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a, family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 

A homesteader may live 
homestead

ed7
31 60fit . 0 20MARRY IF SUITED?

published.W&£Dmririmonla, paper
Mailed free. The Correspondent, 
Toledo. Ohio.

Novel Proposal,
VIPOND |

The Vlpoij 
months to jS 
•he recent <S 
ager Poirier] 
months repoi 
wraa 10,185 ad 
*00. Indientld 
Per ton. Ad 
•t $4.46 perl 
the result, ] 

On the ot 
that all rond 
«W and dcvJ 
statement, a] 
wnas taken o 
on the 400 a 
ttons for st 
Were coropm 
thonoeforwel 

- better gradd 
The state 

the prevloiu 
follows:

Country 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, lb- ■••••••
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes. No. 1... 
Horsehldes. No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, rejections .. 
Wool, unwashed

II AMSTERDAM,
Lng the German 
owing to the expiration of the present 
torm of the Reichstag In January, 
elections must take place before the 
flnel conclusion of peace, The Frank
furter Zeltung suggests, with a view 
to ascertaining the real feeling of 
the nation under the changed condi-

0 30
0 24

I Chiropractors 0 43 PRISONERS IN GERMANYnoE on
4 50■ffiaa.^ssK.'JSdfTsaS’ÆK

ONLV^Chfropractor having X-Ray for Is- 
ELE.CTgR°CU treatments ‘given when ad- 

LAdÎeS' and gentlemen’s private rest 

Telephone appoint-

1 400 42
380 35

within nine miles of his 
farm-of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is reeulred. 
except where residence Is periormed In 
the vicinity.

Uve stock may be substituted for cul
tivation. under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
SÏ.0U per acre.

Duties.—elx months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 

as homestead patent, on certain

. 0 32 CToNDONMjÏ>? 17.—German HetS 

gives the following prisoners: Captain 
W R Haight, Lieutenants L. E. Clark# 

8. Hubbs; 476043. StqpkaJl;

on a
Grand Trunk Railway System New 

Service to Algonquin Park.
Commencing June 24. the Grand 

Trunk Railway will operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m. dally except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10 23 a.m., Mndawnska 11.45 a.m. Ef
fective June 26. returning leaving 
Mi'dawaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Purl; 
5.35 p.m.. dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m.

Parlor-library-buffet car service 
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.30 
pin., arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m.. 
Mndawasko 11.00 p.m. Effective Juno 
26 returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
a m . Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m., arriv
ing Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except
Sunday.

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest, corner tllng and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont. ______ ______ed7tf

rooms.
LADY attendant.

ment. Consultation free. 
$4 Albertus avenue, North

I ead_F.
’1191 Randall: 113311, Jones; 113204, 
F vans’ 113375, MacDonald; 1136*0,
Smith: 111506 We*®»i70m<kn1E:
Her- 107706. Bryan; 111107, Conley. 11307,* Butcher: 414922. Wyld; 491- 
158. Sherman: 401211, Saumtors,
Nugent- 113322, Jobvln; 622611, Lee, 
113291. Hiller; 11227. Hicks: 121, Stone: 
109244, Blyth; 71552, Favell; *5749°; 
Brown: 163191, Gold; 113220, Footlt. 
a'tei Bourdalais; 108422, McKcnoon* Î08422, R^tos: 109288. Cropkshan£ 
111186, Garrison: 113»»S, Mille. VM > 
Morin; 406427, Witten; 106161. Ctonn, 
116138. Cleaver; 118831, Jones:, H1" 
277. Lane; 109494. Mitchell; ;
Smith: 111449, ftaunder«, 37(22,
»a- 113198 Darocber; 109892,
wood’ 400896, Howlitt: 118688,
Toms. Taylor: 109391. Hernie; MHL 
Gifford: 109678. Wilson; 118*«*.
109416, Jennton: ^01713, Ctouldsb *»• 
109416. Wenner: 430685, Jp^> ,2?J0’ 
Johnston: 414270. 109472,
McGorman; 111368, «c.118424, MacUrdy; 78936^^

18 STILL ALIVE.
ed7

COLLISION IN THAMES.

Steamers Montreal and Acadian Were 
Both Damaged.

Massage

eTToSME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal vibratory Masseuse. Face and »calp 
«ristment*. practical manlcurer. 3 College sueev North 6294._____ edjtf

soon
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home- 
steud In certain districts. Price. $3.00 per
^Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. \\. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
K.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid (or.—1141.

LONDON, July 17.—The steamers 
Acadian were In col-Eiectrlcal '. restmsntst 

SW Yonge
Montreal and

ej7 lision yesterday in the Thames off 
Mi 11 wall. Both were damaged.

To March 3 
To June 30 

, Year to De

I

RETAINS R08THERN SEAT.1
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbran. 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4729. ed? REGINA. July 17.—W. B. Bushford, , 
member of the legislature for Rosthern. Swift Canadian Co. purchased 475 cal
ls entitled to ho’d his seat, according ' tie : 22 steers, 1210 lbs., at $$.50; 20
to a decision of Judge Newlands, In I steers, 1285 lbs., at $8.50; 21 steers, 
fordaru "inow»dl0!.iir*SCttt him' Ba"k- Ihs^at $8.50; 22 steers, 1190 lbs., at $8.50; 
over $7000 *’ amou,,t,u* to and heifers, $8 to $8.75: fair but-

A number of Canadian vessels arc 
named "Acadia" and “Montreal.” The 
Identity of those in collision has not 
been cabled._________________________

BIG
MASSAGE, electrical and vapor bathe, 

professional mnstruse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge ar.d Ann.

NEW Y 
a> mi nt ofap 

IM securii 
£1*8.946,000 
wa» recelv 
Y«a Halifax 
Office to t

cd7 1250edtf

cher cattle, $7.50 to *8;
87,50: bull» at *6 to 17.50; 100 lambs at 
13'Ac to 1394c lb.; sneep at 714c to 8c Ib.; 
heavy fat sheep at 4%c to 5%c lb.; 
calves at from 10*Ac to 12c Ib.

Puddy Bros, bought : 25 sheep at 4 «4c 
Ib.; 20 butcher cattle, 1060 lbs., at $8.75.

Chas. McCurdy bought 29 cattle, 900 to 
1000 Ib».. at from 18.25 to $8.50.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 650 cattle : Steers and heifers 
at $7.60 to *8.66: cows at |4.50 to 87.35:
heavy bull* at $7 to $7.60; medium bull* ____ ...
at *5.75 to $6.50: common bulls at $4.60 « **a,f R,p?T**r’ - , 17__Robert
to *5: veal calves at 10c to 12c Ib.: 100 OTTAWA OnL. July__ ««•
lambs at 13Hc to 1394c Ib.: 26 light, Gill, of Ottawa, will succeed tnei* 
handy sheep, st 7t*c to 7«4c lb. : heavy, y \\' Avery on the military ripsp'«“ 
fat sheep at 4c to 414c Ib. commission.

Alexander Lcvack bought for Gunns. r-... formerly manager
Ltd.. 200 cattle, st from S* to $$.76; cows. ’lr’ *< .. ■Ran,it of CommdTOS lB 
$7 to $7.76; bulls, $7 to $8.26: 76 lambs the Canadian Bank 01 vommara.
at l$94e to 14c lb.; 30 sheep at 794c to J Ottawa.

cow# at $7 to
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7 PASTURE FOR HORSES andWESLEY DVNN, Established IMS. WM. B. LF.VACK,
Phone Park 1*4. _ _ _ , Phone Jonction 1*4*.

DUNN & LEVACK
Seven a 

enquired t50
»Vi

North «277 ________________ii Mallln;
Klnnon ; 401809,
More; 108378 Mellor.

LONLive Stock Commission Dealers in Monckton;
Water. Shade and $5 PER MONTH 

Good Grass ^ . ■ ■■■ -------
APPLY MAIN 5308, or

OOWIANM FARM,

I

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AHD HOGS
Union Stack Yard», Toronto, Canada

LONDON 
supply and 
today. Wt 
% profit ta 
Aeësiopsd 
anq consol 
cent actlv 
apart fron 
there was 
money mi
BT Ar

IlerbnSsts
ON HOBUITAL COMMISSION. (

TO CURE Asthma, B7-nkc-hlVfv-?i*NerCi 
Cipro'ra, No“n2“two^llars bo* Dnigj

flSkü nS’SSe^s^L.A ^ cattle sssssettt awssr DUnn .n„
JAMHOGDSALK8MEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP- 
80NBHEE6PSA^SMEN-ALFRE0 PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN. 24

BUI Stork I» your ns». “d - d« '“*■

!

SEHRAHO 889
! ofFor convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 

Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto.
Printing dulL

»t«temento^bMto*»dg
C^nv»*hundr»d?*ône dollar. 

Dundas.■

4m I
m

Æ 4

Â

WANTED AT ONCE
200 0000 STRONG MEN

(as nitrators and other good
positions).

Wages from 30 to 51 cents per 
hour. Apply

AETNA CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Ornmmondvllls, P.Q. edT

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. steam engine and boiler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-class wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no use to the present owner 
and will be sold for very lov price for 
cash.
Apply by letter. Box .46, World Office.

ed7tf
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TUESDAY MORNING BLACK RUST SCARE 

STARTS TO PALLSHORT INTERESTS 
GOVERN STOCKS THE DOMINION BANKN end watered u

te* “ ™ ”•ess-"»"-*-
|d springers et from

i"

HELÏSW Corner King sad Tonge Streets, Toronto. II I Wheat Develops Weakness 
Despite Reports of Blight 

Spreading.

does little harm

Crops Are Extensively Dam
aged by Plant 

Disease.

lhaecd for Davleejassasi Safety Deposit Vaults4k
Reports, Tone of Market Largely Profes

sional—Gopd Buying ,on Re- 

cessions-^-Adanac Up.

;Despite Expansion
New York Prices Con

tinued to Decline.

for Armour A Ca. butchers #j
■v

Iullr et $7.
irchaeed for Devi*.

nrr™11
A Sons

of feeder steers
I Î

, Despite the mldsumtner quietness

tobacco made CAW» giff jajSX'gjt wjrgg
ri______i “Sy"

L/own i > and transactions totaled
over 81,000 shares. On the whole the 
market held firm, wlth some strong 

| end some soft spots, but there seems 
I to be no uncertainty about the under- 

tone, which Is very steady. This fact 
Indicated by the manner ‘" which 

even when tnare

»
. -

* HERON & CO.'NOTES.
Heavy Selling Bore 

< Specialties to Considerable
Forest. Ont, s^d ni 
-vice, Ltd., 30 eXb*1.136 1b. et *I.9o7* 1 
are not In demaol,

IVE STOCK.

* Rattle—Receipts,™
• Beeves, le.lO to ' 1
1 feeders. $g.2g Jo » 
ilfere, $3.35 to * "jJ

rI Record nf Yesterday s Markets
' " NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. " ----------

Asked.
40 

.. 67

.. 20* 19*

“""mining’ SHARESIhe

STOCKS 
BONDS 

GRAIN
andExtent. CHICAGO, July 17 —Despite word that 

black rust had spread into Canada, wheat 
prices today showed weakness, a_ result 
largely

UNLISTED SECURITIESa result
of circumstance, as actual dam

age from the peat seemed ai yet to be 
relatively small. The market closed

NEW YORK. have held up.«actors is !»«t Saturday s bank ***** was llttle buBtness being done.
which fully rectified the adverse l levels at which stocks are sell- I Am. Cyanamld com.

S'tlZtf Uie Previous week receipt L™®J«' be attracting A-SSlden^’
ot another round amount of British gold, „pecuiative buying, and even email d() pre(erred ., ;,

lairee over-subscription to the new I recessions bring out a quantity I Barcelona ........................ ..
‘ lflHTi and marked relaxation to buying orders. ^ __ _OM Brazilian T., L. & P.........French loan M , Btock market in the Porcupine list Dome Ex. was B C. Fishing .....................
ell money rates, today » but comparatively quiet at 85* Bell Telephone ...................
continued under the Influence of ™ ?o 16 Dome Lake evidenced a ten- Burt F. N. common..........
short mterest. Belting ot specialties was to 86. “ stronger by advanc- do. preferred .................
itemed with confidence and vigor, the Y p0lnt from yesterday’s high, c^"adaDrffr®re^dcom
^twr group showing greatest weakness I ^,|ng at 32*. Holllnger was steady cd°carP* f cl 
wrth extreme losses of 2 to 6 points. Iiround $29,50,. Homestake Jumped I do preferred 
Munitions and Mexicans were lower by 1 fmm to 60. Jupiter wa, given but I Caaada cement com 
lwkth as much for minor met- mtle support and cased off further to d0i preferred ....
to 2 points, J " 8teel p(d. fell 6 î8. with 26 being paid for a broken lot. Can. Bt. Lines com
sis. while Bethlehem ateei pm McIntyre opened a point down at 149, do. preferred ....
points, with 6 tor Gulf 8t*tes *“**’ «„d firmed ud2 points in the after- Can. Gen. Electric

to^tfTe^ ïWN STK «5'.
“U- Uen SSUX^ ÆT-K ^

loss ot 3*. U. B. steel held within 8elUog back to 47, but closing better Cone smelters 
7*V.nnal limits, and other seasoned m- ut 4g_ Teck-Hughes was steady at -5. Consumers’ Gas 

maulayed fair resistance. an was also West Dome Cone. New ray Crown Reaer/e
duetiriaU t stocka were exempt from Arm at 40 to 41. I Crow • Nest ...

. 22SbJLmA^?5oni^ With silver metal up 1 point to ge^olt L ni ted..........
Tobacco, which «wakened from Pf^°"*f 7.8, the Cobalt stocks failed to re- I Dome •••«■■• • • • •
ed lethafgy wtth a im* iixX5buck added spend and several of the, active Issues I d ’ preferred ...
« P«"ft tÔBfttu^î/» Of 5*. lost ground. Adanac was the «cep- D“i, £ a. pref....
4 Afiy m rails was confined to sec- Uon, this stock advancing to a new Dom, Bteel Corp. .
J^ry Lues llke Denver and W° h| h at lg9> and ci0,tng at the top Dom. Telegraph ..
Sentie pfd., Lake Brie A Western and p»ce Adanac made a gain.of 3points Du uth - Superior
Wisconsin Central, thesescoring^atosot for the ^y. Beaver opened at 38 and Holllnger ...................
1 or more points, with pronouncea swu ,, K„d to 87*. Chambers-Ferland La Rose Ee,in feg made iÆ* « & Mcktotoy-Parragh con- Mackay common .

tira forenoon. all of which was tinued to lose ground, seUlng back to com>.,
nelinqulshed in the uncertain course ot g7 ftnd 56 bid on the close. Peteremi I preferred .
the later trading. . t Lake was Inactive and easier at 23^4- Mexican L. * P.

_ Mercantile Mariner.pfd. was the most Tlmlekaming went back a point from Montreai Power .
■ active stock up to thei finerhw, wnen opening at 68*. but firmed UP Monarch common1 ag’J„7.afüa.'-"""'; _ «v»«««.«■*.

•* -,'i “ “• — giA/SSr-::::::
SMELTERS TO ACQUIRE

Petroleum.........................
Porto Rico Ry. com... 
Quebec L., H. A P....
Rogers common .........

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C. com.........

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer - Massey ....

do. preferred ..... 
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com..,

do. preferred .........
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway
Trethewey .........
Tucketts common « 

do. preferred ....
Twin City com.........
Winnipeg Railway «••;.••• 

—Banks.—

TOMDIRECT PRIVATE WIBE MONTREAL AND NEW 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNK ST., TORONTO

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ....106 106 104* 104* ...
B, AO.........  89 89 89 89* ...
B. R. T.... 85* 85 85 86
C P. R...........179 ............................ ...
Ches. AO... 61* 62 61* 61* ...St Paul .... 96* 96* 96* 96Ü .........
Del. & Hud.-IM -y 25* 36*

Bid. •am

.. BKriwfS BIS S
unchanged to *c lower, and provljüons 
varying from 7*c decline to a rise< ot
^Notwithstanding that the wheat market 
made a quick upturn when news came 
that black rust had penetrated Into Cana. 
dlan fields, the effect on traders did not 
prove to be of a lasting character. De 
spatche. from experts who were^taln- 
lng first-hand information as to crov con 
dltions in the northwest said tirat, altho 
the development of black rust h** been
surprisingly rapid, and the outcome might (Incorporated under the lews of Canada).
easily be a disaster, It was true that tip , hereby flnn that the Board of (Member Standard Stock Exchange)
to the present there had been v^y llttie Sot ^cLpan, bu dec.ared a pb0(n, Maln ROYAL BANK BLDO.
of the^blaick'îùst denser was "um re ^or^MS SÏS2ÏÏ -f on, per cent on theJ-ued Wvste wlre connecting eti mark.»^
offset by algns of an Increasing tendency I 0rdlnary capital Stock ot the Ç0™»* J; |--------------------------
to sell on the part of producers In the I ble lst geptemher, 1916, to all Share 
southwest. Accordingly, numerous WCU » ^ ot record on the regleter» et the 
latlve holders took advantage of all price I hokie the 81st July, 1916.
bulges, and were active In closing out dose of bualneee on tne »ier - /.

.. he^y Unes. Unusually high tempera- Toronto. Canada. lBth July. 1916.
, "urea to the sprlng crop reglon led at | J. M. SMITH,

times today to considerable buying in tne
........ wheat market. South Dakota reports ttid mil

. of the mercury being up to 107, a stage 
which, according to some authorities, 
threatened possible injury, perhaps not 
second to the black rust.

Reporta of scattered showers took con-
* trol of the com market away from the 
! bulls. At first, excessive heat and dry-

’• com*

: @&te?scr.| sr—w’ ^^ « n stocks of pork. To- £o. , northern, $1.21%.
• deeIfa^L pnd of the day, however, the I No. 3 northern,. $1.18*. .
! markevtended to sag on account of lower I Menltoba 0,t. (Track, Bay Ports).

. quotations on hogs. No. 2
■ WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. | No.’l f«d_, M%«.

WINNIPEG, July IJ.rSSfmoeiths'to^ I No. 2 to^d’. *9*c.
.. -clowed *c lower tor all ttoee momns i American Com.

The trade was «xtrâmely jw^ou* n__- i commercial, i7o to Mo.
the prkee kept hopping about within nar No l merolaj. Me to 96c. 
nowlimlU , Se. 8 commercial. 87c to 89c.

p̂îaa'(Accordl*g6to Freight, OuU.de).
S&krt Bmnoiww bumnjMa was report- 1 Pe0e,2 ^C0“,nBl. $1.75 to $1.86. 
edT' Cash demand was only fair. According to sample, $l.*8to $160.

* «# ■ys‘1(Accondlng tiCFr<iehte Owtslds).

EsuresKi."

Bsss»^sÈM,tîSr*sstjsrsse ms? tit »

MMIfeed*‘(Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 
M Preighte, Bags Included).

,i6:

No. 2, best grade, per ttm. 116
^trrJ facffA

Car lou, perrrton.,$iMtOk$7.
Fall wheat—Cerea1, 88c to 11 bush- 

el1 milling, 90c to 93c per bushel.’ Sh.at-.4C ^ per

37
65

5175. 57
14. 14*

arS’iam’i
5S68* Now is the Time to Act6U Brazilian Traction Light 

and Power Company 
Limited

iso153 it Bummer dulnees In the mjn- 
Ine market alforda unprecedented opportIn

for the malting ot Invostmenta which 
are practically aure to return a much larger 
percentage of profite, within the next tWS 
months than 1 would care to estimait*. 

WRITE ME FOB REAL FACTS.

tecelpu, 13.000; mar.
.76 to $8.80; list*

IVE STOCK. ’

July 17__ Cattle— .
’tftehîte 8 :
o 37.60; bulls, $6 ” 
orders, 66.50 to $7.60; 

î to $6.26; fresh 
fly. 650 to $110.
WO; active; $4.60 to

13.000; active; heavy 
orkers, $10 to $10.30; 
•tags. $6.60 to $7.50. ÿ 
h-Reoelpte, 1200; se.p; rasP'S ,
fnlxed. $7.60 to $7.76. i
[live stock.

y 17.—With small lots 
prices were generally 
>ck market this mom- 
p about 26c. 
tellers' steers, cholee, 
n. $8 to $8.60; common 
7-75: roughs, $6.76 to 
e. $7.25 to $8.25; fair 
$7: medium, $5.76 to 
I, $6 to $6.25; cannera 
to $4.85.
; spring lambs, 10e to 

8c to 10c.
1.75 to $12.25; mixed, 

a, $9.75 to $10.26. 
nd market last week ;-’ 
ep, 2200; hogs, 1200; 
y ; Cattle. BOO; sheep, 
calves, 400.

,000 EMPLOYES.

iny Announces Instltu- 
of System.

S3 ii
ÏÎ* '22 ltleaErie86* do. 1st pr.. 63*............................

Gt. Nor. pr. .118* 119 11$* U|*
Interboro ... 16* 16* 16* 16%
Lehigh Val... 78* 78* 78* 78*
L. & N. . a, ..133% . ... sea • • •
N°'yP<C.' .’.".".103* 103* 108* 108*

N?t&*West. .129^ Ü9* 128* 128*

Nor. Pac. ...112 112 111*111*
67 67* 66* 67* ........

97* .....

' 6667*
Mso
6363*
93* HAMILTON B. WILLS91■ 25tt

'82*
116*

82*
116

61 '87
cows 115 Penna...........

B&EÜ ai 2?$ §»........
South. By. .. 23* 23* 23* 23*
Union Pac...138* 138* 137* 137* .
W. Maryland. 28*
WIs. Cent. ., 50

ièé 98 98* 96'.'e.oo
$6 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
36

168*169
4560

79 iie 52 60 'éi*
—Industrials.—

20* 19* 20* 
78* 89 
63* 63

Secretary... 116* 
.26.25 25.26 rBOUGHT AND BOLD1218 Allis Chal. ,. 20 —

Am, Beet 8. 89* 90 
Amer. Can... 66 66
Am. Car F... 64* 64* 63* 63 
Crue. Steel .. 67* 67* 65* 66
Cotton Oil .. 63* ... ..................
Leather pr... 50 ... ... ...

..................  28* 29 28* 29
Am. Loco. .. 61* t2hi -5S&SS8S*?. ,z| 5* »1 « 

sr'rz'ihSSisam .>•
A. Tobacco...208 218 208 «18
Am. Wool. .. 43* .
Anaconda ... 79%
Baldwin Loc. 68*
Mex. Oil .... 97*

8S’.æ:S|’a*;a%’8»
Col. F. & !.. 42* 42* 42 42* ...
C. Leather .. 64* ... •••-•• •••
Distillers .... 41* «% «%

K SS1?.:: 8a '«h's
Max. Motors.. 76 76* 72* 74
do. 2nd pr.. 56* 66% 64* 65 

Air Brake ..123 123 122 122

5803 I. T. EASTWOOD$ :92 ’62 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

y 62*
.. 100 ’46 (Member Standard Stock Exchange), 

*4 KINO STREET WEST.
47

$9.76 29.60
COC5 edTtâ82* Ice «A 6446-6.6183*

Wheat (Track, Bay Ports),68*68*
92* i. r. casiii i ce.92
9495
10

! 284 232* I Membcra Standard Stock Exchange). 
Steaks and Bonds Bought nod Sets32

79% '78* ’78% ....

E882
y.ï.W 6.70
.. 136*
:: is

" i2,

:io:«o 10.20

V. ’32

67* sa xnrn STREET WEST, TORONTO.i24*
130*

97* 98 edlAdelaide gS43-SS4S.I
24
80 Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks

AND46* ........ tor

| Mining The Unlisted SecuritiesNotes 30*
tiltehit
cables

90
94 BOUGHT AND SOLD r: ii 57

m 9092
HOME FROM NEW YORK.

Mr. L. E. Plummer of Plummer A Co.. 
108 Bay street, has returned from a trip 
gist, where he completed arrangements 
tor representative offices in Boston and 
New York, and is contemptetimr opening 
in Syracuse and Rochester. This le in 
Une with plane of this company In antici
pation of the extensive activity predicted 
tor the fall.

Negotiations Under Way for Four 

Years—Circulars Sent to 

Shareholders.

i FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stock Exchange).

2» ■’* Nevada Cop.. 16*................
i,i Nat. Enamel. 22* ... ... ...
Ht Marine ............ 24 24* 23* 34
10g Mar. Cert. .. 86* 87* 84
■iju STtS-::® «!* •» •*
P ’44* «*’44

'll Shauucr'”8.: 26^ 26% Û «* ............

Slosie 2’. .*. ?. .. 89^ "39% "39 ’ii*

Tenn. Cep... |pfc *• "*
.Texas OH ...190;, 190 187* 187* ...

... U. 8. Rubber. 62y 63%
202* U. B. Steel.. 84* 84*

173 Ittah CO,. ..»*

.. July 17.—Involving a I 
m $16.000.000. the Pru- 

Company today an- 
Itutlon of a system of 
ne of ita more than 
rithout expense to the 
i said to be the largest | 
life insurance ever oov- . ?
>any In the world. Mi 
, excepttog officers and •• 
ompany, In thle country 
is under the plan.

74
. 126 
: ”s* 8 . 66* ........ (Members 

1103 C.FJL BLDO. MAIN 4026-6
od7tf32 Wheat-

64*
88 July . yThe directors of the Rossland White 

Bear Mining Co., Ltd., are circularizing 
the shareholders regarding an agree
ment to be made with the Consolidated 

Ud Smelting

/• PORCUPINE 1 COBAIT50 Oct. .. 113 113

V. « 4»

21* ........ Dec.............
Gate— 

July ..... 
Oot. .....

96
23 46* 46 The technical position of the market 

warrants substantial advances.
Write for our Market Letter

AT THE NORTH THOMPSON.

The shaft of the North Thompson 
Mine at Timmins ie now down a depth ol 
ovw -469 fee& The intention le to con
tinue sinking to a depth of 600 feet, and 
establish a new levé!. A crosscut wiU be 
made Into the vein and drifting upon it 
commenced. The shall Is a three-com- 
pertment one and all four levels have 
been opened up with very satisfactory 
results. It Ie Hoped to develop the same 
CTO body at 600 feet. On the 400-foot 
level some very spectacular samplee of 
free gold were found. The vein proper 
is quite wide and the ore above the aver-
**F'orrathe present no action la being 
taken regarding the building of a mill, 
plan, of "which were considered some 
feme ago, pending the outcome for the 
proposed consolidation with the Vlpond.

97*.. 98

demesmd : 
IN* Milts

98by the latter concern 
plant of the White Bear, except the 
mill and oil plant, will take an Option 
on thé mill at $25,000, and will lease 
the property for ten years with Uie op
tion of renewing the lease at the end 
of that time. The basis ot the lease 
will be an equitable distribution, share 
for share, ot the proceeds of the ore 
after paying the expenses. It Is stated 
that negotiations have been under way 
between the two companies for lour 
years, looking tor some such arrange
ment as now planned. A meeting of 
the shareholders of the White eBar Is 
called tor July 18 in Toronto, to dis
cute the matter, while the formal 
meeting for that purpose will be at
R°T“e "report JoUflythe8’wh.t, Bear Min-

Work In the shaft and lateral smiting ^ Chéen^sênt ^ut'LnM^’Novemher,

2LdD°a?mrd.ngn5<W.^e Boards, presû 1909, showe that the management has 
dent of the company. There were two v.ad great difficulty In conserving the 
•hafts down about 200 feet and consider- Droperty. Tho second and third mort- 
able drifting and crosscutting has been cage»bondholders and the unsecured

credltorshave been asked to accept 
count of the fact that the Dome Extcn- fully-paid shares at 6 ?®"te f°r tJ1dlli' 
Non ore bodies have been located by the tt.rCBt due, and many have ag.eert to 
diamond drill to a much greater depth, so t-. g0me of the common sharehold-
* was thought to be more advantageous have not yet paid In the fourth
to continue and explore the lower depths ers nave nor yei p
bv diamond drill Some ore of good and final assessment ut x trade was*1 found around the upper levels share, made In 1909, and at a theetlng 
In the shaft, but not enough to encmir- o( the board-It has been decided to al- 
tge extensive development at this lever . navment to be made now, and soThe diamond drill hole M now d<mm ^ «pr(elture. The financial state-
SLToS ‘verl-rKM^eOfbWUof70g^ ment show, the amount due on tho 

miniiig one was encountered about 600 i cajiB jB $17,126, other Ae®®*8. b®*”^ 
feet down nnd this is believed to be an *550,427 for properties and $19,279 dc- 
entlrely different vein from that which V£loDment etc„ carried forward, a to-

ir^vssrî^er^srs
sunk another 500 feet In an endeavor to crs and th0 banki 55,835 bills payable, 
looate It. Captain Anchor Is in charge. | The Congolldated Mining end Smelting

Is now developing the property.

E PERSONALS. 100 I
e to superintend the ep- 
llamond drllltog plant to , 
the Angarita claims, M|,S
ÏMST8Î. «nw-
e, at Boston Creek, who < 
ilnese trip to the States, 
last night He placed

62 63
83* 84

ioe iÔ4% 1Ô4* ........

m 8$ :::::

HOST. 6. KEMERER & 00.189Commerce .........
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Molsons ... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal ..... 
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Union.........

204
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

100 Bey Street
197
200 TORONTO

ed7tf. 177* 5366Westing,198
. 231

A Little Inside Support Turns Ce- 

A«k. Bid. ment Up Three Points— 

Market Generally Quiet.

261 STANDARD EXCHANGE. 0.0. MERSONA CO.206
212214*onal machinery.

. EARNINGS.
ings for the week end- 
vere $874.900, increase 
July 1 to date earnings 
ncrease $88,900.

217 to $17; Chartered Accountants
199 ... Porcuplnee—

... Apex 
Dome

... Dome Lake ..
Jïi Dome Mines ..
176 I Dome Con. ..

Foley 
Gold

.Holllnger ...
144 1 Hcmcetake .

Jupiter.........
McIntyre 

134 I McIntyre
Moneta...............
Pearl Lake, 
porcupine Crown ..

, Porcupine Gold . A. 
’in Porcupine Impels* • 
.c Porcupine Tisdale . 
ee I porcupine Vlpond ..

1 Preston
*7 î Schumacher Gold M

'Teck-Hughes ...........
Crown Reserve .... 
Newray ... 
Plenaurum 
Ntw Holly 

Cobalts—
Adanac ...
Bailey.........

6 chambers - Ferlard 
1600 Conlagas.......................

760 I crown Reserve ••••
26 Foster ...................... • •
10 Gifford.........................

5 Oould Con...................
20 Great Northern ...

5 Hargraves..................
200 Hudson Bay..............

10 Kerr Lake ................
25 La Rose 
25 McKIn.
14 Nlpisslng 
14 Peterson 
50 RIght-of-Way 
25 Shamrock ....
14 Silver Leaf - ■■■■■ 

100 Seneca - Superior 
Tlmisknmtng . 
Trethewey. . . 
Wettlaufer ....
York, Ont...........

on Ophlr............... ..
t Lorraine ......

Silver—62 *c.

35? ;7
36*
32*

SMien?Mtinm“T'... .....................»e
Loan. Trust. Etc.—

Extension . edF SF£Sïï
1 stemmed and in the case of Cement in-

btwur6voirryw^He;
144Î S^UTprleeUTtoM. Wrauï

SMSïtSr'SMSi
75 71 was again cite d to keep up the courage

* of îhe bulls. Tho only other advances
made were in Smelters and Steam- 

«1 nhios These, however, were not of I 
** sufficient Importance to show any 

rhanee In the temper ot the market. I

2"Canada Landed ......
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron A Erie ,....
Landed Banking ... 
London A Canadian 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 
Toronto Mortgage .

176 PORCUPINE AMD 00BALT STOCKS 
BOUflHT AND SOLO 

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. .
(Members Standard Stock Bxohanss). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO., 
TORONTO.

75 i38 Reef Barley—Malting,
blOats-62c to 64c per buehet 

Rre-A^oUrtosample nominal
and clover,' Kl g S

per ton.

89.66
’. '29*

213 55
27

DOME EX. DRILLING.
7*\x 132lOD FLOUR 

(TES MORE MILLS
15021)8

Extension 45
14 edit—Bonds.

Canada Bread ...............-
Can. Locomotive .... 
Electric Development 
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & F.........
Porto Rico Rys...........
Prov. of Ontario •••<• 
Quebec L., H* & P.# 
Steel Co. ot Canada .

93* 93
i.OOO tons of wood-flour, 
,000, are used annually 
one, In the manufacture 
nd In the manufacture 

It Is also used In

n
’•8 ”4 a!•30

45 : W 
. 60

CHICAGO GRAIN.
4685

£s52œ e=
n«e at New York is still having an in- Wh®*1-- lltix m* m* ill*"ii.,1 ii ii aa 

"!$ R* 11$ T '•
Do'tâ^ 6<% 66^ 65

|E jii, ill ill ^ ! ,!£ ■ nj ng 1M s
ISSTtSSSESel F^ifl8:"IS:!! » a:“FC.

3Tdtn a# 8:8 11:11 »:»
-«...Viimltv seeing that thousands have l ----------
a?rcady had all their Investments return
ed to t¥iem In the form of dividends.

’«9 26* 26um.
sltlon flooring, oatmeal 

All of

4790 49
4041

other products.
In which wood-flour is 
a white or very light 
flour having absorptive 
ce, white pine ‘and " 

L BPecies of wood most 
111 waste furnishes much 
aterial for making this 
In the manufacture of 
h it is mixed with cé
dai. Mills for producing 
now scattered the world 

- the proper combination 
water power Is avall-

70
! 29.65 

.. 190
TORONTO SALES.

186High. Low. Cl. Bales.
'. 68* '68 '58
. 22 .
. 92% .

,7* $?*
Ames-H. prêt. 
Brazilian .... 
Can. Bread .

do. bonds . 
Cement

52
. 21
.4.66 4.60
. 48

> itWAR CUTS DIVIDENDS
ON GOLD MINE STOCK

July 754661 '63 Sep. 65*:: *4 ... . 

..169 ... - 6do. prof- ••
. Gas ....

City Dairy pr
Detroit ...........
Dominion ....
Dom. Steel ..
F. N. Burt.
Gen. Elec.
Imperial ...
Maple Leaf 

do. pref.
Imperial .,
Maple Leaf 

do. pref ..
Petroleum 
Bio bonds
Royal .........
Steamships

do. pref.  .........JJ”
S. Wheat .........1*»
Steel of Canada... 54% 

do. pref- .............
do. bonds ...........86 to •

Smelters ------
Standard . ■ - ■
Toronto Rails 
Toronto ... • •
Twin City ...

”6*
6* ”4Con 100 ‘

3 s116
60.00

•:4’64
'.6.95

.".202 66.00
4.2062*

60*
56

81
.'.115*VIPOND QUARTERLY REPORT. bar. Savage 58

DEMANDS FOR STEEL
IMPOSSIBLE TO FILL

6.75200
A. S.FULLER & CO.,22*LakethreeThe Vlpond report for the 

months to June 30 very largely explain* 
the recent decline In the stock. Man
ager Poirier reports that in the three .
months reported on the tonnage milled I jB learned from the local agencies 
was 10,185 nnd the bullion produced *37.- . ,. large atecl companies that ll has
*00. Indicating on average value of *3.69 impossible to meet the demand
per ton. .Vs operating costa are given • mpo products, and that no
MWjr ton' 4 ,OM °n <,Pem’ orders™or*Uiew"commodities can be

On the other hand. It ts""poJnted out taken for 1916 delivery' at all. ROT 
that all costs of prospecting, shaft sink- mai times these articles were largely 
Ing and devehrpment are ^eluded in the I (mPoi ted, Germany being In control oi 
statement, and no ore during the Period I om„ 0* tbe trade, and with the Cutting 
woe taken out of the better grade *l°P®e nff of tblH BOurce and the big coneump-

SSUSaM'JM’MSi’VTiSS Hi",™»,.1 -m. ;»«”«■
of hardware, smalt

92* 23
4. 94 

..200 
. 92*

riOCK * MINING BROKERS,
Poreapme—Timmins, Out.

12RS IN GERMANY ?
45 South91 846 tf

10.25 52* PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
m . 2287* 15 Tester. Lst wk. Lst yr;

AND LIQUIDATORS
Betabllsbed 18*4.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CbSrteTORONTO?tSnte’

214•ted Frees Cable.
uly 17.—German 
wing prisoners: Captain 
Lieutenants L. E. Clarks 

476043, StqpkaJl;
113204, 
113660,

JAPAN 18 COMPETITOR.
Orient Exsets Less Profits Than United 1 g^jjSents' 635,000 L491',000 246',000 

St'1” Manufacturer,. .........

Japan Is America's greatest com- shipments ... 726,000
pet-1 tor Is the opinion formed by a OeUu^-......... ggg.ooO
ti()nslllnntt^a,lJbri^r^t^®^arAm^5l5 * ShlPtocnt* - «”.000

sold to France In America tor $62 
?B sold to Russia tor $9- A shrapnel 
which costs the aille In the States 
326 is sold inJapaj^ Bua.Utor
groat profits from its customers and ... ! i
in this way alone they have deprived I

CHICAGO CA* LOTS.
orders.

1105 2lieu 25* ..
82% 83 55 .. 7

.. 26

25 842,000 676,000 
7*8,000 642,000

857,000 681.000 
663,000 445.000

$8,000bbs; STANDARD SALES.
.. „ 34* 35
..217 ................
.. 98* 96 96

7616l; 113311—Jones;
5, MacDonald:
6, Woshon ; 109394, Htl-
Brya.ni 111107, Conley: 
er- 414922. Wyld; 491- 
: 401211. Saunders; 11708* 
122. Jobvln; 622611,Lee;
: 11227. Hicks:' 121. 8to«®.

71552, Favell; 457490. 
1, Gold; 113220. Footit. 
lals; 108422. McKenoon. 

par 109288. CrookshanK, 
M>b; 113398, Mills; 7£9®9,’
7, Witten; 106151. Co""^ 

113331. Jones: HI'
Mitchell; 11*6*®; 

37422, Dal- 
109392, Hay- 

113668. Stan tog! 
Heynts; 109861. 

7g, Wilson; ll3663. Dtoy j 
on; 401713, Gouldsbrou^ 
nef; 430688. Jn* » -22430,

"hrssZiJrsz*=-• -ss&r«ss;

11 ^cir sum
32% 80 32* 18.760

.29.50 29.45 20.50 
.. 60 54* 60
.. 23 25 28

Dume Ex...........
Dome Lake ...
Holly .................
Homestake ...
Jupiter ............
Mcneta ...........
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Ext.
Pore. Crown
Vlpond ...........
Schumacher .
Teck .................
W. Dome Con
Newray...........
Ad:- nae 
Beaver ..
Chambers 
Gifford .
McKlrley 
Fet. Lake 
Silver Leaf 
Tlmlekaming ..
lorraine .........1; -

Total sales—81,6*1.
FIRM UNDERTONE AT MONTREAL.

2.199 M8
better grade of ore.

The statement comparée w'#h tho-t for 
the previous quarter end for the year as 
follows :

to certain lines

As regards general business, It Is 
R„l- Value cost 1 learned that the big stee companies 

Toms *llon Per Per are working to full c^£lty;hgIldhLh
Mlliod. Prod. Tom. Ton. benefiting materially from t1'®,. .

To March 31 ... 11.810 $53.348 $5.24 $4.51 prices ruling. Quotations are still hell
To June 30___ 10.185 37.600 3.6!) 4.4fl - lhc t.op here, despite the fact tha.
Year to Dec 31 35.809 248,312 6.92 5.47 | there ba8 b(,£.n ;jome easing off of

prices across the line.

... vs
•Unlisted.— NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Y ester. Last wk. Lartyr. 
. 1166 1039 ^87

400
26 2,020

500
” _ 6.225

1,000 
1.700 
2,050 
2,100 
1,000 
2,500 

40 2,785
189 1.500 n, 8.

27* 27* 3.800

i
9j% 5^55^ hUertT’h^dto^P
1’500 riuben tor exports, Great Britain,whose

ships have been otherwise employed.
Xn doubt the war needs of the âmes 
îiguros largely In the export tables.

.198Can. F. & F...
Lorraine ........ -
McIntyre ..........
Newray .............
N. S. Car pr... 
Pore. Crown .. 
War Loan ....

WWI. A. LEE & SON660 14600 151 149 ISO150
660 35230341 40* 41

75 74 74
41 40 41
48 47 48
2fi ••• ’55
36* 26 36
41 40

189 „ 186

41 681629* .76 75 *76 1.500 
99 98* 98* $3.600

.... estate, INSURANCE AND FI- 
BEAL ••TAnc,al BROKER*

money to loan►
(Rets. Cent. Brt. Let yr.

74 29 74 93
; 279 36 27» 122

money rates. OENedA!^°r^ri Fire.
9 134 135 ^Western FVe and >iarrk underwriters

ompany, General plate Glass Co.#
0., Ocean Accident “fLraoca Company, 
loyd’s FU-te Guarantee * Ae«-

ekendon and lnsuiance eifeeted.fc,° Maa°? 467- *

EXPORTS INCREASE.BIG GOLD SHIPMENT. I NEW yORK COTTON.

BaLStfusufi- -■ P„,

was received here today from London Onen High. Low. Close. Close.
via Halifax and deposited at the assay I 13.36 13.24 13.24 .........
office to the account ot J, P. Morgan Jan. ... ......... 12.32 .........
and Gompuny. . I 1” io 51 13,52 13.43 13.40 .........Keven nutomcbile express trucks were l ^^.9^ 1 ....................... 13.48 .........
required to deliver the shipment. "13 63 13.67 13.60 13.56 13.67

J,r ::: n:a n:« lilt î.:»

,â^n' "' Ü'Ô7 Ü:07 13.07 12:97 Ü.97
I/1NDON, July 17.—Money was in fair 5^; i'.’. 13.09 13.15 13.01 13.01 13.02

supply and discount rates were steady ijoV.................................... ..... '9-08 13.09
today, with week-end orders, mostly °f ! Dec. ... 13.25 13.30 13.18 13.18 .....
• profit taking nature, the stock market I ----------
WWSleped further weakness, war lodhe THE PARIS BOURSE,
and consols leading the decline. Tho re
cent activity In Industrials subsided and juiy 17.—Trading was quiet
spurt from Colonial and Russian Issues bourse today.' Three per cent,
there was no encouraging feature, dear on me . .. 60 centimes for cash,
money more than offsetting good war rente# *» 0„ ^^London 28 francs 16 ecn- 
iiews. American securities were steady I Exchange o 
but dulL l times.

Wheat ... 
will' attain to, | Corn .........28er; meeebrook & Cronyn, exchange and bond broke?., report exchange rate. a. 

follows : B Sellers. Counter.
N.Y.fds... *Pm- *Pm’ Vw*
Mont, fdl.- P«r. par. *to*
Ster. dem.. 476.80 4.7
Cable tr.rB47t7e60n N mv80

Bankl,of England rate/s per cent.

13420109494,
19, Saunders, 
Darooh-er; 

Howttt; 
109391;

i 69 67 57
. 22*................
: sh lilt s

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

July 17.—Wheat—Spot 
Manitoba. 11s 6-J; So. 2

mixed,

LIVERPOOL,
No. 1 

lie 5d- 
firm;

r; 479 strong;
Manitoba.

Com—Spot
nCFlour—Winter patents. 47s.

Hops in Itondon (Pacific coast). £4 lv* 
to £5 15e- . to )b* 89s.

79sBEn^W£40«g;.H £
bellies. V# V-u lbs.! 85»; do., heavy, 
dies, hfifht* 2 - ghort clear backs, 36g % îSs.n-ôsfVÆs. .quare, 11 to

1:1 Lard—Prime western. In tierce,, new.

450
American r

white. 86,;

do., colored.Tallow—-Australian 6d
Turpentine—Spirit».

refined, «Pt-1- 4-* 3a’

. Heron & Co. hod the following at tho

Cl MONTREAL, July 175-There was hlgh c05t of living Is felt In
some Improvement In the market this ; . and flg and barley coffees nav -
morning. Cement giving the boat ac- ^ the market as *
count of iteelf, other strong stocks be- r Their low prier la
Ing Smelters, Steamships. Bteel and k,__ vbem popular to Santiago, the 
Iron In the afternoon trading came e, the ropubllc. and this econ-
almcst to a standstill, but the-esvem- apl< jg BCtlBCll thruout the country 
ed to be a Arm undertone to tne mar ^ 
ket

CHILEAN PRICES GO UP.LONDON STOCK MARKET. i
309, in London, 45s 3d.8 Mel lor. PRICE OF SILVER

NEW YORK. July 17 —Com
mercial bar silver is up lc at 

C2*c

COMMISSION. t sjUITAL

Reporter. , 7 .-Robert
awa^will succeed’ the Ug
-y on the military HpspU»»

ii? formerly mana«er
an Bank of Comme*» W

LONDON, July 17 -Bar silver 
Is up *d,at 2» l»-16d.__________.

*

'4
X

i

i

Established 188».

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, torontcx

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

J.S, P. Langley, F.c.A.^ c|srke> ^

MARK HARRIS It COMPANY
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).
Mining Shares Bought and Sold

SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE
,,°Hrw,,ehtStSr,ï,.SeP,‘.r.7e?r,.mW,LtU^rt2
Country en request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO,ed7tf
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These Are tor Tuesday
Boys’ Khaki Suits at $1.48

Tuesday Savins Opportunities atWomen’s Sport Coats
$8.25, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

PSOBS- F d,'i

SIMPSON’S lut of 500 suits, consisting of shirt and bloomers 
The shirt has soft collar, two military pocket* with 

the shoulders and is buttoned down 
cut full and roomy, finished with 
Made of excellent wearing khaki 

7 to 14 years of age. Tuesday only. 1.48

Here Is a 
to match-
pome fasteners, straps on 
the front. The bloomers are 
buckle and strap at knee, 
drill. Sizes for beys

We would advise you to come early for 
first choice of these splendid coats at half 

There are only 5o

iil-

<

i, the regular prices.
X coats in the lot and they are , of such dé
fi) sirable qualities and styles that they should 

not be here long after the store ; opens. 
Novelty styles in stripes, checks and plain 
colors. Formerly $16.50, $20.00, $25.00 

and $30.00, Tuesday, exactly half price.

L 'îàa

:

-

100 Boys’ Gray Tweed Suits to Be 
Cleared Out at $4.25 HE1 7 àke Breakfast in the Palm-Room

Above the Noise and the Dinof the Streets
■■

r&MM
m&rnm

They are smartly tailored suits In neat single-breasted yoke 
Norfolk style. They have patch pockets, pleated backs and 
full fitting bloomers. Thé materials are good wearing tweeds

Sieee 24 to 82; for boys 6 to\14
Tuesday, while they last. » # • • • CAm■

Misses’ Coats at $12.50 in medium shades of gray.

EÈSîiSSiSïWTÏtftt « .... 4-25i Besides 
Club Menu,
ere recommended :
.. --—roast or Rolls, Marmslsde, A,At 15c ;S”es or Stewed Fruit, Tee or At »UC

Coffee.
. _- _Anv cereal with Cream, Fried A* 1C-At 25c Hsïn er Bacen, or Eggs any style, At vvC

Toast er Relie, Tea er Coffee. ______

n years of age. *k

Yard GoodsReducedtorTuesdayi Navy or bladt taffeta; also combinations of
ttÿl serge and taffeta, with corded silk collar. In white 

or black silk velvet. Regular $20.00 and |26.00.
■ -IWeSTTZit or*So,%, Froît". 

Tea er Ceffee.
—Fried Ham end 

and Eggs, Hashed 
toes, Toast, Fruit, Tes or Coffee.

GERThe ten items jn this list should result in a lively interest in this 
. nn Tuesday Here are values that are away out of theordinary__-in facT every item in the list is a special at a reduced price. - I

Nmghai Silk, 63c
Natural color; 34 Inches wide;, guar

anteed to launder well.

Mosquito Netting, 8c yard.
Will stop the smallest Insect; white 

and black only; 36 Inches wide; Eng
lish made. Regular 1214c.

Blue Chambmy. lZ^c.
Imported; blue and gray shade; 30 

Inches wide; fast colors. Regular 20c.

Other Specials in Women’s Slimmer Apparel
Worn—i's T«* Skirts, $1.00.

Lingerie Waists, pin striped voiles, blue 
or black stripes; hemstitched vest effects 
with low white voile collars; some with 
embroidered fronts; sizes 44 to 60. Regu
lar $1-48.
Women’s Cotton Frocks, $2.98, 

$3.95, $4.98, $5.98.
Many of the prices are one-half reduced 

at these figures. Smart styles, perfect 
fitting lines; sports, house and street 
models In voiles, muslin, cord and mar
quisettes.

is, or Bacen 
rown Pets-5”.'f

PRESilk and Wool Eoliennes. $1-29.
Suitable for morning wear; 42 Inches 

wide. Regular $1-60.
Silk and Wool Poplins, $2.00.

All black; heavy weave; sllky fln- 
leh; suitable for mourning; 42 Inches 
wide. Regular $2.60.
Black Crepe de Chine, $1.33.

French crepe de chine; 
Also other grades at

Summer HoseToilet Goods News200 skirts, of assorted materials, all 
Regular $1-60 andwhite, flared styles. 

♦1.75. jgsr&rssr&.M.T<' tt «
day........................................................................ 29

Women’s Silk Boot Hew, black, white and 
colors, «ses «H to 10. Tuesday........ .29

Women’s Plajn .... .....mercerised finish, white an db lack. Sizes 8 Mi 
to 10. Tuesday. 3 paire, $1.00; pair, 35c.

Boy»’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
good weight. Sizes 6 to 10. Tuesday ..^.15
Hwe^*fInVone" and

6 Me“s Rne^Uele TTi'rëâd' Bocks.'oeamleas;
black, white, tan and gray. Sizes 814 to 11.
T W^nen’ë Wrist’ Length Black' Silk Gloves, 
and tan and white cotton, 2 dome fasteners.
^*Women's° LI^^Tnrs.d ' ‘ Glov^
JlTJt wrist, dome fasteners. 12-button

tls5idl25ClsUing Mirror.:' ' * Regular ' 25c" tength, white only. «w. 6% to 7%. Tm*
Special .................................. *......................... ’la .................. - - tiS 1 Oti

Men’s $1.75 Negligee Shirts on Sale Tuesday at 91-35
■—3 tgSb \ H you can use a few more Summer Shi^»me here for^hemtod^.

KbXtâ anleoldt^ butJlUreof deeiraWc quality and style I
wkhdouUe s o ft* cu fIs—and°ar e°i n *ev cry way'shirts that particular men will | 

like. Sizes from J4 to 18.

Air Float and Cerylepels Tslcum Powder. 
Regular 16c. Special ..... .. •‘ill’ • Antiseptic Tooth Paste. Regular 18c. Spe-
Cl Lambert’s 'Purt Cold Creà'm'. ' Reguiar 25 c

I Large House Dresses, 98c.
- Extra sizes, 39 to 47; American ging
ham, blue or gray. Special value.

Misses’ Dresses, $4 95.
Voile, organdy, Mnen and other good 

materials, in a variety of colors and de
signs; sizes 14 to 20 years- Regular $7.96.

Girls’ Middly Blouses, 85c.
A big assortment of gooQMvusee ; 

of good summery materials. All sizes for 
girl*. Regular $1.25 and $1.36.

Women’s Middies 69c.
white trimmed with colors; 

counter mussed. Sizes 34 to 42. 
$1.26, $1.48 and $1-96. No phone

British St< 
in Vieil

$
i Lisle Thread Hoee,

12

I Dull black 
light and cool.
$1-50, $2.00 and $2 50.

Habutai and Shantungs, 47c.
Ivory Habutai and Natural Shan

tungs, 33 and 86 Inches wide. Regu
lar 69c and 65c.

toPa?m oflv^Talctim Powder (one cake of 
Palm OBve Toilet Soap given with each
PUpwr?> Toilet Soaps, oatmemV Brown 
Windsor, honey and roee. Regular 10c. 8pe-
Clvénus°ToHst Soap. Regular 6c. Special.
* Toilet Paper, in packages. Speclai, j for .11 

Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular $1-2B^
9lGraln#d White ' ësHÛiêù» ' Clocks.' Reguiar

w: 1 Black Dress Fabrics, 95c.
Including Priestley's guaranteed fa

brics; poplins, armures, fancy weaves, 
santoys, etc.; 42 inches wide. Regular 
$1.26.

Brillantine Lustres, 59c.
Black only; guaranteed black; rich 

silky finish; 42 Inches Wide. Regular

bmade
r

Sg Palm Beach Suits, $7.96.
Women’s suits, perfectly tailored In 

several styles; sizes 84 to 42. Regular 
, $12-60.

Others at $4.96. Sizes 82 to 4$,

Messalines and Pail
lettes, 88c.

Clearing of odd lines and colorings. 
Regular $1.00 end $1.25#

Duchesse,
IN

.< i-Wblte or 
Slightly 
Regular 
or mail orders.. -

ONDON,
Midnigh

Ho. L «'After an

Is Germans con 
of Longueval

^Plftpwh
Misses’ Hats, 95c.

Sailors and close-fitting styles; poke 
shapes of Milan tagel, Java, «tc.jfor 
girls of 10 to 18 years. Regular $2.26 to 
$8.26. _______ _

■
While the ad« 

pelling a lull In 
western front, n 
lpg stock of the 

They are agr« 
large captures
Qen- Sir Dougli
commander In i 
announce and p 
British attacks 
the greatest ra 
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formidable defe 
as was evident* 
ttife British fi 
where they ha 
third line, Gen 
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point, which w 

I vere tighting, 
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Evidence rec 

well as the offl 
seems to prove 
line of defenc 
and elaborate 
military obser 
Stacies are Ilk 
the entente all 

Sir Douglas 
stated that th 
mist and rain 
made materia! 

00 yards In 
lie commun! 
"Thick mist 
» taterferlni 
IS neighbor! 
; the north t 
x.ntlal progr 
f 1000 yards. 
1 out of se 
Hints, and w 
re and six n 
“Neear Wy 

made a suet; 
trenches. (! 
âirn Franc») 
enemy was f|

With rega 
Oen, von Llr 
the Llpa Is 
as removing 
to the adve 
ward Lembe 

There wa 
either front 
to report su 
Ovtllers, wt 
the lull in i 
gain loet gi

1
! i

Pressed Glass Tumblers.
Glass Tumblers, each 20. 

Pressed glass.
Millinery Shapes, 95c.

Women’s and Misses’ Untrimmed Hats 
of Milan tagel and liseret brands: many 
of the good summer shapes In light ool- 

Regular $1.75 to $8.60.

lain, Minton

■
a

hDinner Set, $9.95.
30 only. 97-piece sets, 

finest English seml-porce- 
border. Regular, >16.50.

ore.

Children’s Millinery, 50c.
Hats and untrlmsned Shapes; most of 

them in dark colors; mushroom shapes; 
drooping styles and sailors; trimmed. 
Regular $1.00 to $1.76.

Boys’ Sport Shirts
$1.00

Men’s Cool Com
binations

Men's Summer Comblns-
___ Underwear, made
from light-weight nainsook 
material. They are sleeve
less and knee length. The 
coolest underwear 
these hot days. Bizes 84 
to 46. Regular up to $1.00.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Belts

Men’s end Beys' Leather 
Belts, made from good 
quality leather with solid 
buckles. They come in 
black, tan and gray. All 
sizes. Special for Tuee-

ic
Men’s Coatless 

Braces, 19c
Invisible Bus-

Si
Beys' Sport Shirts, made I 

from tine white shirting I 
material. The most com-, 1 
fortable shirt for warm f 
weather.
particularly good quality 
tor the price. .

tienMen’s
penders tor summer wear; 
made from good quality 
white elastic web; two- 
point fasteners.
60c. Tuesday, pair... .19 

No ’phone orders.

Tgiese are offor'<-1 Leather Bags Half Price. Regularlisl Real pin seal, morocco 
and roolre silk, silk lined; 
covered frames ; 
purse; some with purs^ on 
chain; latest shapes. Reg
ular $5.00 tu $15.00.______

1.00300 Pairs Corsets 
at $1.00.

"D. and A." make, Eng
lish coutllle; sizes 19 to 26. 
Regular $1.76.

M Tuesday..........day.
; Inside■

Men’s Terry Cloth Bath 
Robes, $4.75 £

advance.

Footwear Specialsfor tjve
Footwear is an everynUy need, but “Just for Twedlay’ we tiare seonau a» 

will bring an army of iacernmg customers here at 8.30 am.
We have provided big .eUing sp«?, w»

tion. SO TAKE TIME TO fe FITTED AND FULLY SATISFIED, as these snoes 
turnable.

1
m

I ; 1J

a 1i 1 u
I.!

15 Beaded Bags, $6.25. ;Black Lawn Slips, 38c.Hand-made; dark and

«
Women’s slip waists, sheer lawn, round 

Sizes 84 to 42.
Good, dose, firmly 

woven fabric In tan
and white and gray
and white brocade

Round collar

light grounds, floral pat- 
gilt or gunmetal neck and long sleeves. 

Regular 66c. Pterns;
frames; chamois "linings;

handle. Regular
1 «Y*Z

Men’s Box Kip Boots, »2.19. 400 Men’s Box Kip Blucher #W£h1?UU T^sday^""1- 2.19

standard screw, reinforced soles; full-fitting round toe _ ca]f an(j gunmetal Oxfords; button and lace

usToSK»« aeroi-wessi^ T--“1-39Children’» American-made Strep Slippers, $1.19. ^Mt^wlth*turalÊlMflrnttation tip, and 1
grade tan Russia «U and black ea,M^on W ‘

Women’s Vests, 39c?
Summer weight cotton, dainty trim

mings; sizes 34 to 42. Regular 66c.

chain 
price $12-60. i

effects, 
that buttons close to

■ A
Gauze Lisle Hose, 

121/gc.I» Inside breastRubber Bathing Caps, 85c.
Women’s pure rubber caps; blue, rose, 

coral, purple, tan, black and Paddy. Reg
ular $1-26.

/neck;
pocket. Fastens round 
waist with cord and 
tassel. Sizes tor men up 
to 40 Inch chest,.. 4.76

VBlack only; very sheer; 
mill ‘‘seconds’’; fast dye. 
No phone or mall orders 
filled.

neat tailored bow.

MARKETWomen’s Pumps, $2.19■ II Telephone Adelaide 6100
Shoulder Roslt»**e’ry tender beet

PeBl!»de' BoMte. prime quality, lb. .17
Brisket Hollins Bref, per lb.. .. .18 
Sirloin Sleek, Simpson quality,

lb............... .....................................  ................*•
Family Hausser, our own make.^per

Homeless Berk Bacon, select, mild 
curing, whole or halt, per Vb..... • .*» 

Swift’# Silver Leaf Pure Lard, 1-lb. 
plus, gross weight, per pall .... .w 

Cotoouet Shortening, »-lb. palls, 
groes weight, per pall........................  •**

CBOCBB1B8.
One Car Standard

Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton
b*Lake‘of ttaie Woods Fire B<***

pi...
î&SÏÏiî’SÎSir.r^
Finest Canned Com, Fee» and

Beans, 3 tins...............................................Ï!
fholrr, Red Salmon, 1 tint...........*8
Quaker Oats. Urge package...........**

-t*
<pall......................... ..........................................09

Peennt Butter, In hulk, our own
make, per lb.................... ........................

Msrlesren'* Creem Cheeee,
’’i&S’berr, snd Appie i». B.n^r

Brand, glaw tumbler ......... .................
Fresh Codfish Steak, per tin. - .H 
Hein* Pork and Beene, In ChIH

Hauee, per tin ...........................
860 lbs. Freeh Mol «we* Snaps, J

van Van sauce, hottU ........ .1»
Oalton’s lemonade Syrup, * bov
Chélce Olireo, urge aisé, American

g,lnotant Poatum. per tin ..................99
Post Towdl-a. 3 paekagee . _.«8
Pure Cold Oulek Tsmloce Choeolate

and Costard Powder, 3 pkge............... Wl
St. Chariea’ Wllk.Pertl" ,

FRVIT AMD VSOKTA.Bg.ZS 
Cholee California SunkUt Oranges.

per dozen ................. • •• ;.......................""
f'holre Orapefrull. 8 for ,.
Finest Delaware Potatoes,
F-at Canadian Tomatoes. 2 
Water Melons, each . 7»

CAMOY—Main Floor and Beeewient. 
1.000 lbs. Salted Peanuts, per Hi. .IS 
$00 I be. Fruit and Nut Mesah-

mallow, per lb   •**FLOWFBS. _ , „
Fern Peas, well filled. Bach, tie 

and *9r. _ .
Boat* Sword Feme, each .......... M
Choice Palais, each ......................  .8#
Pr-serv-d Maidenhair Fern. box. 

lSe and 1$C.

Girls’ Middy Dresses, 75c.
White percale, saltor style; red or blue 

trim; (or age» 2 to 6 years. Regular $l.Zo.

<
Hat Scarves, 75c.

Wide ribbon; smart 
stripes of Paddy, rose or 
black with White and other 
combinations; 
ends. Regular prices $1.00 
to $1.60.

700 pairs, extra fine Sea Island * 
canvas, beautifully made with white 
buck non-slip lining; Goodyear welt 
soles; leather Cuban and medium 
heels; in pump, Colonial and strap 

styles; sonfe are neatly trim
med with black binding and 
buckles; others have silk tail
ored bows; all are new and 

v. clean goods. All sizes. Good 
value at $4.00. Tuesday

I HII £; ■il White Duck 
PantsInfants’ Robes, 85c.

Long robes of white nainsook, hem
stitched and embroidered; lengths 27 and 
30 inches. Regular $1.86.

t! Cofringed 1*
4 WMen’s Outing Papts, 

made of medium weight 
white duck, the best 
weight tor laundering. 
Have side straps, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms. 
Sizes 31 to 44.

hI
vTailored Hat Bands, 30c.

colorings, in stripes and 
Regular 35o andK Combination 

dots; also plain shades. 
46c.

(OGrseulsted 
bags, per

1.6*Bedspreads, $1.98.
Made In England, blue 

or pink and

'w PerRibbon Remnants, Yard, 15c.

jÿ^rsaïsrasrsi
ular 26c to 45c.

14)0pair.and white 
white; fast colors; single 
or double bed sizes. Reg- 
■liai* $8.00 to $4 00.

Sample Furniture Clearance2.19French Net Laces, 38c.
Embroidered net laces, in the new Paris 

•hade. Regular $100 and 65c.
In the Drapery Department

These Sample Chairs and ^terflsl^. mads lB_OTr 
own factory as samples to be displayed tn «Sied, and I 
after being shown for a eeason aro sllghtiy ana |
have been marked down to very tenlJll"* p . a(i.
selling on Tuewlay. Be on hand at 8.30 and take aa-
vantage of this sale.

An S-ft Chesterfield, 
covered with tapeetry, 
well upholstered.
1er $86.00, for ..

A Chesterfield, covered 
In light brown tapestry 
and which regularly eold 
at $49.00, for ..........  38.98

A Tub Chair, covered 
with tapeetry of good 
quality, pretty design 
gray and rose.
$26.60, for ....

A Comfortable Çhslr, 
with loose cushion, cover
ed with black ground 
chintz of good quality.
Regular $27.60, for 17.98

Twe Smell Chairs, cov
ered with red velvet. Re
gular $10.00, for ... 5.98

Ons Wing Chair, well 
upholstered and covered 
with green tapeetry. Re
gular $24.60, tor ... 17.98

Bleached Sheets, pair, $l-48*
Hemmed, large size, 78 x JHMnchea^^

Pillow Cotton, Yard, 16c.
Engllsh’bleached, 42 Inches wide.____

Bedroom Towels, Pair, 49c.
Hemstitched, huckaback, dapaaak bord-

Baby CarriagesNotions large
K TGuipure Insertions, 5c.

Regular 10c, 12c to 25c. cIllu^’ha^'ana^e^^icMy 

upholstered, coach gears, brakes and 
rubber nree. Regular $»6.76 to 
$27.00. Tuesday .......... •

1 only, Extra «pedal, Gray Enamel
Reed Pal I man, reversible gear, artil
lery wheels, etc. Regular $42.50. 
Tuesday .................. ...............  ... •.. »».oo

2 only Cream Enamel Gondola»,
extra well finished throughout, green 
corduroy upholstering. « 21
$40.00. Tuesday ....................... • •. a».**»

t only. Folding Go-Carte, auto 
hoods, black enamel Heel frame», full 
collapsible style, mohair top »ed wee 
curtain», rubber tires. Regular HI.2-- 
Tuesday ,,,,, ,,»»*»#»•»»•«•• v.sw

10 <miy flolklN, two etylee. green metal^bodlee and red enamel wood 
wlfb iron rtlti. rubber tlrev

Regular 11.7S and I8.2B ................

ClapperUm’a Thread—Bert cotton 
thread, full 2Be-Ÿkrd eroole, « cord: 
black and white. Regular 6c «pool.
Tuesday, dosen .................................. »4S

SMk Thresd, all colora pure dye. 
Regular 6c spool.

............................ AS
, Omo'and glmpson'a 

•pedal make, few odd lines. Slaei 
I, 4 and 6. Regular 20c te 86c.
Tuesday, pair .......................................... .1*

Folding Cost Hangers, with green 
baize covering: alee Skirt Hangers, 
beet make. Regular 26c. Tuesday, 
each ........................ • ......................... .. •

Whit© or ecru.
j N coni 

H the a 
preci]

Ldngueva 
[as Haig 
had supp< 
fclrdment 
the Britis 
Ovillers 
yards. 1

Rocker, IOne Bedroom 
with slip cover of chlnU. I 
Regular $16.26, for .. M8 I 

One Bedroom Chelr, with I 
slip cover of chints. Re- I 
gular $16.00, for .... 9M 

Two Wicker Chairs, with I 
cushion#. Regular $17.60, I
for, each ............  1"*

One Whit# Enamelled I 
with hand- I

27-in. Embroideries, 43c.
and flouncings. AllI full 60 yards. 

Tuesday, dozen
lb..Swiss skirtings 

special values. RS.™era. Drew Shields

Roller Towelling, 10 yards, $1.48.
Linen crash, 17 Inches wide-Candlesticks, Pair, $2.75.

Silver-plated; Colonial design; bright 
finish. Regular $5.50.

i

Dbh Towelling, Yard, 25c.
all linen, width 23 Inches. 10

Washed, 2,000 Boire Beet EngUeh Helrptne.
black and brown, waved and plain. 
Tuesday, box .............................................. *

500 dozen Turk-Knit and Aer-Crl 
Wash Clothe, all while and with 
colored border. Tuesday .............. A

Wardrobe, 
painted decorations.

i

t
Regular «26.60. tot . 1

Two M siting Cev*r” 
Bedreem Boxes, SP60"1*' 
made for small rooms, and 
will slide underneath tne 
bed, slightly•“S.'üS'SMSK
fitted with tray sad com- 
partmente, elig^tly esm* 

Regular

Coffee Percolator, $1.75.
Full size; nickel-plated. Regular $3.60. 

Also regular $6.60, tor $2.76.

Re-

. hemstitched cloth, about 2 x 2*4 
dozen Napkins, size 18% Inches.

.2% In /
, peck .31 

Ibe. .33 R,er«All pure 
and rose 
yards. 1

TheCandelabra, $6.75.
6 lights; silver-plated. Regular $13.50.

calm day 
out of so 
attacks v 
•tight we 
ters stan 
months, 
enemy n 
greater r 
Prisoners

For Lowest Prices B-SIMFSOK BBJOtiB
, l.eoo lbs. Abee-bent Cotton. Regu- 

•S1 :>MN nXommm». l'ee yard..' Regu-

“SKalrfsE 'âFïS-u
"’,ïï v,;rf
8,u2h pnekniges (ourt 'pinàSsr.' Reg-
u,,; 6c. Special. 3_for . ........ .7

HQ bo see Foot Powder. RegularnrAki .1 ‘or ...,:

H SHMPSOH '

Battenberg Tea Clotiis, 98c.
With deep lace edge, about 64 Inches 

round. _______
Silver Pieces, Half Price.

Bake nnd pudding dishes, soup toureen, 
fern pots, knife and fork sets, etc. Regu
lar $2.26 to $12 00 ______________ ,

300 bwttlee Syrup ef Figs. Regular 
60100 8 plnu Gnipé" S-i-,. ' sttsK

too Bqo»rt« Grope Seloe. Regular
6^ yg ^

1,000 Sgon 
clal ........................ -

1,000 lb*. Bpsgen
Special. 2 for
It!** Rpwlal. 1 tor _.

•oo Ike.

Nainsook, 12 yards, $1.98.
Pure finish, 36 Inches wide. ... .37

a a*. Regular

imj 16c. 20< 36c. Spe-
_..#ô«n Snita RegtiVar". 14c.

. 'powüréd' Ahuiû' ' R^iar ,
2 for ......... .. s-..;-.»- .IS

_______  roentored B*nx. R«e>>lar
10c. abéelsl, 2 for •}* •

lie Hot Water BeUlen. Regular 76^
ura Bottles. Regular $1.*0.

’ *1 ■
160

76c.White Blanket Cloth, $1.50
Pure wool, 54 inches wide. aged.

forII 4 Axminster Rugs, $28.75.
Two-tope green, fawn and &rayj„e.^m* 

lews: elze 9.0. x 12.0. R«SUla'; $<2 &0 
Others 7.6 x 9.0. regular $26.76, for 

$18.76; 6 0 X 9.0. regular $21.60, for fio.re.
1 Templeton Axminsty 6ugT^35*75

Fawn ground, With rose and *>towix 
medallon and rose colored border, clze ».o 
x 13.6. Regular $63.00.

Wall Papers in Room Loto Thi
BO Leghorn Hats at $5.00. çeming i 

because 
double-t: 
fer to tt 
End thei

of browns, greens and 
light backgrounds. suit
able for any style of room. 
Rush selling Tuesday. Re
gular $2.60 to $4.00. Tues
day, per room lot ... • • *

200 lets only, assorted 
room lots of wall paper, 
enough to cover room 12 
x 12 x 9, or 11 rolls side 
wall, 6 rolls celling, 
yards border. In rich tones

Most of the large sailors 
with facings of white or 
light summer shades; edg
ings of tulle or ostrich, 
and
trimmings. Regular prices 
$7.50 to $11.00.

Sp#nla1 . . 
iso Vsctsem

I-,.’
me'/’W.
Special .... 1*11
War Tas Extra.

. .36I
Ik 11i fi 4 Limited 17■ hand-modefancy

FI:I ■> ;

j*4ë
fl

-1
f-

11

$12.95 Brooches $8.95
Heart ^-shaped l«k Geld Brooch, 

with eaf-ty catch and pendant, paved 
solid with choice pearl*. Régulai 
«12.,6. Complete with cheUn. Tues
day .............   8.9S

Another Heart Brooch, eame as 
but smaller alze. Regular 
With chain, complete. Tuee-

■ 'ic-avr;^' XL...........
ma
day .. . 7.$0

r
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